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STRIKE AT TOLEDO 
APPEARS NEAR END

Governor White Prepares to 
Order National, Gnards- 
men from City; Believe 
Settlement Near at Hand.

JOHNSON SUSPENDS 
SOME TRADE CODES

ColunabuB, O., May 28— (A P ) — 
Gov. George White, in a formal 
•tatement today, said ‘1  believe 
that conditions in Toledo are rapidly 
reaching a point where it will be 
possible to withdraw the National 
Guard at an early date and I ahkU 
take such action as soon as 1 am 
assured by local authorities that 
they can maintain law and order.

The governor, issuing his state
ment after a . return by plane from 
a fishing trip in Michigan, said:

I- shall not permit the National 
Guard to be u s^  for the mere pur< 
pose o f Insuring operation o f any in
dustrial plant where life and prop
erty is not endangered. I shall, how 
ever, use the entire force o f the 
state, if necessary, to protect life 
and property.

•1 am convinced that bad the dis
pute, from  which has arisen the re
cent violence, been confined to the 
form er employes of the company 
DOW on strike, no state action would 
have been necessary. However, per 
sons who bold the law in utter dis
regard and who have not the inter' 
sets o f America at heart have seiz
ed upon local labor troubles as a 
pretoct to further their own propa-

Enda and violent intentions. With 
is element, Z will not compromise 

and shall differentiate between it 
and bona fide workmen in labor dis
putes."

White said with the restoratlmi o f 
order at Toledo "the stage has been 
set for an orderly method o f arriv
ing at a settlement of this dispute, 
fair and Just to all parties concem -

Bot Win Be Boond by Maxi- 
mmn Honrs and Minimnm 
Wage Terms, However.

SEES PROPOSED 
ACTSASRDINODS 
FOR SILK FIRMS

Horace B. Cheney Cites Fonr 
Pieces of Legislation In 
Verbal Attack Before 
Kiwanians Here.

Washington, May 28.— (A P ) — 
Hugh S. Johnson today suspended 
fair trade practice provisions of 
seven service trade codes under NRA 
in accordance with the executive 
order Issued yesterday by President 
Roosevelt.

The President’s order brought 
from Representative Britten (R. 
HI.) a statement that suspension of 
service trades from codes was “the 
expected cracking up of the NRA.

Britten also said be would call for 
a Congressional Investigation o f the 
Recovery Administration “unless 
price-fixing monopolists are halted 
in their manipulation o f prices and 
combinations in restraint of trade.’ 

The suspension was ordered for:
Motor vehicle storage and park 

irg trade.
Bowling and billiard trade.
Barber shop trade.
Cleaning and dyeing trade.
Shoe rebuilding trade.
Advertising display installation 

teade, and advertising distributing

Boona On Wages 
These industries will continue to 

be bound by the maximum hour ant 
minimum wage terms of their Na
tional code and also are under obli' 
gation not to employ child labor and 
to respect the collective bargaining 
rights of their employes.

By abiding with these terms all 
members of the trades will be en- 
ritled to display the NRA Blue 
Bagle.

But all prloe-fixiag and other 
trade restriettons becanae void and 
can not again be put into effect as 
part o f the code except by 'applica- 
ti<m in any meal are# or region for 

the first time since violence trade practice' code covering
........................... tlmt specific area. Such an appllca-

Uon will be granted only if 86 per-, 
cent of the firms in that particular 
territory agree to the schedule.

w ch a local code is approved, 
it wUl be as an agreement with the 
President and thereafter no firms in 
the area covered will be entitled to 
Replay the Blue Eagle unless the 
terms of that local code are com
piled with.

This virtually withdraws NRA 
from attempting to enforce the 
enumerated service code by punitive 
measures.

BEUEVK SBTTIJ231ENT NEAR.
Toledo, O., May 28.— (A P )—Five 

days of strike-bom  violence which 
has left a casualty list o f two dead 
and nearly 200 injured appeared to 
tove ended today, but soldiers of 
the state of Ohio patroled the strike 
area, alert for any sudden renewal 
o f trouble-

Only a few stragglers dMurbed 
the calm of the riot area during the 
night.

For
^ re d , Federal mediators, led by 
Charles P. Taft brought union lead
ers and officials o f the Electric Au 
to-ZAte Company together over the 
same table cloth yesterday. They 
left many ourloiu designs on the 
table cloth and approached what 
Taft described as a “possibility of 
complete settlement."

As Taft labored to bring order 
out of the chaos at the auto plant,
E. H. Dunnlgan, another Federal 
mediator, sought to hold up a threat
ened general strike which certainly 
would bring more guardsmen and 
martial law here. Workers have 
s«t ^^ ^ sday as a tentative date 
for their walkout at the Toledo Edi
son company.

There has been much talk of 
strike of all union labor in sym 
pathy with the strike in automotive 
plM ts. A meeting to further this 
Pm^oeal has been set for tomorrow

Federal Mediators.
Federal mediators are now i •>« .

1 Widespread Redactions
plants here where strikes are in 
progress. 'ITie Bingham Stamping 
A Tool Company and the Logan 
Gear Company are Involved in the 
negotiations along with the Auto 
ZJte Company.

;| CLEANING, DYEING 
TRADE AFFECTED

m

Prices for Cleaning Dress
es and Suits Seen.

HUNT RRISONERS 
WHO BROKE JAIL

Steal Two Antos and Kidnap 
Drivers; Are Believed to 
Be Heavily Armed.

Guthrie, Okla., May 28.— (A P )__
Three heavily armed prisoners who 
escaped from the Grayson county 
jail at Sherman, Texas, Simday aft
er slugging a jailer were making a 
wild- ride for freedom tLcroaa Okla
homa today after kidnaping two 
men.

While speeding between Ardmore 
and Turner Falla this morning, the 
fugitives—George E. Droddy, 19; 
Adrian Petty, 16 and Roy Batts, 21 
—encountered Robert Jones, of 
Balias, who was enroute to Wynne- 
wood, Okla., to visit relatives. 
Jones had Stopped to buy tire glue. 
The fugitives abandoned their car 
and took Jones’ , holding him as 
hostage.

Steal Second Ante
Two miles north o f Guthrie, in 

Central Oklahoma, Jones' new car 
heated up and the fugitives stopped 
another motorist, taking his auto
mobile. His identi^  was unknown.

A fter shaking hands with Jones, 
the fugitives warned Urn not to 
make a report o f the kidnaping and

(Oonttanied tm Page Tw«>

Hartford, May 28.— (A P )—The 
executive order of the President 
suspending certain sections of NRA 
codes In service industries win af
fect materiaUy only the cleaning 
and dyeing trade in Connecticut, it 
was learned this morning at the o f
fice of William S. Meany, state 
compliance director.

Widespread reductions in prices 
for cleaning dresses and suits will 
result throughout the state if that 
industry is Included Ifl the list of 
service trades to be affected, in the 
opinion of August Brauer, manager 
of the compUance dlrectoris office.

Although the code for the (lean
ing industry has been in effect for 
some time there have been many 
complaints o f violations of the min 
Imum price rules. For (Connecticut, 
the minimum price set in the code 
is 76 cents for a suit or a dress, but 
various concerns have advertised 
their services for 50 cents and 36 
cents. One case is now pending In 
Federal court before Judge Edwin 
S "Zliomas, on a motion for an In
junction restraining the firm from 
charging less than the required 
price.

What change in the legal situa
tion in the state will result from 
the executive order was unknown 
this morning. Assistant United 
States Attorney George H. Cohen 
stated he bad no offldal notice of 
the executive order, nor did be 
know definitely if the cleaning and 
dyeing industry would be included 
in the modified code plans. Until o f
ficial notification, he said, he could 
not say whether legal proceedings 
y « ip « t the company would be 
dropped.

Leveling a verbal broadside 
against four pieces o f legislation now 
before Ck)ngTess, Horace B. CTheney 
c f the firm of CIbeney Brothers, to
day predicted the complete ruin o f 
the textile industry In the United 
States if the Wagner Labor bill, the 
Connery SO-hour bin, the Pletcher- 
Raybum stock exchange bill and the 
Reciprocal Tariff bill are passed and 
become law.

Cannot Withstand It 
“Z tell 3TOU frankly,’ ’ said Mr. C3he- 

ney, speaking before a large group 
of b u ^ ess  men at the meeting of 
the local Klwanis Club at the CJoun 
try C3ub this noon, “that if the hand 
of Industry is forced and brings an 
additional financial burden, our 
house of cards will come tumbling 
down in every direction. Cheney 
Brothers cannot pay higher wages 
end the firm cannot have less effi
ciency and remain in business."

Mr, Cheney’s gloomy picture of to
day's problems was brightened 
somewhat by his closing remarks, 
in which be said. “Z still have faith 
that out of all the terrible errors 
of today, sometime, perhaps 100 
years hence but at least not in my 
time, not through the administration 
of these things but because they 
were done, will come things better 
than before."

Youth Badioal
The younger generation, Mr. 

Cheney pointed out, has developed 
a decided leaning toward radicalism 
in the form of Communism, Social
ism, Nazism or Fascism, 'They be- 
lleve, be said, that government can 
b . helpfully aided by despotic prin 
clples ratbers than the democratic 
principles of today.

Mr, (^eney attacked the Connery 
80-bour bill, which be said is leri- 
ousiy being considered by Congrass 
and may either be passed ^  that 
body or through the NBA, The 
bill provides a maxiiwifp thirty' 
hour working w sik  for wmpioyeos 
at a proi>ortlonate pay of boars op
erated previously.

NBA’s Effect
The speaker said that the NRA 

has brought an Increase of from 27 
to 29 per cent in wages from last 
July and that the passage of this 
bill would bring an Increase of 25 
per cent more. The wagea in this 
community, he said, would then be 
between 6 and 10 per cent of the 
highest peak in the “boom" period 
or 26 per cent above the peak in 
the war period, Cheney brothers 
are paying wages which result in 
unit costs comparable to the high
est peak of “boom" days. Produc
tion efficiency, fortunately, he said 
has not been lowered, at least very 
little.

Zf the labor union situation forces 
the hand of industry, bringintr an 
added financial burden, “our house 
of cards will come Am bling down 
in all directions,” he said. "Cheney 
Brothers cannot pay higher wages, 
cannot have less efficiency and re
main in business. We afe doing 
everything possible to protect the 
interests of our employees and the 
workers.’ ’

Touches Everyone 
Mr. (Theney said that the Fletcher- 

Raybum bill, or the stock exchange 
bill, has been greatly modified but 
even in its present form it would 
effect the lives of every mftn pres
ent. Zt not only provides control of 
the stock exchange and banks but 
for the regimentation of Industry. 
All acts, finances and control, even 
the perstmal relation of the em
ployer with his business, fall under 

its terms and gives the government 
the right to control the same. It 
will even materially effect the right 
to dispose of property, and many 
other things, the speaker said.

Mr. Cheney declared the Wagner 
Liabor bill to be the worst bill ever 
considered by Congress in the forty 
years or more he has been going to 
Washington. He said the bill had 
the approval of President Roosevelt 
and that a determined attempt to 
make it law was being made.

Labor Monopoly
The bill, he said, would turn in

dustry over to a small body of men 
and give the American Federation 
of Labor a monopoly on labor, be
sides giving the Federation the 
right to tell the manufacturer what 
be can' and cannot do. Zt is aimed 
at the company union, anyone not a 
national union, or In the 
analysis, not ccxmected with the 
B'ederation. Zt outlaws the chance 
of employes to manage their own 
affairs and unionizes every organ
ization in the country. Elssentially, 
it naskes every action of the em
ployer illegal while nothing the Fed
eration does would be UlegaL 

The Reciprocal Tariff bill gives 
the president absolute Control o f the 
tariff on imports and he may in
crease or decrease the tariff at will. 
Under it, he can make any kind of 
customs regulations he chooses. 
Mr. (Dheney ^ v e  a detailed ocplana- 
tloB at the Workings o f conditional 
and unconditional reciprocal agree
ments, pointing out that a decrease 
in tariff would force native indtxK 
tries out o f business.

Mr. Cheney said that the local

Mamioe Bosal Paul Oodoa

^ e  cabto monoplane Josei* LeBrfk (shown above In filght) carried the 
< ^ o s  and Maurice Rossi qn their attempted non-stop 

filght from Paris to San IMego, Calif.

PLOT TO ASSASSINATE 
U. S. ENVOY TO CUBA

Police Search for Poor Men 
Who Fire Shots Into En
trance of Home Occupied 
by JeKerson Caffery.

Havana, May 28.— (A P )— "ZTie 
entire strength o f the Chibee na* 
tlonM police was thrown into - a 
search today for four men w ^  
made a daring attempt yesterday 
to assassinate Jefferson Caffery,

NEW PRESBYTERIAN 
ORDER CHALLENGED

Support of Nodemistic Ideas 
Necessary to Cootinne 
Mlraiuiaiy Work. .

(Ocelhmad SB Page Tw o)

United States ambassador to Cuba.
The cabinet, shaken by the affair, 

met in a special session to discuss 
the plot against Caffery’s Ilfs. 'The 
explosion o f two bombs in a resi
dential section shortly after mid
night added to the excitement which 
gripped Havana.

Authorities expressed a determin
ation to put an end to terrorism 
which has barrassed Havana for 
months. Police raked the city and 
its environs for the assailants. All 
automobiles were searched in the 
vicinity o f the diplomat's home.

Caffery spent the night there. A 
heavy guard surrounded the resi
dence.

The attempt, made in gangster 
fashion, did not barm Caffery but 
may cost the life of Frandsco Or
tega, a soldier on gusu^l at the C3af- 
fery home.

Four unidentified men rode slowly 
by In an automobile and blazed 
away with sawed-off shotguna into 
the entrance o f the home. Zt was 
the hour Cattery usually left for 
the Yacht club.

The ambassador was some dis
tance away at the time. One of 
the several shots tore off Ortega’s 
leg. He was reported better today, 
although gravely woimded.

Police blamed “Communists or 
other Radicals” for the attempt. 
Thirty radio equipped cars were em
ployed to run down clues which au
thorities said were “very good.” 

Communist leaders denied any 
connection with the incident.

“We knew Communists would be 
blamed,” said one of the leaders, 
but we had absolutely no knowl

edge o f the (Caffery plot."
President Carlos Mendieta and 

nearly every cabinet member visited 
the ambassador’s home before the 
special meeting and expressed re
grets at the incident It is on a 
hill overlooking Havana, six miles 
from the E lm ba^.

After the attempt Caffery visited 
the Embassy and then, went to the 
Yacht club.

“I am very sorry It happened, es-

(Oonttnued on Page Two)

Clevsjand, May 38.— (A P )—Dr. 
J. Graitiiam Macben, organizer of 
ths Zhidspendent Board for Presby
terian Foreign Missions whose ac
tivities were ordered discontinued 
by the Presbyterian General As
sembly, predicts 8 virtual split in 
the denomination if the orders of 
the assembly are followed.

In k sermon at a Christian Re
formed church here yesterday, Dr. 
Machqn said “the attack by the 
General Asaembly on the members 
of the Board for Presbyterian For
eign Missions means simply that 
every officer and member of the 
Presbyterian church in this country 
is ordered either to support mod
ernistic propaganda o f the official 
board or else to refrain from  all 
missionary endeavor.”

Dr. Macben said that no ChrlS' 
tion could possibly obey the order 
“without being disloyal to Christ."

“Men are saved from sin not by 
any creed that they may, make for 
themselves, but only by the creed 
that they derive from the Bible. We 
adherents of this latter creed may 
be removed from the Presb3rteri^  
church In the U. S. A., but our re
moval will not prevent the spread 
of that gospel of which we are 
bumble proclaimers."

Dr. Machen referred partictfiarly 
to an address made by John
McNsugher of Pittsburgh, fraternal 
delegate from thq United Presby- 
te r i^  church, before the Assembly

(Ooattaiaed on Page Two)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, May 28.— (A P )— 
The position of the Treasury May 
25 was: Receipts, 88,154,658.53; ex
penditures, 812,082,664.06; balance, 
82,051,210,983.79; customs receipts 
for the month, 818,017,274.42.  ̂

Receipts for tiie fiscal year since 
July 1 were 82,697,758,769.09; ex
penditures, 88,322,677,434.11 includ
ing 88,548,275,496.48 ct emergency 
e:q>enditures; excess at expendl- 
tUies, 88,624,878,675.02; gold assets, 
87,769,295,031.88.

Congress Is Requested 
To Reconsider Oil Tax

28.— (A P) —^Awere 
asked'

Washington, May 
President Roosevelt today 
Congress to reconsider the newly 
enacted tax on coconut oil on the 
ground that it was unfair to the 
Philippine Islands.

The President called attentiem 
that the Philippine Independence 
A ct exempted 448,0<X),000 pounds of 
coconut from  duties upon im
portation from the Philippine is
lands.

He proposed that an effort be 
made to work out a compromise for 
consideration at the next session.

The text of the President’s mes
sage follows:

“Early in the present session of 
the (tongress the Philippine Inde
pendence Act was passed. This act 
provi<ipd that after the inauguration 
by the new Interim or Common
wealth form  of government of the 
Z^blUppine islands trade relations 
between the United States and the 
Philippine islands shall be as now 
provided by law.

“O rtain  exceptions, however,

naade. One o f these excep
tions reqtdred levying on ^  coco
nut coming into the United 
States from  the P h il^ tn e  iidands in 
any calender year in excess o f 448,- 
000,000 pounds. The same rates of 
duties now collected by the United 
States on Coconut oil imported from 
foreign countries.

Intent o f Oongreas 
“It Is, of course, wbolfy clear 

that the intent of the Congress by 
this provision was to exempt from 
Import duty 448,000,000 pounds o f 
coconut oil from the Philippines.

“Later In the present session, the 
Congress in the Revenue A ct im
p o s t  a 3-cent per pound process
ing tax on cocemut oil from  the 
Philippines. This action Was of 
course directly contrary to the in
tent at the provision in the Inde
pendence A ct cited above.

“During this same period, the 
people at the PhiUppUie 
through their Legislature accepted 
the provisions of the Independence 
A ct on May 1, 1924.

Engine Tronble Forces 
and Codes to Stop On fri- 
posed Non-Stop Fligkt to, 
Pacific Coast — Had Been 
in Air 38 Honrs and 28 
Minutes and Co?ered 
About 3 JOO MHes.

NEW COAST GUARD 
ACADEMY PRAISED

Five Cadets in Graduating 
Class Addressed by Asst 
Treasmy Secretary.

New London, May '38.— (A P )— 
The members of the graduating 
class at the Coast Guard Academy 
today were Invested with the re
sponsibility o f commissioned life In 
ths^Coast Guard eerviee.

'rhey received their diplomas at 
sxsreises this afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at Bullard Rail in the Academy and 
received their commissions as en
signs.

For the members of the graduat
ing class, the exercises marked the 
end of four years of study and 
piwctice which prepared them for 
the duties upon which they will en
ter.

Ine graduates are: Evor S. Kerr, 
ot Cleveland; Walter S. Bakutis, of 
Boston; Thomas J. E. (Trotty, of 

Buffalo, Clarence M. Speight, of 
Norfolk, Va., and Edgar V. Carlson, 
of Celoron, N. Y.

The graduates, formerly mem
bers of the class of 1933, pursued 
an additional year o f study with the 
shift of the course at the Academy 
Irom three to four years. 'The class 
of 1983 was the last three-year 
class.

Hear Addresses
Honorable Stephen B. Gibbons, 

assistant secretary of the Treasury, 
having supervision over the Coast 
Guard and Rear Admiral Harry G. 
Hamlet, commandant at the Coast 
Guard addressed the members of 
the graduating class.

Prior to the exercises the cadet 
corps passed in revleiy before As
sistant Secretary Gibbons In his 
address .^sistant Secretary Gib
bons said much credit is due Rear 
Admiral Hamlet for the important 
role he played in bringing about 
the establishment of the new Acad
emy here and remarked concerning 
-the loyalty, devotion to duty and ef

(Continned on Page Two)

SIX ARE INJURED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Two Yale Students Are 
Among Victims of Head- 
On Crash in Wpst Hayem

New Haven, May 28.— (A P )—Two 
Yale sophomores and four other per
sons were Injured, one of them crit* 
losHy, in what police said waa a 
head-on colllsicm of two automobiles 
on the M ilford. Tunaplke^.Ua. Weal 
Haven, Sunday.

Kennedy Bryan Parker, 31, one ot 
tbe Yale students, and the son of 
John Parker, prominent stirgeon.4Amerli 
of Omnge, N. J., is said by attend
ants at New Haven boapltal to be 
dying there today as a result of rha 
crash. Physicians said bis skull is 
fractiired and a vertebrae in his neck 
crushed.

The other Yale student, Frederic 
W. Wurzburg, 20, of New York city, 
suffered a broken jaw, a compound 
fract\ire o f the left leg and severe 
lacerations in the accident and is In 
New Haven hospital.

Others Injured
The other persons injured were; 

Matthew Fargo, 38, ot New Haven, 
driver of the machine with whten 
Wurzburg’s automobile colUdea;
Mrs. Sallie Fargo, his wife, and 
Betty and Blaine Bogdany of Bridge
port.

Fargo is In New Haven hospital

Brooklyn, N. Y., May 28— (A P )—  
The French fliers, Rossi and (Zodoa. 
brought their transAtlantic plane 
Josephle Brix to a safe lAJwihiy ^  
Floyd Bennett Field at 1:38 p. m. 
e. s. t ,  today.

They appeared over the field from
the northeast at 1:32 p. m., and 
circled the airport three 
dumping gasoline in preparation for 
their landing.

They came down in a i«mg grace
ful ^ ide and rolled their big plane 
for a considerable distance before 
bringing It to a stop.

Crowd Surrounds Plane
Rossi and (Dodos no sooner stopped 

their motor and its propeller ♦kaw 
a crowd o f officials and mechanics’ 
and others numbering about 1,000 
surrounded the plane. ^

Immediately a motorcycle eaeoit 
was rushed to the plane to pick 
fliers up ss soon as they «Hgbt#d 
and escort them to a hangar for k 
little rest while the repairs w an  
being made.

When they brought their plane to 
land, Rossi and Codos had been In 
the air 88 hours and 28 minutes 
since their takeoff from  LeBoui 
Field, Paris, and bad covered a - 
tance o f approximately 8,700 
on their projected flight to the west 
coast.

EARLY REPORTiS
28.— (A P )—F l^

log in from the sea with tite .dav

with fractures o f both legs. The

(Continued en Page Two)

NO AUTO DEATHS 
OVER THE WEEKEND

TOLLES, CANDDATE 
FOR GOVERNORSHIP

No Decision Is Reached 
On Britain *s War Debts

Master of the State Grange 
Says He WiU Enter Race 
If Republicans Want Him.

The<e:
re-

London, May 28— (A P) — 
British government’s  decision 
garding its war debts payments due 
the United Statee June 16 is etill to 
be reached, it was learned from an 
unquestionable source today.

From all Indications, the govezn- 
ment’s form al announcement of 
what it will do on the middle o f next 
month will not be forthcoming xmtll 
shortly before that date.

The coQslderatton of .the tebt 
queetion gbt under way smioualy 
agkln todi^ . •

Premier'Ramsagr MacDontid, who 
has beSn oo  his vaeatKm a t Ijopals- 
mouth, Beeitltad,. . whs due baek at

street. Neville CSiamber- 
cellor^of the exchequer, 

return from his Whltecim-
lain, 
was to
tide holiday In the midlands.

A ll high government officials con
cerned with the consldmatlon ot 
debts are expected back in ttondon 
by tomorrow In preparation for the 
reaeaembllng of Parliament, Wed- 
nesd^ , udilch Is ordinarily Cab
inet Day, will provide them wtth-an 
opportunity to review the' - debte 
sttuatlon,.

The. fonhal notice that a ptonnent 
tolls due Jtine 15 baa been rSo^rfd 
by ths. Brjijtob foverhm ent thMaigh 

I^ttffisy, the ambsstoder,
to ‘ ‘

New Haven, May 28.— (A P )—The 
name of Louis G. Tolies of Southing
ton, master of the State Grange, 
was added today to the list of pos
sible candidates for the Republican 
gubematmdal nomination.

Tolies, active for many years In 
the campaign from Improved rural 
roads, said he bad been approached 
by one section o f the Republican 
party, but asserted he would not 
enter the race unless he bad the 
support of the party In general. He 
did not disclose to what “ section” 
of the party be referred.

*T am not seeking the office," he 
said. "I have, however, been urged 
by a large number of friends from 
aU sections o f the state to allow my 
name to be entered. If the two toe- 
tlom  <?t the pxrty wish to nominate 
me and give me their united sup
port, I  api wining to follow  tiieir 
tidibss and bsoome a cahdldato.;

Driyers Take Heed of CoL 
Connor’s Plea to Drive 
Carefully-

(By'Associated Preee)
Although automobile accidents 

were reported in various parte of the 
state, the week-end passed without 
a fatality on Connecticut’s high
ways.

Two deaths caused by other forms 
o f violence, however, marred an 
otnerwise perfect record. In addition; 
a third person died of injuries suf
fered earlier in the month In a 
motorcycle-automobile collision.

The lack of automobile fatalities 
was .gratifying news to Colonel 
Michael A. Connor, s t«^  motor 
vehicle commissioner. For the past 
three weeks he had issued a public 
appeal to motorists to reduce the 
cinnber of fatalities.

Deaths Retorted
The two violent deaths both were 

reported in the New H avoi area.
John A. Peterson, 65, of East Ha

ven perished in a fire at his home. 
Officials expressed the opinion the 
blaze may have resulted from  e 
chicken brooder.

In New Haven, Earl B. Hoskins, 
42 year old bond salesman, was 
found dead in a, garage. The medi
cal examiner gave a verdict of sui
cide by carbra Hoskins
had been missing since Friday.

Znteznal Injuries suffered May 7, 
rfjiulted in the death at E d w a rd ^  
Helmer, 21, of BristoL Be was a 
passenger on a motorcycle driven by 
Arthur Drohelm which figured In a 
otiUlslon In TezryvUIe with an auto
mobile driven %  Jobs Lett*.

Paul Codos and Maurice Rossi s^Sl 
their tilver monoplane over North. 
America today, pointing toward thb 
P a t ifle a ^  a pot o f gold. -

airmen, bent'on sueh-ak'iiak- 
■top flight as never has been at* 
t^xQptad b6for^*th6 spannlM o f 
the Atlantic ocean and the Norto 

can continent—sighted i*nd 
just as toe sun, racing from  be
hind, came up over the eastern ho
rizon.

Kicked along by obliging tail
winds and favored by 
weather, the monoplane, which lift
ed its great weight of gasoline from 
Le Bourget Field at. 11:10 o ’clock 
(eastern standard time) Saturday 
ois^ht, radioed a cheering "all’s 
well," and shot along Into the west.

The only moments of_ anxiety 
came during the dead hours o f 
night when the plane ploiighed Into 
the “Fliers’ Graveyard’’—the fog
bound Newfoimdland bimks. For a 
time the Frenchmen appeared to 
be having difficulty getting their 
bearings. A t 2:50 a. m., eastern 
standard time, however, their wire
less was heard, working with a 
French station, and a clear sk]rw ^ 
beckoned them down the Nova Sco
tia coast.

Ilis lr route across America was 
not announced. Should they fly by 
way o f New York City, they cquid 
be expected to arrive over the me
tropolis about noon, for they were 
making good time. Their average 
'Speed for the first 15 hour* out at 
Le Bourget was 105 miles, a spesd 
^hlch was expected to be aooslm’<tŷ  
ed considerably as-the fuel lead 
2,055 gallons lightens. J

A  more direct route toan that via 
New York would be straight serosa 
Canada In a southwesterly dHaor 
tion, probsbty eatming the Uiriteii 
States in the vietnlty o f Detrott.

Meet Olraet Route 
Their moat direct remte by w ay 

o f New Toik to San Dl^fo w m ^  
take them north o f Dayton, O., o v tf 
Indianapolis, nortb o f St. aag v 
then southwest over the Texas Pan
handle, New M ndco and Arizomu ' 

San Diego is their destination; 
though there is a possibility tbdt 
the fliers may choose to set t liw  
plane, the “Joseph Liehiix," down at ' 
Sau Francisco. If they readi to# 
Pacific ocean without a stop, ' 
French government prize of 
Is theirs.

Use Same Plane
Their plane la the same one ' la  

which they flew from New Yoric tp  
Rayak, Syria, to estsJalish the ^  
ent non-stop distance record o f 
630 miles. The ship wei|dMd 
than nine tons when It climbed 
borioualy from the French 
field and started one o f the 
daring adventures o f the air.

Seven hundred mHea out 
Southampton, the plane jtew  
the steamship Eurq[>a. 
k ^ t  In touch with the fllen  
dlo, giving them beuinga.

Except for the fog  and tow 
off Newfoundland,..weather 
tfams were fkvoraUe, Ebr. Jam st 
KlmbaU, New Torii 
said after receiving flaw 
eariy today.

H e dald RbsAl fihd 
"even better eondltfonsf* 
vaUed when Cksfo 
made ritelr Parla-K«w'5t<ih lose.
kCMiii Ch*

_ .vj. wr 4
-V -
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SALVATION ARMTS 
RENORIAL TUESDAY
Service To Be Held in New 

Section of East Cemetery 
Tomorrow Night

The annua] memorial service of 
the Salvation Army for members 
who have passecLon to higrher serv

ice will be held Tuesday evening at
7:15; in the new section of the Blast 
cemetery. Adjutant Martin will 
deliver the address. Every depart* 
ment of the Corps will be present 
and participate. The march from 
the Citadel will begin at 7 o’clock 
and every soldier Is urged to take 
part. The band wlU lead.

The program will consist of a 
congregational song, “O God Our 
Help in Ages Past”, prayer by Mra 
William Wright, a selection by the 
Songster Brigade; the Roll C ^  by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson, corps secre
tary; selection by the band; tribute 
by William Atkinson, corps sergeant 
major; vocal quartet; address by 
Adjutant R. E. Martin; Congrega
tional song, "Jesus Shall Reign"; 
period of silent prayer; taps. In

the event of rain the' service wni 
be held In the citadel.

Mrs. William Wright decorated 
the graves with flags Satiu:^^ 
monflng. She was assisted by
Corps Cadet Ruth Robinson, Harriet 
Bailey and Barbara Ferry.

NEW PRESBHERIAN 
ORDER CHALLENGED

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

Saturday, in which Dr. McNaugher 
proposed the union of the two 
churches.

"Dr. McNaugher assailed and rid
iculed by implication the conserva-

r

-  s V For Memorial Day
Cool—Gay and Colorful

COTTON 
FASHIONS

'  Stripes—Checks—Plaids 
Also Pastel Shades and White

For Sport—Dress or Play
Featuring

“Barmon Art Style”
To appreciate these lovely Frocks you must 
see them and note their complete accord 
with the most recent Fashion development 
of International influence and acceptance.

A Galaxy of

$ 1 . 9 5  to

Shop with comfort at 
our spacious, cool store ^  A

p̂flinr SRLE
Chi-Namel
QUALITY PAINT 

PRODUCTS -
KITCH  N-TINT '

AL'JMINUM
•

RAPIDO 
4 HR. FNAWEIS 

•
PAir^T

'  FLAT w a l l
H.MSH

•
LLOL-Î

•
pr.r,r

ATILj' ,
•

RAPrj PAir.r

j  H K . . . .  L E j  IA IN  
- •

•■■f •-! I--. i;’.. .

O  VAP LC/.p 
•

’JATI,'»/£■!. /.r;rj 
C(J1' -  ED 

V A P ’-JILHLS 
•

LLaCk ~ok 
E'̂ Ar.'EL 

•

■A- a iNitj' ,  
il

uouin .Vi/

NOW GOING ON
IMPORTANT EVENT . . . FA CTO RY  
REPRESENTATIVE HERE BY SPECIAL  
ARRANGEM ENT DURING THIS SALE  
to assist you in lowering your painting costs. 
His advice is without cort or obligation to you*

ChiHamel
HOUSE PAINT
A pur* llwtttJ oil p«iat 
. . .  tdontifieally 
turod for boouty, durobtlHy 
■ltd •eoBomy. For Inferior 
Mid ortorior pointing. A 
iw rd , dorobU finish.

.10
Gallon

Chi'Namel t r i a l  o f f e r
4-HOUR

R op id e EDomel
Rooulor 2Sc dxo, aay 
color . . .  for oely

AndTUiAd

SCORES OF 
UKE THESE .

OTHER GREAT VALUES 
. . IF YOU ACT Q U iau

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, IMason’s Supplies, Paint 

888 No. Main St. TeL 4149 Manchester

DIAL 8500
For Holiday Specials

Champagne........... .................. $1.50 bottle
Cremo Lager B eer........... .......... $1.80 case
Keystone Rye Whiskey...........$1.00 bottle
Wines . . .  ................... 09(.

Complete Line of Imported and Domestic Cordials.

Midland Package Store

Crystal Clear 
Ice Cubes In 

5 Minutes
With A

Coolerator 
Ice Cuber

The time is coming when 
the modem hostess will be 
Shamed to serve machine 
made ice cubes which contain 
the taint of yesterday's left
overs.

L  T. WOOD 
COMPANY

S5 Bissell St. Phone 4496

Read Tlie.HenU Adn.

tlva ' or Svangalloal party In 
church, called by its 
‘Fundamentalists'," said 
Chen.

'Rie proposed merger win come 
up before the Assembly for dlsoua- 
slon tomorrow. Three educators 
were honored by the General As
sembly last n ight They were Rev 
Andrew C. Zenos, retiring dean of 
the Pre8 b3rterian Theological Semi 
nary in Chicago, Rev. Dean R. Ice
land, pastor for Presbjrterlan stu 
dents at the University of Nebras
ka, and Landon C. Haynes, profes
sor of mathematics at the Presl^- 
terian College at Tusculum at 
Greenville, Tenp.

FRENCH OCEAN FLIERS 
LAND AT BENNEH FIELD

(Conttanied from Page One)

trail marked by failure and death. 
Of many attempted westward 
flights across the Atlantic, the 
Frenchmen— Îf they reach the Unit
ed, States—will be only the second 
team of fliers to complete an air 
crossing from Continental Europe, 
although several flights have been 
made from the British Isles.

Four years ago Dleudonne Coste 
and Maurice Bellonte dodged 
storms and reached the United 
States in a non-stop hop from 
Paris.

Other attempted westward cross
ings have been ill-fated. Several 
fliers have dl̂ d in the attempt; 
others have fallen short of their 
goal.

Tailwind Helps FUers
A slight tailwind, a few thunder

storms and a quartering headwind 
were spread across the country’s 
aerial weather maps today as the 
French fliers headed into the Unit
ed States.

A north and northeast wind of a 
velocity between 17 and 20 miles an 
hour was sweeping across the east
ern section of the country. This 
would prove a slight aid to Codes 
and Rossi.

Thimderstorms dot the Rockies 
and a* south and southwest wind be
tween 30 and 40 miles an hour 1s 
blowing. It will provide an irritat
ing headwind and a danger to fuel 
supply if it prevails when the plane 
reaches that area.

The shortest route for the French
men after they reach New York 
measures about 2,475 miles to San 
Diego. There are always head
winds prevailing on east-to-west 
flights over this route.

At San Diego the man who built 
the famous Spirit of St. Louis for 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh', complet
ed arrangements today to welcome 
the French fliers.

The plane builder, T. Claude Ry
an, said arrangements, were made 
to care for the Frenchunen should 
they land at either Lindbergh or 
Rockwell flelds. Both are on North

22c

PINEHURST
CLOSED ALL DAY 

WEDNESDAY, 
MAL 30

Please plan to buy your 
Wednesday food supplies tomor
row—Tuesday afternoon dellvei- 
ies if you wish.

THE MEAT DEPARTMENT
SUGGESTS:

BrohPs
Better Broilers

From Brohl of Rockville
Fowl Average $1.09 to $1.59 

Roasting Chickens.

MEAT LOAF
Made from Plnehurst Groqnd 

Beef— n̂ioe for sandwiches, rither 
hot or cold.
25c Ground Beef,
lb...........................

2 pounds 43c.
Legs of Lamb.

iDaisy Hams — Whole Hams. 
Shoulder Hams, 16o lb.
Boned and RoDed Shoulders of 

Lamb, $1.09 to 81.19.

PICNIC BUQGBSnONSt 
Pickles - Olives - Cookies - Sand
wich Spreads - P^per Cups 
Plates - Napkins - Charcoal 
Ginger Ale._______________,

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS:
HORMEL HAMS 

82c Each
In can-—cooked, ready to serve.

Frankfurt Rolls.
Tneaday morning we win le- 

oeive an express sUpment of 
Ripe, Firm

FRESH
STRAWBERRIES

From Maryland
18c to 22c quart

Cole S la w .................... 15c Ib.
(Cabbage Salad).

Potato S a la d .............. 20c lb.
Baked Ham.
Eckhardt's Frankfurts.
PINEHURST SUGGESTS FOR 

FRESH FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLBSt *

Ripe Cantaloupes 
Apples —> Oranges 
Pears — Ripe Plneiqiplss

Green Beans, 2 quarts 19o 
Beets — Asparagus 
Celery — Ripe Tomatoes

Island, afoross ths bay fven  San 
Disfo^

If all goes wen, the "Joseph Le- 
brix" should reach San Ihsgo about 
4:80 o'clock, eastam standard tlnla, 
tonuMTow afternoon, making an 
elapsed time of approximately 68 
hours for ths 6,100 m ils journey.

EXTRAORDINARY SITUATION 
P a ^  May 28.—(A P)—The ex

traordinary situation of two air 
planes and the dirigible Graf Zep- 
peli . traversing the Atlantic slmul- 
taneouriy today gave a hint of the 
future m international aviation.

The French long distance plane 
Joseph Lebrix was flying the North 
Atlantic, bound for a transconti 
neutal trip across the United 
States; the French mail plane Arc- 
eu-Ciel—The Rainbow—was flying 
the South Atlantic, bound for Bra 
zil; and the German dirigible like
wise was on its way to BraziL 

French air enthusiasts were par- 
^ticularly delighted by the speed of 
their airplanes over the Zeppelin 
which has been fl3flng the maiia to 
South America. France, like Ger
many, wants the South American 
air commerce.

The Zeppelin left Tangier an hour 
and a half ahead of the passage of 
the Arc-en-Ciel above that point, 
but at 7:16 a. m. today, the 2Seppe- 
lin 1 ^  only reached Cape Verde 
whlliB the Arc-en-Clel was 300 miles 
out at sea.

From Dakar, Africa, came the 
report at 1:30 p. m., g. m. t ,  (8:30 
a. m., e. s. t.), that the Arc-en-Clel 
had reported her position only 700 
miles from Natal and an hour later 
she reported that she had establish
ed communication with that point. 
Her South Atlantic jump is a mat
ter of 1,900 miles.

The much slower Joseph Lebrix 
was expected to cover about 6,000 
miles.

MESSAGE TO PR ESID El^
Ottawa, May 28.—(AP) — a  

message from Paul Codes and Mau
rice Rossi addressed to President 
Roosevelt was received by the radio 
branch of the Canadian Marine De
partment a t 9:25 a. m., E. S. T. As 
translated, it read:

"Now flying over American land. 
We address a salute to Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, President of the United 
States, Washington. We have 
reached America at 5 o’clock, G. ii 

at Newfoundland, flying over 
Nova Scotia. Advise Floyd Bennett 
Field, Brooklyn, to provide control 
for 1,400 G. M. T. (9 a. m., e. s. c.) 
Advise French Ambassador.

(Signed) "ROSST CODOS. ’
The hours given in the message 

are inconsistent with definite ad
vices coming from the Maine coast, 
since Bar Harbor reported the J d- 
seph LeBrlx at 10 a. m., e. s. t.

The word ‘‘control" in the message 
is the French word for ‘‘service’’, 
that is, a supply of gasoline and 
possible mechanic^ aid.

CANT EXPLAIN WHY 
HE CARIHED ARMS
Bay State Man Boond Orer 

to Sap«rior Court; Thomp
son Giron Jail Term.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Frank V. Williams has called 

a rehearsal for tomorrow afternoon 
at 4 o’clock at the Second Congfrega- 
tional church, of the children’s day 
pageant, ‘‘By the River’s Brink.”

All indications point to the fact 
that the first of the series of three 
garden visitations this evening for 
the benefit of the Manchester Public 
Iiealth Nursing association will be 
mest successful. The gardens open 
will be those of Mrs. William C. 
Cheney on Park street, Miss Helen 
and Miss Mary Chapman, Mrs. Clif
ford Cheney and Mrs. Philip Cheney 
on Forest street. The hour is from 6 
to 8:30 and these who have not 
secured tickets in advance may pur
chase them at the gardens.

HOSPITAL NOTES
John Koop of 19 Autumn street, 

William Lyons of 14 Jackson street 
and Mra. Caroline Pohl of 12 Emer
son street were admitted and Jo
seph Stevenson of 88 Spruce street, 
Mrs. Catherine McBride of 98 
Church street, Mrs. Fred Sturte- 
VA t and Infant daughter of 19 
Russell street, Mrs. John Miko- 
leit and infant daughter of 88 
Main street, were discharged Sat
urday.

Jackie Fiedler of 4 Lockwood 
street and Mrs. Rachel Wilson of 
105 Highland street were admitted 
end James Jones of 18 Ford street, 
Esther Anderson of 169 Main 
street, Miss Frances Conrow of 882 
Main street, Mrs. Frank Goodale 
and infant daughter of Bucking
ham, Mrs. Angelina Diana and in
fant son of 56 Clinton street and 
Mrs. Walter Hansen and infant 
daughter of 158 Pearl street were 
discharged Sunday.

HUNT PRISONERS
WHO BROKE JAIL

' (Oontfaitied 'rom Page One)

released him. He reached a road
side telephone and notified officers.

Roads were blockaded through
out O ntral Oklahoma and in south- 
e*ii Kansas. One of the outlaws ex
changed clothes with Jones at the 
time he was kidnaped.

The three prisoners were, in jail 
o~ auto theft charges. Droddy was 
from Pinevllle, O., and the other 
two from Texas.

George Newhall, of Westford, 
Mass., was ordered bound over to 
the Jime term of Superior Court in 
bonds of 81,000 after Judge Ray
mond Johnson in Police Court today 
heard him explain the reason for bia 
possessing two revolvers, a  reason 
which the judge did not thiwy 
sounded plausible.

Policeman Joseph Prentice, who 
arrested Newhall last week, testifle<i 
he found one revolver in the car 
Newhall was driving and another In 
one of the mem’s pockets. Fiurther 
search revealed four loaded abella 
and several empty ones.

RamhHny gtory
Newhall told a rambling story 

which failed to check. He was un
certain as to dates and did not re
member the name and address of 
the person from whom he said he 
obtained the weapons.

Judge Johnson said carrying con
cealed weapons was a serious of 
ffcnse, and even though Newhall 
produced a letter from his mother 
saying he was needed at home, felt 
the Bay State man should have his 
case passed upon by the higher 
court.

Thompson Jailed
Marshall Thompson, of North 

School street, was sentenced to six 
months in the county jail ^lfter be
ing foimd guilty of creating a  dis
turbance Friday night in several 
beer taverns a t the north end. 
Thompson, who was paroled from 
Wethersfield prison where he had 
been sent for killing his wife, argu
ed that he had tried to behave him
self since his parole. It was testi
fied that Thompson made the rounds 
of several taverns and in one place 
exhibited a  knife and uttered 
threats.

Clayton Massey, of Hudson street, 
who was arrested at 4:30 o’clock 
Sunday morning for driving a car 
while under the influence of liquor, 
was fined 8100 and costs after be 
had been found guilty. Policeman 
John (Tavagnaro testified he had 
warned Massey not to drive the 
automobile, while Dr. LeVeme 
Holmes said his examination of the 
offender disclosed he was intoxi
cated and unfit to drive. Massey 
declared a friend of his who was in
toxicated had asked him to drive 
the car from Hartford and Windsor, 
thence to Manchester. He asked for 
leniency, claiming he had just ob
tained a good job in Bloomfield aft
er a long period of imemployment. 
His brother, Samuel, asked time to 
raise the money for his brother and 
period of two weeks for this pur
pose was granted.

Case Continued
Gustave Good, of East Hartford, 

asked for a continuance until 
Thursday, through his counsel At- 
orney WilUam S. Hyde, after he had 
been arraigned on a charge of driv
ing a car while imder the influence 
of liquor. The request was granted.

Loiiis C. Dlmock, Jr., of 88 Porter 
street, arrested by Policeman Joseph 
Prentice at 8:05 o’clock Saturday 
night charged with speeding 60 
miles an hour along Center street 
was fined 815 and costs. The 
money was paid.

The charge against John Knybel, 
of Rockville, whose ma<^lne r u n  
into the rear of a bus n ^  Talcott- 
ville on May 22, was changed to 
violating the rules of the road. He 
was fined 815 and costs, which was 
paid. Attorney Harold Garrlty, his 
counsel, said the total damage in
volved was 850.

Rockless Driving
Joseph Doering, of South Glas

tonbury, alleged to have knocked 
over several mail boxes on Keeney 
street while driving home from a 
dance early Simday morning, vms 
fined 825 and costs after being ad
judged guilty of reckless driving. 
He was defended by Attorney Hyde.

Fred Robinson, of East Hartford, 
came to Manchester Saturday 
night, fell asleep on the lawn of the 
South Methodist church after alight
ing from the trolley car, awoke and 
did not know where be was. He 
was arrested a t 11:20 p. m., by Po
liceman John Cavagnaro. Judge 
Johnson tined him 810 and costs.

FORMER LIFE GUARD 
AT FOOL HERE DEAD

Dr. Nicholas Wahh 
Away in Aabnry Park, N. J. 
—Faneral in Norwich.
Dr. Nichtflas Walsh, remembered 

as one of the t o t  men to be en
gaged as a life'guard at Globe Hol
low. being engaged in this work in 
the summer while he was a student 
at ’Trinity, dBed at Asbury Park, N 
J., on Friday, apeording to informa
tion reaching Mancheeter today. He 
will be buri^  in Norwich, his home 
town, on Wednesday, following a 
mass at S t Mary's church in that 
city.

After completing bis studies mt
Trinity he studied medicine and hit# 
been follow !^  that profession in 
Staten Island until about six months 
ago when ill health made it neces
sary to give up his practice and he 
went to Asbiury Park In the hope of 
regaining bia health.

The body will be brought to Nor
wich tomorrow and the funeral 
service will be held Wednesday 
morning with burial In that j^ace.

A brother, Rev. John Walsh, was 
for a short time aasletaat cimate at 
St. James’s church here.

’Mutmiil1

D i i a w h i e i W
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FUNERALS
, Frank Majaik

Funeral services for Frank Majaik, 
31 years old, who died Friday morn
ing were hdd this morning a t bis 
home on Union street at 8:30 and at 
9 o’clock at St. Bridget’s church, 
and were largely attended. Rev. 
John F. Kenney officiated at the 
church and at the grave In St. 
Bridget’s cemetery.

As the body was borne into the 
church, the organist, Mrs. Harold 
Garrlty played ‘‘Nearer My God to 
Thee” at the changing of the vest
ments, Bailey’s Ave Maria and 
Libera, and as the body was leaving 
the church Mrs. Maude Foley sang 
‘Beautiful Land on High.”

The bearers were Howard Hast
ings, Benjamin Roman, Joseph 
Coughlin and James Griffin.

*.n -■

Master painters and 
painters wul hold a jeiak. •.
Odd Fellows HaU, toiflorrc^ 
olog, at 8 o’clock to discuss wagiMp 
in the trade, area agreexhante aadl 
hours of labor btbar - nattl^' 
of vital importanoe which 
called to the attention of the 
toff- V

Under the code ^■tter pSlntani 
and journeymen are required to* 
meet and agree upon regulatlona 
locally affecting the trade before 
June 6 and as this la one o t the 
most important meatlnga hi tbhr 
connection, the Master Painters Aik 
soclatlon is desirious of a good at
tendance of all painting tradesmen.

A member of the State OouheU 
will be present and wlU explain the 
workings of the code and will dis
cuss the various featurss to tka 
meeting.

SEEK PAINTING BIDS 
AT NEW POST OFFICE

PLOT TO ASSASSlNAn 
U. S; ENVOY TO CUBA

Radishes, 2 bunches 
Rareripes, 2 bunches 
Wmbarb  ̂S pounds

* •* .. . . . .So
. . . . . . . . . So

• « t . . . . . . . .Se

Country OInb • Diamond - Cana
da Dry • CHoquot and <hn4tock 
Qhifer Ale.

SOI ARE INJURED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

,(Continued from Page One)

others were treated at the hospital 
and discharged.

The accident occtured early Sun
day, poUce said, when Warzburg’r 
machine, bound toward Milford, 
swerved to the left side of the high
way and struck ths F an o  automo
bile.

A hew atate park in Texaa will 
eoBapriae 500 acres at vine-covered 
awamp lands, floating iilanda and 
mud f  esraara in Gonaalsa county.

SEES PROPOSED 
ACTSASRDINOUS 
FOR SILK FIRMS

(Oontimied from Page One)

firm is now operating imder ten 
different codes, each of which con
flicts with the other. He stated 
that be is not unqualifiedly against 
codes but believed that industry, if 
given a reasonable chance to regu
late itself, can eliminate abuses. He 
related a number of instances of 
where the various codes failed to 
meet the requirements of the indus
try.

Mr. Cheney said that if the ex
penditures of this year alone in ex
cess of the income of this year 
alone were paid by the people it 
would mean a debt of 81,600 to 
every family in the United States. 
Hs said bs could not concelvs this 
huge debt being paid but that it 
must be repudiated in some way. 
It was bis belief that to create a 
debt greater than the cost of the 
World War in two years to promote 
industry would not be suecessfuL He 
likened it to giving a man a toy 
life preserver and than hMiging a 
millstone around bis neck bm re  
throwing him in the water.

Club Boutine.
■Hamilton Grant was admitted in

to membership todayT Ths attetid- 
ance prise, donated by Rev. WfiUam 
Reidy, was wont by Thomas Bent
ley. Wayland Btraughan won the 
Dm  dinner.

(Continued from Page One)

pecially in view of the fact that a 
man was wounded,” he said. “I 
am going right out to the hospital 
to see him.”

A native of Louisiana, Caffery 
was sent here In December by 
President Roosevelt.

Bad for Cuban Cause.
Col. F\dgencio Batista, command

er-in-chief of the Cuban army, in 
deploring the incident, asserted “I 
cannot help but think what fatal 
consequences might be had for Cuba 
if the attempt had been successful.” 

After the Cabinet session a 
spokesman said ‘‘the government is 
ready to take the most severe meas
ures to end terrorism.”

Dr. Joaquin M. Saenz, secretary 
of the Treasury, said ‘‘the Caffery 
incident might be the work of Ma- 
chadistas (supporters of former 
President Gerardo Machado) who 
wish to provoke American wrath to
ward Cuba,”

"The Caffery incident” said 
Jorge Manach, secretary of public 
instruction, “proves the necessity 
for abolition of Platt amendment, 
as it would not have happened if a 
threat of Intervention did not exist, 
in view of the fact that both Com
munists and Machadistas would like 
to see Cuba lose her sovereignty.’' 

The bombs last night explod^ a t 
the home of Santos Jiminez, a mem
ber of the state council, and the 
other at the home of Carlos Revilla, 
a lawyer. Slight damage was 
done.

Plaster to Be Painted for 
Which Bids Must Be Entered 
by Jane 15.

Sealed bids for the of the
plaster at the new postoffice at the 
Center will be received at the office 
of Postmaster Frank B. Crocker on 
June 15. Advertising for the Iflds 
will start June 1.

Postmaster Crocker said today 
that the painting of plaster on new  
postoffice buildings is routine pr>  
cedure. When the construction of 
the poatoffice was completed the in
terior was not finished off with painti 
ic being the idea of the government 
authorities to permit the structure 
to "settle” before appl3ring paints to 
the plaster.

Work on painting the interior 
the structure will be started, it  is ex
pected, as soon as the poatoffice d^  
partment awards the bid to the low
est bidder.

ENVOY’S OAR DAMAGED
Havana, May 28.—(A P)—^Uniden

tified persons, armed wlto machine 
guns, today stopped the automobile 
of H. Frym an Matthews, t o t  secre
tary of the United States Ehnbassy, 
and broke the windshield with a 
pistol butt. Matthews was not in the 
car at the time.

As the group smashed the wind 
shield, one of tiie men declared:

"This is for Matthews!"

H. Freeman Matthews is one of 
the best known of the younger 
"career men” in United States’ 
diplomatic service.

His foreign service has been con
nected with that of Ambassador 
Jefferson Caffery for many years. 
Matthews was fli^  secretary of the 
United States Legation in Bogota, 
Colombia, just prior to Caffery's ap
pointment there in 1980 as minister.

When Mr. Caffery was assigned to 
Cuba as President Roosevelt’s per
sonal representative, prior to hie be
coming ambassador, he took Mat
thews with him as his right hand 

an.
Likewise associated with Chffery 

In Havana is Samuel 8. Dickson, 
now serving as second seootary of 
the Bm bany there. Dickson was 
third secretary of the Bogota Lega
tion iriten Caffery was ntaister.

Bef ors going to Bavana, Mat
thews was assistant chief of the 
Dlvlsloa of Latin Amenisan ASairt 
of the State Department in Wash
ington.

PUBUC RECORDS
PMbato

mtoistrati_
A ndaw  J. Baaly of UODoeklawl 

strsst was ^rtointod adihtolitrrtoc 
of ths sstato of j t r s B li^ - ^ s ^  WA 

dac isssfl, '

NEW COAST GUARD 
ACADEMY PRAISED

(Continued from Page One)

flciency which he obseired through
out the Coast Guard service.

Admiral Hamlet exhorted 
members of the class to set the'.r 
aim of service high-, always keeping 
an abiding faith in the nobleness of 
ths Coast Guard service.

Prizes Awarded
Cadet Kerr was awarded three 

prizes at the graduation exerdses 
ano other prizes were awarded 
Cadets Bakutis, Speight and Crot-
ty.

(Hadet Kerr received the Alumni 
Association prize, binoculars given 
for highest acadebolc standing 
throughout the course, presented 
by Ctommander L. T. Chalker, pres
ident of the Association; the Mc
Allister Elnglneering prize of 850* 
for proficiency in the department of 
engineering, presented by Professor 
H. L. Seward of Yale 'University 
and the 1927 sword for proflidency 
in military drill and tactus preiente 
ed by Lieuterumt V. E. Day of the 
Coast Guard.

if Maaehtoter, 
urday Mesaion «f the. 
Diatriet Probate Court.
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WARirS REOPENING 
A1TRACIS CROWDS

ThroDgs of Shoppers Visit 
Remodeled Store—  Com
pany Officials Here.

When Ward’s newly remodeled 
store on Main street opened its doors 
to the public Saturday morning, sev
eral liundred people were waiting to 
enter. They streamed into the store, 
admiring the beautiful remodeled in
terior, with its display fixtures and 
new and imusual interior display ef
fects.

Crowded Througii the Day
All day long the store was throng

ed. Many prominent persons, Includ
ing several Ward executives, were 
on hand to Inspect the newly re
modeled store.

Among those who were recognized 
were the following; Mr. Rowe, Re
gional Manager, Mr. DiGroot, Asst 
Reg. Mgr., Mr. Tetzelaft, district 
supervisor, and Mr. Putnam, furni
ture buyer. All were greatly im
pressed with the new arrangement 
o f the store, and praised the many 
new improvements. It is now among 
the most up-to-date and modem re
tail establishments in Manchester.

COLUMBIA
Mrs. Winnie Field weis the hostess 

of the Thursday afternoon club this 
week, at her home below the Green.

The thunder storm of Tuesday 
evening put some of the telephones 
out of commission but they were 
fixed during Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hutchins and 
son Merwyn of Washington, D. C., 
are guests at the home of Mr. 
Piutchins’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Hutchins.

Word has been received that Rev. 
and Mrs. Wain and two sons of the 
Chllesso Mission in Portuguese West 
Africa, ianded in New York Thurs
day for their year’s furlough. Mr. 
Wain was the pastor of the Colum
bia churct for several years, leav- 
mg here to go to Africa, and it is 
hoped and expected that he and his 
family will visit their old friends in 
Columbia before starting for the 
west where both Mr. and Mrs. 
Wain’s relatives live, probably early 
in June.

Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Mellinger and 
son Paul spent Thursday in Hart
ford.

The May meeting of the Ladies 
Aid society was held Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Lester 
Hutchins. Thirty-one ladles were 
present. The date of the annual fair

WM Mt for Thursday, Aufuat 16th.
Qtlatina aalad, fancy oraekara, 
cookiM and coffee were served by 
Mrs. Hutchins assisted by Mrs. Mel
linger. The June meeting wdl be at 
the home of Mrs. Clair Hoblneon, 
who will be assisted by Mrs. Robert 
Cobb.

Mrs. George Pinckney, Mrs. Doris 
Anderson and Mrs. Duxbury o f New 
Haven called Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Lillian Rice.

The Old Hop River school will 
have a pet show soon. Anyone from 
this t o ^  who wishes to enter a 
pet may do so. The date will be an
nounced later.

The Westchester players will pre
sent a three act play “Deacon 
Dubbs” at the Columbia Town Hall 
Tuesday evening May 29th for the 
benefit of the local church. This play 
has been given several times in 
relghboring towns and reports are 
that it is well worth heating.

REFRIGERATOR SALES 
INCREASE 254 P. C.

Leonard Company Reports 
Considerable Improvement 
in This Particular Section.

REO STARTER BOnON 
UNDER CUrrCH PEDAL

4 of the Wapplag lohoel was
Hm Tuesday at the swool, .the 
Her being Mrs. Bmma Rose of

This section of the country has 
contributed considerably to the 
records made by Leonard Refriger
ator Company, Detroit, during the 
past six months. The G. E. Keith 
Furniture Co., local representative 
for this electric refrigerator, has 
been advised by company officials.

Shipments of refrigerators to this 
section during the first half of the 
company’s fiscal year, just ended, 
were 254 per cent larger than in the 
corresponding six months of the 
past fiscal year, the report from De
troit stated.

In commending the local sales or
ganization, Leonard’s sales mana
ger, Godfrey Strelinger, said that 
Leonard made a new record for 
shipments during the first half of 
its fiscal year by shipping 79 per 
cent more refrigerators from the 
Detroit factory than during the cor
responding half of the past fiscal 
year, when the previous record was 
made.

He further stated that dealers in 
practically all sections are placing 
far larger orders this spring, and 
that the number of people visiting 
showrooms to inspect the new 
models is much greater than in past 
years.

“We expect to establish a new 
sales record locally,” Mr. Keith said. 
“Buying power here is being restor
ed very rapidly and interest mani
fested by local women in the 1934 
Leontird refrigerators exceeds any
thing I have observed in four years.”

One reason for the great public 
interest in electric refrigerators this 
year, Mr. Keith believes, is the fact 
that the new refrigerators are much 
more complete household servants 
than ever before, and offer many 
more conveniences and features.

The itorter button of th« new 
1984 Reo Flying Cloud, Instead at 
being operated directly by the driv
er’s foot, is placed below the clutch 
pedal and comes into operation 
when the clutch pedal is pushed 
clear to the floor board. Drivers 
who realize the extra effort the 
starter must make to tura a cold 
engine, when low temperatures 
make the oil in both engtoe and 
transmission thicker than the pro
verbial molasses in January, are in 
the habit of bolding the clutch out 
while the starter is crackkig the en
gine. Reo’s arrangement Insures 
this saving o f battery current and 
starting effort without thought of 
the driver.

Reo’s clutch pedal, Alex Cole, of 
Cole Motor Sales, local Reo distri
butor, points out, la so soft in action 
that the added resistance of the 
starter button spring affords ample 
protection against imintentlonal 
closing of the storter circifit during 
normal operation of the clutch in 
starting, or when shifting gears, 
should the Reo be equipped with 
standard gearshift Instead of the 
patented self-shifter which has ban
ished over 99 per cent of the shift 
ing of gears.

and
drawn_____
winner being 
Pleasant Valley.

Parents’ .Day will be held at the 
Wapping school hall, Tuesday after
noon at 1:80. It has bean deddad 
to have the exercises in toe th<« 
year Instead of out on the lawn.

Robert M inimen o f Wapping was 
taken to St. Francis hospital, Hart
ford, on ’Thursday with an infection 
in his hand. Jlb operation was 
performed that afternoon.

The annual 4-H Club picnic of 
Hartford coimty will be held June 2 
in South Windsor, with the 4-H 
clubs of this town acting as hosts. 
The group singing wUl be held by 
Mr. Burwell. A  hare and hound 
chase is planned by the Live Wires 
for the older boys and girls. ’The 
picnic will begin in Hill’s Grove at 
2 o’clock. A  new feature this year 
will be brief accounts of club work 
by outstanding club members of the 
county. It is expected that the ad
dress o f welcome will be given by 
the state commissioner of agricul
ture, Olcott F. King of South Wind
sor.

CARNIVAL ATMOSPHERE 
FOR ST. BRIDGET’S FETE

Lawn at Rear of Chareh li  
Ideal tor Outdoor Fair —  
What Committee Plans.

y. M. c. A.

WAPPING
Miss Helen Zakansky of Manches

ter, is the guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dyer Carroll of Deming 
street, Wapping.

Charles J. Dewey motored to 
Florence, Mass., where he spent the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Dewey and family, last Saturday.

About fifty members of the Fed
erated Sunday school of Wapping 
enjoyed a very pleasant evening at 
the regular monthly social which 
was held at the Community church 
House last Friday evening. Games 
were enjoyed by the older ones in 
tht main hall, while the younger 
ones played their games in the west 
club room. Sandwiches and pimch 
were served by the committee.

At the First Congregational 
church of South Windsor yesterday, 
\merican Legion Sunday was ob

served. 'The Post attended the service 
in a body. Rev. Harry S. Martin 
preached a sermon appropriate to 
the occasion. George N. Martin of 
Hartford was the soloist. The South 
Windsor Christian Endeavor society 
held their prayer meeting in the 
basement of the church at 7 p. m.

Luther M. Keith of the roadside 
oeautlfication division of the state 
highway department was the speak
er at the Garden club at the Wood 
Memorial Library last Wednesday 
evening.

The hooked rug made and can
vassed by the pupils of Grades 3

Charles Holman, Mrs. Janies 
Shearer, Wells Strickland and C. P.
’Thayer have been appiointed to 
make arrangements for the annual 
meeting of the Manchester Y. M. 
C. A. to be held June 13, 1934. ’There 
will be a supper followed by an in
teresting program. All members 
are urged to attend.

An interesting program has been 
prepared for the business men mem
bers of the association. It is to 
include volley ball, horseshoe pitch
ing, soft-ball baseball and tennis. 
The first class will be held Monday, 
May 28th at 5:15. This is also 
open to any adult who is interested 
in getting some healthful recrea
tion. Mr. ’Thayer is in charge of 
the program.

June 6th will mark the 90th an
niversary of the founding of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association. 
Throughout the nation it has become 
the custom for the Y. M. C. A. on 
October 11th, to celebrate the birth
day of its founder. Sir George Wil
liam of London. This year the 
theme of Founder’s Day will be 
“ Youth in the Next Decade,” which 
will complete a century of progress 
of this organization. The Manches
ter Y. M. C. A. will celebrate the oc
casion on that day. The program 
will be announced later.

BEOCALI TO RUN HEBE

New York, May 28 — Luigi 
Beccali, great I t a l i a n  runner 
and Olympic 1500-meter record 
holder, will run in two meets in 
the United States. He will take 
part in fhe Princeton invitational 
affair, June 16, and the National 
A. A. U. meet at Milwaukee, 
Jime 29.

The SMcioua, hedge-bordered 
lawn locatod directly behind toe 
parish house o f S t Bridget’s church 
will furnish an ideal setting for the 
elaborate carnival which the Holy 
Name society of St. Bridget’s 
church is sponsoring Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, June 19, 
20, 21. Detailed reports enthusias
tically submitted at a meeting of 
the entire corps of workers held 
Friday, May 26 disclosed a program 
of events plaimed to del^htfully 
satisfy the varied desires of young 
and old. It includes the dizzy pleas
ure of the merry-go-roimd, the 
joyous thrill of the pony ride, the 
safer excitement of the pony race for 
the less courageous, dancing to the 
strains of the best in orchestration, 
an entertainment rich in its popular 
appeed.

There will be a roast beef supper 
for the opening night deliciously 
prepared in every detail by Mrs. 
George Williams and her group of 
thirty experienced workers, booths 
artisUcaUy decorated and resplen
dent with their cargoes of dolls, 
silk-bound blankets, modem elec
trical appliances, handcraft articles 
skilfully worked, cigars, home made 
candy, ice cream, soda and the de
lectable carnival hot dog. a  com
pletely equipped grocery store dis
playing produce and prices will be a 
novelty in the way of booth con
struction. Gay balloons and candy- 
striped canes will be provided to in
crease the atmosphere of fun and 
frivolity.

Something different in lighting 
effects is promised by James Hol- 
loran and his committee of elec
tricians. An entrance prize of 
twenty-five dollars will be offered 
by the ticket committee of which 
Miss Beatrice Coughlin is chair
man.

BOLTON
The adult class at the Center 

Congregational church voted recent
ly to take up same worthwhile 
project work with the children in 
town. A delegate was sent into the 
schools to see if children from the 
fifth grade up wouldn’t like to enter 
a contest along with their regular 
hygiene work. Essays were written 
by the seventh and eighth grades on 
“Why Is rule G necessary.” The 
fifth grade were assigned for their 
topic “ Cigarettes.” This work was 
part of their English, spelling, 
neatness, etc., and ^1.00 was offered 
for best essay by a seventh and 
eighth grader and was won by Helen 
Bisk of the North school. Also

DECORA'nON DAY TRIPS

West point, n. \ Where the finest drilled body o f men 
in the world stages ceremonies on almost every day.

I

And there’s a Socony Dealer for every 
2 miles o f road to Help make your Holiday 

Carefree and Enjoyable

No  AREA OF EQUAL SIZE is SO rich in places to go 
and things to do as New York and New England. 

This Summer, why not plan a series of trips through 
Soconyland? Why not begin with Decoration Day?

Your Socony dealer has up-to-the-minute maps that 
are yours for the asking. Socony’s twin quality prod
ucts—Socony Mobilgas and Mobiloil—will keep your 
car running at its smooth, satisfying best.

Look over these pictures—then ask your dealer or 
write to Socony Touring Service, 26 Broadway, New 
York City, about tours through New York and New 
England. Standard Oil Company of New York, Inc.

Lake w ^ maug. conn, (nnr N«w p»Mtoa). Located in the 
Litchfield Hills. Picnic faciliUes, bathing and boating.

r 1

Sabatc^ a. n. y. Scene o f one o f the decisive battles 
o f the Revolntioii. Boating and fishing on the Lake.

BxNNiWCTOBr, VT. A chain ing street leads np to this 
monument commemorating the Battle o f Bennington.

New LONDON, conn. See the new United Sutes Coast 
Guard Academy, in reality a **niiniatare Annapolis.’

l i  .

Socony Mobilgas SOCONY
mcony-vacuum

Mohawk tbail, mass. This lookout is the high poi;it 
where three stotes may be seen. N ea  North Adams.

-tOSi
fl.OO was offered for toe best essay 
or poem by a fifth or alxto grader. 
Pearl Lee of toe Center icbool won 
first on a poem. Thle work was 
sent to Hartford W. C. T. U. bead 
quartera and from there to toe 
oounty. Helen Blake and Pearl Las 
won first in toe county and recelTed 
a check of 18.00 from the oounty. 
This work will now enter toe 
state contest. A magazine the 
"Young Crusader” has been ordered 
for the children and will be at the 
Library.

Olive Swanson entered the Muffin 
contest at Storrs Saturday.

The Grange held its r^;ular meet
ing at the basement of the Congre
gational church last week. The 
Grange is redecorating the Grange 
room.

"Twenty enjoyed an outing at 
Point O’ Woods, Ljrme, at the cot
tage of Mrs. Jane B. Wilcox recent
ly. A shore dinner was served 
consisting of clam chowder, shad, 
cabbage salad, pickles, coffee and 
lemon ice.

Mrs. Harold WUtz underwent an 
operation of having her tonsils re
moved at the Hartford hospital, re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley G. Shepard 
are making their home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse A. Hills at the An
derson homestead. Mr. and Mrs. 
Shepard were married in Springfield, 
Mass., Saturday afternoon, May 19, 
at the Park Congregational church. 
Rev. Orville T. Fletcher performed 
the ceremony using the double ring 
service. Mr. and Mrs. Hills were 
toeir attendants. Members of the 
immediate families and a few close 
friends attended the ceremony and 
reception which was held at the 
home of the bride. Mrs. Shepard 
was formerly of Springfield, and 
Mr. Shepard of Meriden.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Carpenter of 
West Hartford have moved to the 
Daly farm recently purchased by 
them.

Deaths Last Night
New Rochelle, N. Y.—Dr. Alvah 

Doty, 79, former health officer of 
the Port of New York.

New York—Howard Rockey, 48, 
novelist and former publicity di
rector for the New York Philhar
monic Symphony Society.

St. Louis—Theodore F. Lange, 
6?, former police commissioner of 
S t  Louis, and publisher of a Ger
man language newspaper, "Die 
Abendschule.”

Dayton, O.—Harry C. Donecker, 
58, vice-president of the Cincinnati 
a-id Lake Erie railroad before it 
went into receivership in 1932.

Ottawa—Msgr. Leon Napoleon 
Campeau, 86, former vicar general 
of the Ottawa archdiocese, and the 
oldest priest in the diocese.

HURT AS MOTORCYCLE 
HITS MANHOLE CASING

Gent«r Street Yoong Man at 
Hoepital After Accident On 
Cottage St. Satnr^y.

John Koop, 19, of 699 Center 
•treet, waa eeriouBly injured Satur
day afternoon at 4:16 when he was 
•thrown from  hla motorcycle while 
riding along Cottage street and waa 
removed to the Manchester Me
morial hospital with possible frac
tures of the skull and shoulder and 
severe lacerations and abrasions 
about the body.

When Koop entered Cottage street 
be had been attacked by a dog and 
when about opposite ?9 Cottage 
street he tumiMl around to see if the

fc-X-M l#-C-8>-5
■ I M Q U S I M E S

To BOSTOJN
(Ronnd Trip $4.06)

Telephone 7007 
___  Leaves

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU 
493 IVIain Street. Manchester

^;hSH;nfc i irvi s

«Sof kid _
urheel of toa motorejpidii' ww 
raised portion of a nutiOtii!
In the canter toe Nhnit,
him off toe

Hia condition waa inmiwTiil 
P«)ved yastwday aad 
turas wars takea. PatretaBaa ~ 
Ciueena Invastlgatad. -

RCOM roSTFONIM l ’

UPTURED
I V O N - S K I D  

S p o t  P a d  T r a f f i c a
Hold TOUT rapRm with osa-hatt dW 
praunro reqnlrod by ordtoary truMBi' 

^  newly ism tod Spot Pad.
when attached to on# ef a n  ' 

M R  Bprlny or Blastie Roa-fklA, 
W - R Trnssea, holds ju t  Uka year 

flnsera. The sorronadlna Hob- ‘ 
SUd sufaea keeps the pad la 
place, thus increaalnz y o v  

chancea ot obtalnlnz a cnia. TtacoM ■ 
mended by pbysidana. Many 
styles—slnKle and donblê  spring

expert Utter preserlbaa 
Non-Skid trass for year reqalrementa. 

and end year raptnre tronblM today. 
F R E E  C O N S U L T A T I O R

No extra charge for fltttnga at 
your own home. }

The Arthur Drug Store!
845 Mlaln St. Robinow

Phones. 8806—8809

ME FUNERAL M«ME 01
I W I L L I A M  P .  I

I
 ̂ High Ideals Plus Economy \

BjaacaaiwaiaB
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  il l Z P

Unqu^onebly tk« Greetal High Quality MaHnm bargain’'«VMl 
evar ottcrad our public— at any tima. Whan you atop to rmwidar that 
^ e a n  now buy Aa world-lamoui $42.50 Saivica hmarSprtif 
O st^ o o f picturad bara— and guarantaad— in tvary way— to bo 
raguier standard Ostarmoor Sarvka Skipe Quality in avary war md 
at tna sama tima choka of all sizas— and about 79 dMIaiant roTailop 
to choosa from, you can bagin to undarstand that you art batog nffaraij 
• Mrgaln of a lifatima and you art— diatwa guamdio.
Wa baliava it to ba tha graatast h i^  quality OMtirass bargain avof 
offafad tha public— at any tima— by any eoncam.Giiiimiitccd

I I E  «  n  L  aV r i - 6  4  2 ?s «
( S c r v i c c B t r i | i c l n h c r S  p r i i i a  )r

O S T E  I I  N  O  «  l i

GUARANTEED
br OetenMor A Ce., tc cawtala 
Ostaimoer recofatr itaadsrd enal- 
ity e< felt—the nm e qnali^ ef 
felt eMd hr Oetermoor h  Cov— 
tm rr weridng dar.

Inner spilnc eenstraetten gnar- 
antaad by Ostanuer h  Ce. to. 
ha regnlar OstanMec Sarrlee 
Stripe Inner Spring Ctowtme- 
ttoa  the lame iprins eaMtow^ 
tka need alwaya fat the Sen he 
Stripe Inner Spring Orfeimeit.

Ceveritag ar tlekfawt gnamv- 
toad to he legalar Ortermeei 
■toadard ef qaaUty—the tame 
«aaHty nsed by Otoanioer tc 
Ce ' tfae year arennd.

Werkmanriiip — gnanntoed to 
he made hy ragalar Orieraoar 
■hilled merhanift.

Ceoia and eea far ysi  self .

A V I  4  4  : c

A  Bargain oF a 
Lifetime —
Your unrestricted choice—full size, 4 foot 6, 4 foot, 8 foot 1̂  
3 foot 8 sizes— în about 79 different coverings—art 
woven ticks and even imx̂ orted Bdgian Damaak—in 
every conceivable design and cdor combinatioiL AH guaiaa- 
teed to be regular standard $42.50 Service Stripe Lumt 
Spring Ostamoor mattresses, made by the Ostermoor GoDh> 
pany in the Ostermoor î ant.
On tale now—dozing the Cazioad sale at a AwSwItp Mwfĉ  to jea 
of $12.66. Come in NOW—(taring the sale and treat to a
world-famous, $42.60 Servke Stripe Inner Spring at IM
unheard of bargain price.

O u r
Very
Greatest I-" 'v-if

h Q U A L I T Y  Matt: r €  s  3 Bar o.i
.1
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Two interesting 
menus will be 
prepared by Mrs.
Arra Sutton Mix- 
ter a t The Man
chester Gas Com
pany tomorrow 
afttfuoon a t 2 
o’clock. A Sur
face Burner Veg
etable Dinner 
consisting of 
cream cauliflow
er, b u 11 e r  e d 
onions, paprika 
potatoes, carrots, green salad, emer
gency pudding with lemon sauce 
and coffee will be served in addition 
to this menu; Spanish stew, apricot 
and banana salad, date muffins, 
steamed date pudding with hominy 
sauce—two menus at once— Mrs. 
Mixter can do it!

^  I  eanae upon what I consider a 
first prise discovery a t Watkins’ 8 
Day Clearance Sale—Martha Wash
ing chairs of solid mahogany and* 
handsomely upholstered are h*ing 
sold for 822.50. They are regularly 
832.50. A tip in time—there arc 
only six or eight of them, so hurry!

Mae West is enjoying the vogue 
for dyed fur in summer fMh<ntiy 
Navy blue sheer gowns, according 
to this Paramountv star, are more 
desirable than ever now that fashion 
has decreed that fox may be dyed 
to match the fabric of the gown it
self. Miss West has an ensemble 
in this theme, with wide bands of 
the navy fox on three-quarter length 
coat which goes over the gown.

'Three-quarter length coats de
signed with simple necklines and 
buttoned Just once in front are 
shown with a number of plain crepe 
and printed frocks. Tomato r ^  
beige and black wools are fashioned 
in full length models made on easy 
fitting lines. Many of the coats 
are designed with the full upper 
sleeves which distinguish a number 
sf frocks.

You can’t  help but be satisfied 
with the results of the cleaning if 
it’s done a t the West Cleaning Com
pany. Dial 5907.

Always have the guest of honor 
sit a t the right of the host or hos
tess a t a luncheon or dinner. Zf it 
is a  dinner party and the guests of 
honor are a  man and a  woman, 
have the woman sit a t the right of 
the host and the man sit at the right 
of the hostess.

June brides — 
you’ll want to 
keep a  picture of 
this for always. 
Call the Fallot 
Studio, 5808 and 
make an appoint
ment for your 
wedding picturS.

To clean glazed chintz articles, 
lay on fiat surface and quickly scrub 
with soft brush and warm water and 
soap suds. Sponge with clean 
water and wipe dry with soft cloth. 
If the material requires pressing 
do so with warm iron on wrong side.

If you mention the Bargain 
Hotmd when you purchase articles 
advertised in her column she’ll 
“wpof" most appreciatively.

AUSONU LODGE 
SEATS OFnCERS

Yomif Itaiian Women Hold 
Ceremonies in Tinker 
Hall Yesterday.

.o o u L cv fu it,.

m U A R D  STRIKE 
STILL UNSEULED

Workers Attend Textfle 
Council Session Bnt Hear 
Nothing New.

Hepresentatives of the striking 
employees of the E. E. Hilliard 
company were in WUlimantlc Sun
day expecting to hear a report at 
the council meeting concerning tho- 
outcome of the hearing held in 
Boston before the Regional Labor 
Board. There was nothing received 
from the board and today, starting 
the tenth week of the walko^, 
there is no change in the conditions.

No decision was given by the 
board when the hearing was held 
almost two weeks age, decision be
ing reserved. I t was announced 
that further consideration would be 
given to the questions involved.

I t WM the opinion of the Man
chester people that such a report

would be received In a few da}rs but 
nothing came and a  report was 
looked forward to at the meeting in 
Willimaatie. Again nothing new 
was learned and just when there 
will be an answer is not now 
known.

DOBSONVILLE FIRE 
WIPES OUT GARAGE

Gitlen Service Station On 
State Road Destroyed 
Early This Morning.

The^ garage and gasoUna station 
in DobsonvlUa located m  tba south 
Bide of the state read, Just east of 
the scboe] bouse and known to 
many of the elder realdests as the 
Sullivan blacksmith shop, was de
stroyed by fire this morning- Tbo 
garage has been operating under 
the name of the Gordon Tire Re- 
treadiag Company and was owned

S Samuel Gitlac. The fire started 
ortly after 8 o’clock this morning 
a. ’ In less than an hour the build

ing was in ruins.

Auionia Lodge, No. 1708, which 
is the link between the Juniors and 
senior Daughters of Italy, and is 
composed of the yoimg women or 
unmarried members, formally in
stalled its members yesterday and 
received its charter, a t ceremonies 
held at Tinker hall, followed by a 
dinner-dance attended by 150 at the 
Masonic Temple.

The afternoon session came to or
der a t 2 o’clock and Mrs. Eleanor 
Gallante of Meriden, grand secre
tary, presented to hOss Margaret 
Squatrito, president of the new 
lodge, the charter. Eleanor Duse 
Lodge, Daughters of Italy of this 
town, which has sponsored the Au
ionia lodge, presented the sum of 
ten dollars, Guiseppe Mazzlni Lodge, 
Sons of Italy of this town contribut
ed twenty dollars; five dollars was 
received from the grand lodge of 
Connecticut and five dollars from 
the lodge a t WUlimantlc. ’The Jun
iors presented a basket of beautiful 
flowers, also Eleanor Duse Lodge, 
and a  bouquet was received from 
Ausonia Lodge of New Haven.

Miss Squatrito, the new president, 
in behalf of Ausonia lodge, express
ed ^>predatioa for these most ac
ceptable gifts, and warmly thanked 
Mrs. Mary Della Fera of the senior 
society whose services in surpervis- 
ing the new order were invaluable. 
She praised the Juniors for the in
terest taken and the time spent in 
prapering the entertaining little 
play for the afternoon program.

The dinner dance a t 6:30 a t the 
Masonic Temple was most success
ful. The orclmstra was seated on 
the platform, screened with palms 
and fema from the Park HUl fewer 
■hop. 'The supper waa served by 
John GoUa and conalated of anti
pasto, s ^ h e t t l ,  half chicken, peas, 
Franch fried potatoes, ice cream, 
cookies and coffee.

Guests of honor were the Rev. 
W. P. Reidy of St. James’s church, 
Rev. Father Robottl of New York, 
Michelangelo Russo, grand master 
of the State Sons of Italy; Pasquale 
De Clcco, Italian consul; Grand 
Secretary Mrs, Gallante of the state 
Daughters of Italy, Town ’Treasurer 
George H. Waddell, Dr. N. Sam- 
panaro, ^ rs . Mary Catalano, presi

dent of Eleanor Duae Lodga ef this 
t o ^ ;  Frank Scudieri, president of 
the Manchester branch of the Sons 
of Italy; ^nita Carbone, Mra. Mary 
Della Fera. ’The latter received 
from the new lodge a beautiful cor
sage of gardenias in ^p red a tio n  of 
her work as supervisor, iflmt Mar
garet Squatrito also receivad a 
corsage from a Hartf(»d florist in 
recog^tion of her positicm as bead 
of Ausonia lodge.

Mias Rose Squatrito capably han
dled her task of toastmistress. She 
called upon many of the guests 
present for remarks, an— Joeqihlne 
Csparole of the committee for the 
affair played a piano solo daring the 
evening. Others who assisted in 
plans for the dinner and dance were 
Miss Margaret Squatrito, \f t— 
Domeniea Salvatore, Miss Joseiphlne 
S^ienza, Miss Lena Opizzi,
Jean Ricd, Miss Mary Mafrsntonio.

Miss Jean Ricci is past president; 
Miss Jean Pucci, vice president; 
Miss Mary Siqilenza, recording sec
retary; Mias Domeniea Salvatore, fi
nancial secretary; Miss Mary Mar- 
eantonlo, treasurer and Miss Mary 
Farr, auditor.

Mr. Waddell who was among the 
speakers, was the winner of a  fan 
pillow made and donated to the club 
by Preeident Squatrito and Hiw 
Mary Bucherl receive for securing 
the second largest number of mem
bers for Ausonia No. 1708, U«#w 
Margaret Squatrito being in the 
lead.

Frank Lentl and John Gotta 
catered for the dinner.

WAPPING AUXILIARY 
PROGRAM TOMORROW

Hartford Players to Proosnt 
Comedy — Entertainment
Follow ed by Dance.

Tomorrow evening at 8:15 the 
Wapping school auxiliary will pre 
sent the Connecticut Troopers of 
Hartford in a  three-act comedy,

”All a  Mistake,** witii 
beftreeo the acts. Thosa who have 
seen the play and the ether enter- 
tuners, dselsre there Is a  laugh 
every minute.

The entertainment will be follow
ed by a  donee, and os usual ths af
fair will be given in the —Nm?! bail 
and for the benefit of the children 
of Che Wanting grammar school, 
for dental wwk and other objeeta 
The Rhythm orchestra of this town 
will play for Haiurhtg nui carl Wig- 
anowski win announce the old-time 
numbers. Refreshments will be on 
■ale.

Manchester friends who desire 
tran^MHtatlcn to Wapping tomor
row night are advised to notify 
Rosed ale 76-6.

ABOUT TOWN
A meeting of the master pliunb- 

ers of Manchester is to be held a t 
the at Carl Anderson, 57 Bis- 
sen street, a t 8 o’clock tonight.

The
wdilch was to be administered by 
Bishsp Maarlee F. MeAnttffe, in 
ML Bridget’s  efaufrii a t 7:80 t o ^ h t ,  
wiU not take place until a  week 
from tonight, June 4.

Superintendent of Mails Eiseet 
F. Brown, who has been confined to 
bis home by fDneas, was able to get 
down town today. He has not yet 
returned to work, however.

The afternoon group of the Wes
leyan Guild win meet ’Tuesday af
ternoon St 1 o’clock with Mrs. 
Robert F. Schubert, Jr., of 848 
Center street.

All members of the Luther 
League (A the Emanuel Lutheran 
church wao wish to attend a break
fast Uks to be held Wednesday 
morning, are asked to notify 
Mltzi Berggren not later ♦'h*" to
n ight It Is planned to start at 7 
o'clock in the morning with the 
Scout cabin In Glastonbury as the 
destination.

BIRIGLARSTAKE 
a o IE N G  OUTFIT

Outfit Selves f r a i  bfanaB’s 
Store Stock Dnriiif Fri
day NighL

Clothing and men’s furnishings 
amounting to 875 in valus was stoi- 
eo Friday evening or early Satur
day morning from the Arthur E. 
Hultman clothing store, 917 
street. ’The thieves gained 
tance to the store by jimmying a 
’’ack window, breaking the window 
catch.

Goods Taken
The goods taken wars: One man’s

suit;
Oxfostl wbfts

11^4, ______^
i- . Temple cravats.

T te  break was flisepvarsd

hs < 9 s ^  ths
morning., The bad 
store opens out on a  
tc j  rear of the store
the thieves left after ____ __
goods. :

PoUee lauesHgatliig
‘Ike break was rq^orted ts  OCI- 

ecr Seymour who nodfled UsnL 
William Barron a t 
’ftM result of ths 
amination waa m—» ths . _
made by out-of-town pastlas 
p e t b ^  bad looksd ths g m w i sees 
before the store closed sad  SMiiF 
the break during the nigh t d an . 
Lieut. Barron is continuing 
vestigatien and tiM usqal
effort in cases of tiiis to o M ^  
ths stolen artielss.

WILL n o o
HOF YOU NOW?

If SO, w» eaa ama— a loan of
or sor# for foo 

rapam ama nm j te

Loans up to $300
Cwiu ta . . .  WrlM . . . *r

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Hooiqe 2, Stnte Tk e a te r tfaitdlB z. TSS 
M ala Strae«, Maneheater— Fheao flTff

Tfca o a lr  ohavxa la Th ro e  Paroanl Pot
H o n tli »n  I ’apnie Am nant ef l.aaa

tOANS MAOl IN NIAM V TOWNS

MEMORIAL DAY 
FLOWERS

For Memorial Day we offer a very fine 
selection of plants and cut flowers.. In 
addition to our own large stock we have 
purchased truck loads of the best that is 
offered by all the leading growers in this 
section. Call at our greenhouses or 'phone 
your orders. We suggest the following:

PLANTS
Geraniums 
Petunieis 
Coleus 
Ageratum 
Vinca Vines

Dracenas
Fuchias
Begonias
Lantana
Etc.

CU T FLOW ERS
Carnations
Roses
Candytuft

Snapdragon 
Sweet Peas 
Mixed Bouquets

PLANT COMBINATIONS 
and PLANT BASKETS

Anderson Greenhouses 
Flower Shop

166 ELDRIDGE STREETT 
PHONE 8686

The Manchester Puhlic Market
M E M O R IA L  ^ D A Y  S P E C IA L S

Store Closed All Day Wednesday, Memo
rial Day, Open Until 9 O'Clock Tuesday 
N ight

Order Your Needs for the Two Days!
Boneless Rolled Roast Veal to slice cold for sandwiches
; • ............................ .......................... ......... ........... 19c ib.
Finest Chuck Pot Roast Beef, solid meat> to slice cold
............................ ......................................................25c lb.
BonclcM Rolled Roast Beef for the oven................25e lb,

VERY FANCY POULTRY
Fancy, Large Roasting Chickens, 5 to 6 lbs. each, 85c Ib.
M edlum^astlng Chickens, about 4 lbs. each . . .  .29c ib. 
Small Frying Chickens......................................... ..
Golden West Fowl, cut up or drawn, will be on sale

......................... ................... .......................75c each
Try a Fresh Cauaht Connecticut Rirer Shad, atnffad and 

baked or split to fry.
Buck Shad.................................... ............. .. . . i/u  ik
Fancy Roe Shad......................................... I5c lb

Freshly Ground Hamburg Steak for a nice meat loaf. . . .  
.................................................................. .. lb„ 2 Ibfl. 25c
Nice Fre^ Lamb for Stewing........................... 2 lbs. 25c

Nice Pieces Sugar Cured Corned Beef to Slice Cold.
FOR YOUR PICNIC LUNCH

Home Baked Virginia Ham Cold Boiled — Uver-
w ont — Bolofoa — M  Kinds of S e k n i t Meat Leaf
— Corned Beef Loaf and SUced Ham.

ECKHARiyrS FRANKFURT8
HormePs Canned Hama and Hormel’a Canoed Chicken.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Stuffed and Roaeted Chickens to Take Away on the

Trip, a t ............................................... .........  sor each
Home Mj^e Potato Salad------- -------- 15c lb., 2 Iba. 25c

Home Made Chicken K os................ ..........*.... lOe each
All Kinda of RoBs and Home Made 

Home Made Cookies on eale a t ...... ................... ipc

GROCERY ITEMS
Land O^Lakea Butter.........................................  9 Ibe, 5Ae
Snowdrift in Bulk........ ...............................15- m
Fresh Cocoaniit hi Bulk.......................................  ik
Best Pure Lard.............................................................. 17-
Royal Scarlet Grape Jelly ........................... ijk* 17®
LaFrance, Powdered.......... .......... ............ .2 pkgg. 17c

.......... 2 i-lb. exM 87c
SPECIAL AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPABURENT

FMcy Freeh Grcm String Beans...........................5c at.
Finest Natire Potatoes from Louie GranL B oekla^
• 29c Deck
SmaD S u n i^  Oranges for juice, on sale. . .  2 d<  ̂for 35c 

Nice Ripo Tomatoeo and SoMd Iceberg Lettncc

eWBED ALL DAY MEMORIAL DAT.
PHONE 5111

cm ifiese
IMPORTANT QUESTIONS

«

when you buy 
an automatic refrigerator

1 W HAT IS ITS OPERATING 
COST?« EUtir̂ bm opentei /or Im 
Hum Bny cAm r̂ fn̂ trator.

2  IS IT  PE R M A N E N T L Y  
SILENT? EUetrobtx i» . . .  it has
notttnf to make noiee, or to teear md 
ioMwo woOy.

3  WHAT ABOUT REPAIRS?
Electrolux ha* no maeinf pari* to loear 
and need eo*tly repairb .̂

4  WHO WILL SERVICE IT?
Four own go* company ttand* MUwf 
Eb^eim oad mrnem mmp one it refit.

Don’t  hesitate to ask all the quea- 
tiona you think of when you con
sider the purchase of an automatic 
refrigerator.

We have listed four pertinent 
questiona above. And we believe 
that the New Air-Cooled Electro
lux has the best answers to all of

It eocts leoi to nm, becanse H 
epeiatae upon a ampler, moce 
efBcient principle. A tiny gas 
flame circulates a simple refrig
erant. Ordinary air coola it,

R*s permanently silent, because 
it has nothing to make noise with.

It frees you from costly repairz 
became it has no moving parts to

But Electrolux does not stop 
there. It has all the modem con- 
vanienees that an 
nfrifw ator a real joy to own.

H m  are aeiiie of than: lato-

QUICK FACTS
Pennoaeattjr rilent

Has no moving parte 
Frees 70a  from ooatfy tepelra 

Costs less to operate 
Temperature regulator 

Non-stop defrosting 
Ample food space 

Plenty of ioe cubes

u fU k a

m O D E R D

nor lif t in g . Vegetable freshener. 
Rubber ice-cube grid. New gleam
ing-white Newtone finish. Non
stop defroetinf. Trigger tray re
lease. Temperature regulator that 
rpeeds the freezing of ice cubes— 
and makes it easy to prepare de- 
lidqjis salads and deeserta.

Please come in. We are sure 
that you ll share our enthusiasm 
for the New Air-Cooled Electrolux 
. . . it*s so far in advanca of all 
o th a  refrigerators.

It*s a raal pleasura to own an 
Electrolux. And it*s a plaafora, 
too, to know that your own gas 
company standi hack of Elaetro. 
h a  and gladly services every one 
it sells.

ELECTROLUX
TO l l i m ^ * ^ ||n i 61IA10R

Mrs, Mixter’s Program For This 
Week’s Cooking Class

Tuesday, May 29, at 2 P, M,
S U R F A C E  B U R N E R  M E A L S

a> A VI6BTABLB OIMMKB
Crenmed Ckalifiawer 

Bitteni Oelew
PiVsUti PotntOM Camifn

GmaSnlid
CoRm

(1) A SPANISH 8TBW
Apricot and Baainn Salad 

Wlmlt Wlmot Braad 
StauMd Date Podding 

Sauce 
Coffee

AmSatteRlHitelr

• a V M A I N  S T R B B T

C r B S  C O w
P H O N E  S 0 7 IR

'5

&• f



NRA IS RELIEVED 
UNDER NEW ORDER

Preadenl Calls for SospoB- 
SUB of Price Famg m 
Senrice lodostries.

ROCKVILLE
MEMORIAL DAY PLANS 

NEARING COMPLETION
Graves o f Departed War Vet* 

erans to Be Decorated Fol* 
.lowing Parade Wednesday.

W aihiafton, May 28.— (A P )— 
rhe NRX’i  burden wae lightened 
measurably today by a Presidential 
order setting up a local self-govern
ment rule for many o f the coded 
service industries.

The order created a new recovery 
administration policy. It suspended 
price-fixing and other provisions of 
codes for certsUn o f the service in
dustries as may be designated by 
the NRA. The hour and wage and 
other clauses were left intact. Hugh 
8. Johnson, NRA administrator, will 
d ^ d e  which indtistries would be af
fected.

The service industries, those sell' 
ing services rather than goods, in
clude hotels, restaurants, barber 
shops, laundries and cleaning and 
dying plants.

It was indicated this change of 
policy probably would be a forerun
ner of other clarifications and shifts 
in the NRA program.

It was learned authoritatively 
that President Roosevelt has de
cided that Administrator Johnson is 
to remain at the helm until NRA is 
on a definitely charted course and 
has the codes clicking smoothly.

In a statement accompanying his 
latest executive order last night, the 
President pointed out that while 
some industries could operate effi
ciently imder a national code there 
were others “ to which a greater de
gree of autonomous local self-gov
ernment is desired.”

Under the plan the local concerns 
could still fly  the Blue Eagle pro
vided they live up to "the present 
code provisions governing child lai- 
bor, maximum horns, mfnimum 
w a ^  and collective bargaining.” 

The plan provides that if 86 per 
cent of any local group in an indus
try on a local code of fair practice it 
could be made to cover prices and 
other provisions such as were sus
pended by the Presidential order.

FEMINIST WHO BEGAN 
BLOOMER FAD HONORED

Amelia Bloomer Advocated 
Form of Apparel Back in 
1851— ^Woman’s Champion.

Seneca Falls, N. Y., May 28 — 
(A P ) —The memory of a Seaeca 
Falls housewife was recalled 
throughout America today—and the 
“bloomers” she advocated back in 
1861.

This week feminists observe the 
116th anniversary o f the birth of 
Amelia Bloomer, who started the 
bloomer fad and was one of the 
nation’s leading champions o f wom
en's lights.

She was bom  at Homer, N. T., 
Ml /  27, 1818, and became a pioneer 
reformer in the feminist movement 
soon after she married a young 
Journalist and came to live in this 
village.

First presenting her views in her 
husband’s newspaper, she gained 
national recognition after the first 
women’s rights convention was held 
here, through her publication of 
"The Lily.”

In 1861, when “The Lily”  was six 
vears old, Mrs. Bloomer published, 
her sensational editorial urging 
adoption in America of the oriental- 
styled costume that was given her 
name.

Plans are nearing completion for 
the observance o f Memorial Day 
Wednesday, at which time all busi
ness and'industry in Rockville and 
vicinity wUl be idle out o f respect to 
the dead veterans o f wars.

Memorial services were held Sun
day in the outlying sections so as,;to 
leave Memorial Day open for a 
Rockville’s observance.

A t the Union Congregational 
church Sunday evening a Union Me
morial service was held with Rev. 
Dr. Qeorge S. Brookes, pastor, in 
charge. An Interesting address was 
delivered and a special musical pro
gram presented.

The Memorial Day program will 
open in the G. A. R. hall at 9 
o ’clock, Wednesday morning follow
ed by a purade to the different 
ceipeteries, starting at 9:80 o’clock, 
with the exercises in Grove Hill 
cemetery at 10 o’clock.

Graves o f the veterans wlU first 
be decorated in Grove Hill cenietery 
and then in St. Bernard’s cemetery. 
Those taking part in the parade will 
return to the G. A. R. rooms at noon 
where refreshments will be served.

The following program will be ob
served at Grove Hill cemetery" — 
selection, “America,” Elks band; 
prayer, Logon’s Memorial Day 
Order, High school student; Lin
coln’s Gettysburg address. High 
School student; Memorial Day ad
dress, Rev. Valentine Allison o f Tol
land; address to the imknown dead. 
Rev Edward L. Nield; decoration 
of veterans’ graves, benediction.

The following is the formation of 
the parade: marshal, A. Leroy Mar
tin; American Legion color bearers, 
police escort. Elks band of Rock
ville, Stanley Dobosz Post, Amer
ican Legion, Frank Badstuebner 
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
James W. Milne Camp, United 
Spanish War Veterans, Alden Skin
ner Camp, Sons o f Union Veterans

o f tlM.Civil W ar; fipwac w agoa with. 
Sons o f Veterans escort, siririllarlss 
to M triotic organisatto^ in auUsa

'The graves at the V on on  and 
Vernon Center cemetsM«i will be 
visited Wednesday aftembon at 1;80 
o ’clock by the Sons o f Veterans.

As in form er years there will be 
a miniature cemetery in Centrsd 
Park prepared by the American Le- 
gion.

The trees in the yard at Maple 
Street scihool, which were placed ip 
memory o f fallen World W ar Vet
erans, will also be decorated.

The Boy Scouts and. the Girl 
Scouts have been invited to march 
in the Memorial Day pirade and the 
Invitations have been accepted by 
George Hammond and Francis La
crosse, leaders.

The music Wednesday will be, 
furnished by the Elks Band, the Le
gion Bugle and Dnun Corps and the 
Polish Bcmd.

Plaiu for Memorial Day are be
ing prepared by other organisations 
in Tolland County.

Flower Show
The Rockville Commimlty Garden 

club will hold its nnnual spring 
flower show Saturday, June 2, in 
the vacant store in the Monitor 
block opposite Central Park.

The show will open at noon and 
will continue until 10 o ’clock in the 
evening with no admission charge 
being asked.

The following committee will 
have charge o f the event: chairman, 
Joseph Kuch; staging and arrange
ments, William Schaeffer; exhibition 
hall, Luther H. Fuller; schedule, 
Mrs. Fred Dowd; secretary, Mrs. 
Dennis J. McCarthy; classification, 
Mrs. Fred Schlott; Judging, Mrs. 
Ernest Backhaus;' publicity. Miss 
Louise Bingenhelmer aniji Mrs. 
Frank Irmisher; information, Mrs. 
Edward Davis and Mrs. Henry Deg- 
enkolbe.

Salvatioa Army Drive
The annual membership drive of 

the Salvation Army in Rockville and 
vicinity is meeting with unusual 
success. A  detailed report of the 
work o f the past few days is expect
ed to be issued tomorrow.

A  large amoimt o f money is being 
sought and a portion o f the fimds 
raised will be used for relief of thosd 
in need in this community.

The canvass for funds in this sec
tion is in charge o f the following 
members: form er Mayor Frederick
G. Hartenstein, chairman; Frederick
H. Holt, treasurer; Mayor George 
Sheets, Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, 
Edward W. Biurke, Mrs. Edwin G.

ENitter, former 
erdn, R epTMeni 
Cummings, Judge 
Mm. F r ^  S. “
Ifraacis T. HaxwiU, B«v.
Olmstaod, ' County O n 
H u ry  C. SmithL David Â
Tndea Jewett o f 'Ddlat^
Talcott of Taicottvflle;'
^  Odid IbOow* Btaamial 

Rising Star lod g e , K o. 49, L<O.’0 . 
F., will hold its aanual Memmlal 
service Suodiw, June 17, in Odd Fal
lows hall, which is ‘ expected to be 
larg^y attended. AxL intereirtlng 
program is being ' arranged . ip  
memory o f the departed m endt^ .. 
The graves o f these membem toye 
been decorated for the Memoiial 
Day exerciaes during the past few  
days. A  meeting o f R in ^  Star 
Lodge will be held this evening in 
Odd Fellows haH.

Ai^dUary Anatversary 
The 22nd anniversary o f Ellen G. 

Berry Auxiliary, United Spanish 
War Veterans, will be obseryed ’ in 
the G. A. R. hall this evening. The 
evening's program will open with a 
supper at 7 o’clock followed by a 
social hour and entertainment. 
Among thd guests expected tonight 
will be Mrs. EUlen G. Berry, known 
as the “ mother” o f the amdllary.

Newmarker to Speak 
Edward L. Newmarker, treasurer 

of the Savings Bank of Rockville, 
and Past State Department Com
mander of the American Legion, has 
b^ n  selected to deliver tee Me
morial Day address at Torrlngton. 
Mr. Newmarker is widely known as 
a World War veteran and takes an 
active part in all American Legion 
affairs^

Board o f Belief
The Board o f Relief of tee City of 

Rockville, consisting of Mayor 
George C. Scheets, City Treasurer 
Claude A. Mills and City Clerk 
Raymond E. Hunt, will be te session 
Tuesday evening in tee Common 
Council rooms. Memorial building 
at 7:80 o’clock, to huu* cpmplaints 
relative to assessment on property.

Briefs
More than 26 men are now at 

work on the building of the new 
rotary and state road leading from 
the “death trap intersection” at the 
so-called Goat Farm. The work is 
being done by the M. A. Gammino 
company o f Providence, R. L 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Swarts- 
flguer of Davis avenue spent tee 
week-end with relatives at Bing
hamton, New York.

Many persons from  all parts of 
Connecticut amd Massachusetts

^  chSes vHU be 
131ft Qcoufai .

C a jte ^  qhunb 1 ^ 4
membiBrs fthd: their 
Joeftoh's etiiool hall 
A  very

Sftoree o f local qielrtwuftn t«h]oy* 
ed fishhog. trips SimdtjLi. feportiiig 
la i^  Qî ttfthes;<ff iH w ok^iu^ > 

'rae E v s^  Motbftrftoiub 
a nnnmagft sale bn^Toiiftday frbhi 
10 a. m. ufftU 4 p. m.̂  ̂ .

Iteniy Cosgrove, h ^ ,e lsg 4 t at tee 
Rodw lfie House, wiis. hah > been .ill 
tor the past ten dsys, ,isabW  'aC4e to  
be about aghtn.

The Stafford High school baseball 
team will meet the RbekriUe High 
school bftsftban team " at^thft Fair 
Groxmds ’y^poday ftfiftn ib^

With all my ti'ouWes, ̂ 1 pm glad 
tc be badk in the ceu fitix  v|(hî e '£ 
spent practically all my bftsiaess 
career. , ^ \ '•

--4Saasael.lisan
J^>an is the principal; j^wteeter 

o f tee stability and peaee'of eastern 
Asia.
—-Kold Hlrota, Japanese foreign 

minister.

It is a sad commentary on our 
government that the Presidtet in an 
acute criris had to turn to a “brain 
trust” composed of- college profes- 
fors outside the service.
—1^. Harold W. Dodds, {weeideot 

of Princeton University.

There really is painless dentistry 
today. The trouble with adults is 
they had some bitter experience 
when they were sroungsters and they 
can’t forget.
—Dr. Arthur C. W hwry, president 

of the American Dental Associa
tion.

TrafiiB; by ’RMiert 
ai- '^ titrated  history r eal the’ (Levftl- 
opment of raUroadlnsr.

of ^ e  Comstock Lode,
Q- D. I4tei8n;’ tim hlaitdry 'of

C ^ . .Nftvada,-a« the tline pf 
the gold boom.

'American Costume Book, ' by 
l^ahoes Halre;, a ^ctprial lOBtoty 
0ft Animicah-oostome from the dls- 
jBorviky of this 'country: down to-.tea 
^gSy • nineties.

;̂.;I\'Went to Pit College, by Lauren 
GUSlsa, PenhSylvaifia Mines.

Misrobsnts of Dftath, by H. C. En- 
gftlbreCht imd F. C. Hanighen and 
Zre^ Blood and Profits, by Georgs 
SridM. (These last two an exposute 
o f tee unpatriotic methods and sin
ister power of arms manufaetur- 
s ls ).

. BQllyer, Robert: Collected verse.
Men in White, by Sidney Blngs- 

ley.
Singer Passes, by Maud Diver; a 

novel of modem India. .
Private Worlds, by Phyllis Bot

toms; complex emotions among

FOOT IRRITATIONS
Blmen. cnckad tklo. ttchlaa o t 
boM lt tees nUtroi aoS hwit—
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C te 9,
_  ;  period for men; 

. period- tor women.
Banee tela wedc will bs held Fri

day night with Axtie McKay and 
1̂0 place band fum itein^ ' the

-

,  F O R  VALUES ' S

You’ll find here a complete assort* 
ment of needed decorative articles for

MEMORIAL DAY
CEMETERY VASES 10^
WREATHS and SPRAYS

10 / to $1,25
FLAGS to $1.00

Science reveals 
important new 
Facts lor Smokors I

Camel Smokers can verify these facts i
A famous New York reseerdi lahoratotyaiinoances s basic dis
covery that throws new light on our past knowledge ofeigsrettet. 
It embodies an “ eoergiaiag efRct” . . .  a quick sestoration o f the 
flow o f  natural body energy. . .  an ezp^ ence well known to 
Camel imokert. Wben you smoke s Csaael yon feel an im

mediate relief firom fatigue. W bst has actually bappensd is tbtt yon 
have released and made avadablc tiie latent energy in your body. 
You’ve helped your-body to help itself. Dnrhig the day y o o ' 
energy curve him certain low  points. raise your flow o f
energy. . .  quickljr* conveniently and wiA^ut jmmglimg ymr sersw.

BRUCSCATTOH
l^DTDS MACHDTH AGE

LONG BEFORE 8TEAM

There’s a "L ift” in 
CAM ELS that drives away 

Fatigue and Irritability

This Bo<d( Traces History of Man’s 
Use of Power

When did tee Industrial revolution 
start? With tee steam engine?

That's tee answer you usually 
g e t But Lewis Mumford has 
been looking into things, and In 
a fat and studious book, “Tech
nics and Civilization,” he an
nounces that tee answer is all 
wrong.

The machine age, be says, be
g a n ’way back in tee Middle Ages. 
Man began his conquest at nat
ural forces at least 700 years ago; 
lathes, cranes, waterpower mills, 
pumps, windlasses, and so on 
were old and hoary wben James 
W att began his experiments.

Indeed, mankind had reached 
a high state of technical effi
ciency before it began using 
steam. It had found o u t . how to 
make mechanical power supple
ment, and even replace, humsm 
poker; tee arrival of tee steam 
engine simply accelerated a trend 
already begun.

And Mr. Mumford, surveying 
tee whole field, conqjudes that 
man has hardly begun to learn 
bow to use tee power which he 
has gained. Instead o f f lt t i^  his 
machines for tee service o f hu
man life, ha sajrs, ha fitted human 
life to tee service o f machines; 
tee profit motive — that rillain of 
so many recant books—p m en ted  
him frdm exploiting his machines 
and led him to exploit bis fel
lows.

It is Mr. Mumtord’s conviction 
teat tee machine age has out- 
growB capitalism. Capitalism, 
in his view, cursed the mai-hina 
age from  the beginning; he aeea 
it now aa an obstacle which the 
TUtfia must leap before it can be
gin to draw from  the machine 
tee-̂  unimaginably rich human 
vaitiaa which the machine makes 
avaflaMe.

PtiMlahed by Harcourt,. Praca 
dp., this book sans tor $4j50.; J

Feel ” sll in" ? Then's die bast tima to 
light a CameL

It’s cool and firagrant and delict- 
fill. . .  but far more important »b»n 
that, it brings your flow of energy 
up from tbt depths/

You feel fodgue vanish. Irritability 
seems to slip away. And you go back 
to work— or play— with the energy 
and cheerfiilness that are naturally 
yours.

YOU>VB H AD
THE EXPERIENCE...HERE’S THE 

E XPLA N A TIO N !
This experience is no news to Camel 
smokers. But the explanation Is news 
—and good news—to everyone.

The "lift" you get from smoldog 
Csfliels is simply a release of the *>*?»*-

ftal latent energy in your body. .In 
other words you have helped your 
body to help itself. . .  easily, naturally, 
and without the slightest strain.

Remember this explanadon when 
yottr eaugy curve is "down"...times 
when you’re irriuble and your brain 
just doesn’t seem to work and you feel 
too dred to move. At such times . . .  
"Get a lift with a Camel!"

A N D  CAMELS NEVER JANGLE 
YO U R  NERVES!

Camel fims smtdee frequendy — and 
they can — as often u  th^ like. 
Camel’s costlier tobaccos never gee 
on die nerves.

Keep your flow of energy at * 
Uglier levd widi Camels.

mi

y '■5

Too

CAMELS
Costlier Tobaccos 

never get on 
your Xerves 6£th0ceapiftd?N 6tifM im t

'  -C -.a-' '  y.Z‘/y
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MONDAY, MAT 28.

T H A T  C A P F E R Y  C A SE
There la something mystifying 

about the attempt yesterday on the 
life o f United States Ambassador 
Caffery at Havana—if that is what 
it was. An automobile speeds by 
the ambassador’s home. He is not 
within sight of its occupants. They 
pour a volley of shots into his door- 
way. A  soldier on guard is ter
ribly wounded.

That will seem to most people to 
be a qiieer way of going about an 
Assassination. Even though the 
attack is reported to have been 
made at the very hour when the 
ambassador usually leave his home, 
the chance o f synchronizing exactly 
the blasting o f the doorway with 
the emergence of the intended vic
tim would seem to be slight What 
might have been expected, what 
even would appear to have been an 
odds-on bet was exactly what 
turned out to be the case— that the 
ambassador would not be there at 
the moment of the firing.

This queer method o f attempted 
murder is contemplated by other 
circumstances. These assassins 
used a sawed-off shotgun. They 
had an unusually fast car. Per
haps these things are not uncom
mon among Cuban criminals or rev
olutionaries. They certainly are 
common enough to American gang
sters. There is some slight odor 
e f our own imderworld about this 
affair—and yet it isn’t easy to 
imagine American gangsters shoot
ing at a mere doorway without an 
animate target in evidence; not if 
they really meant to ‘hump off” a 
victim.

One may, without taking too 
much latitude, imagine that the 
blasters were American toughs, hired 
by some factionist or political rev
olutionary to make a demonstration 
in the hope of bringing about Unit
ed States intervention. Or they 
may have been Cubans working on 
their own with the same purpose in 
view; but in either case there may 
have been no real intention to kill 
Ambassador Caffrey. Indeed that 
would seem to be the probability 

Whoever these ■■■■■■ins or dem' 
onstrators may be, they appear to 
be as elusive In Havana as John 
Dllllnger is in the M idwest Ih e 
police knew about this fast car and 
its suspicious looking occupants be 
fore the Sunday shooting. They 
already had notified Mr. Caffrey that 
it was hanging about and warned 
him of danger, even providing 
guards to prevent just such a thin]: 
as transpired. It would be interest
ing to know bow they got their tip 
Also bow the suspect automobUe, 
which the police couldn’t catch be
cause it was too fast, comes to have 
escaped some sort o f identification.

There is something Just a little 
unreal about this whole proceeding 
-som eth ing a bit stagey. The lifa  
of the American ambassador to 
Cuba may not be in very great dan
ger. Certainly it is fervently to 
be hoped that is n ot If it is, or 
if be believes it is, then the ambas
sador should certainly be recalled 
and Cuba left to stew until some
how she can guarantee the safety 
o f United States representatives 
there.

IB ths slight pubUelty given, to the 
“ Women's Beorst Oommlttes'* in 
ths Baatsm press. For instance
th* head of the organisation, who 
makes no secret o f her identity, de 
dares that the workers on th* com' 
mittee, in the course o f pUing up a 
tremendous mass of Information 
and evidence concerning all sorts of 
criminal and anti-social individuals, 
“ report that they have been offered 
large sums if they wiU ‘lay off’ car 
tain quarters." Which would seem 
a bit difficult to reconcile with the 
drcumstance o f ^ e  committee being 
so secret about identities that even 
its own members did not know who 
was who.

Still, the good lady may have 
been misquoted.

Nor is there any Justification 
whatever for the wreath o f smiles 
quite sure to drape the country 
from end to end at the mere sug- 
gestlm  of 1,400 womra keeping a 
secret. A t least five per cent of 
th* humor of vaudeville for a hun
dred years has been hung on the 
supposed preposterousness o f any 
one woman, let alone 1,400, keeping 
a secret. There never was a more 
complete example o f hooey.

Everybody knows that in various 
pert* of the world where the social 
system takes on more or less the 
character o f a matrlarchate there 
are complete systems of rites, re
ligious and social dogma and activ
ities from  which all males are ex
cluded and concerning which they 
never learn anything—and such 
systems have gone on for centur
ies. Within our own knowledge 
there is a case of a family skeleton, 
involving no moral turpitude but 
from  that family’s highly conven
tionalized viewpoint carrying a cer
tain stigma of discredit, which 
originated back in the late seven
teen hundreds and for two entire 
generations, though known in all its 
details to every female member of 
the large connection, was kept with 
absolute success from every man 
and boy.

Perhaps the Women’s Secret 
Committee of San Diego County 
won’t succeed in driving all crime 
from that part of California, but If 
it should fall it is highly improbable 
that It will be because women are 
any less able them men to keep 
their tongues within their teeth— 
if they see a good reason for secrecy.

of course. But, after aU, not 
herole—not toe much like th* pho
toplay.

N R A  R E F O R M S

President Roosevelt's ordsr au
thorising tb* exemption o f the serv
ice industries from  some o f the fair 
trade practices o f the NRA codes 
probably marks the beginning o f a 
pretty extensive overhauling o f the 
National Recovery A ct machinery 
and the abandoning o f a tremen
dous mass o f fiub-dub in which ths 
NRA has been enmasbed from  the 
beginning.

Almost everybbdy but the admin
istration itself was impressed at the 
outset with the conviction that t^e 
NRA was imdertaking to do abou^: 
ten times too many different things, 
almost all o f them unecessary and 
trouble breeders. The extreme 
value and need o f utter simplicity in 
any such system of regulation was 
lost sight of. Almost all ths trou
ble that has arisen could have been 
avoided by adopting three of four 
o f them and sticking to them, 
through thick and thin, leavlag an 
infinite number o f details to take 
care of themselves.

The present step breaks the ice 
in a logical effort to rid the NRA 
of its detractions. We xnay expect 
to see most of the rubbish and non 
sense disappear very rapidly. Then 
we shall have left what we might 
Just as well have had from the be 
ginning—a fine insistence that bus 
iness be done in conformity with 
Justice and reason.

^ 6’re Getffaiî Some Tough Breakfi Pat"'

IN N EW  YORK

PHOTOPLAY AND HISTORY

W O M E N  A N D  SECRE .TS 
Many thinking people having 

eome to the conclusion that the ro
manticizing of crime has been large
ly  responsible for its terribly rapid 
growth, it is interesting to note that 
in San Diego County, California, 
the women are very markedly ro
manticizing the war against crime 
They have a  “secret committee of 
600”—which actually has l ,4U0 
members—and the committee has 
an slabMate system of subdlvlsioiis 
In wSieh eadi “operative" ‘is known 
by a number and nobody knows 
M io an or.even a large part o f th*

It would be attributing to the 
great international banking inter
ests a degree o f intelligence prob
ably far beyon their deserts to en
tertain a suspicion that the very 
remarkable photoplay “The House 
of Rothschild,” shown here last 
week, was th* subtlest and most 
skilful bit o f propaganda ever put 
out in defense o f those interests— 
and that it was the result of a 
shrewd purpose. Nevertheless it 
is extremely probable that that skil
fully written and splendidly acted 
and directed example o f the cine
matic art will have created, by the 
time its run is completed, a larger 
measure o f tolerance, even sym
pathy, for the workings o f the in
ternational banking system than 
could have been built up by any 
other conceivable operation.

The magnetic personality o f Mr. 
Arliss is alone capable o f muteing 
good Christians fall Into love and 
admiration for the character of the 
devil if he should take to Mephls- 
topbolean interpretation, and the 
play takes liberties with history 
that are divergent enough and at 
the same time plausible enough to 
carry a profoimd measure of convic
tion, somewhat mistaken.

As a matter of fact there has 
been nothing particularly heroic 
about the building o f the great 
Rothschild family fortune. It bad 
its beginnings In government 
favor—as all almost such great ac- 
cumulatlmis have always bad. And 
the enormous profits reaped by the 
House o f Rothschild in the last 
Napoleonic war were not, after all, 
the reward for a virtuous determin
ation to support at all hazard the 
credit o f Britain in the dark days 
o f the W aterloo campaign, but the 
conse<;^ence o f inside information. 
A fter Blucher's defeat by Grouchy 
at Ligny London's stock market fell 
into a panic indeed, and indeed the 
House o f Rothschild did, about the 
time the. list had reached bottom, 
buy and buy and buy. But by that 
time Blucher's army bad shown up 
on the field o f W aterloo and Grouchy 
ladn't, and the battle “was in tbe 
Mg.” And Nathan Rothschild 
cnew it because he,was right there, 

and not at a post in the Stock Ex
change in London. It was be who 
sent the orders to his fam ily’s oper
atives in London, by carrier pigeon, 
to “buy and buy and buy*’—after 
he had seen the ‘glory o f Napoleon 
and the hope o f French victory de
stroyed. The Rothschilds were the 
only *>*wiritig house in London, for 
many hours, who knew what had 
han;>ened in Btigium. They mads 
uncounted minhUMi in thOM hours. 

Perfectly legttiinato, from  the

By PAUL HARRISON
New York, May 28.—In addition 

to some o f the p la y ^ tin g  now cur
rent along the legitimate rlalto, the 
town and its visitors are going to 
be offered quite a lot o f old-time 
melodrammer this summer — two- 
cylinder revivals, beer-cooled, which 
should transport tbe customers back 
into the gaslight era.

A remodeled church now called 
tbe American Music Hall already 
houses that old tear-jerker, “The 
Dnmkard, or The Fallen Saved,” 
which P. T. Bamum originally ex
hibited. A  group of Jobless actors, 
together with Harry Bannister, 
rented the place, carpentered the 
chairs and tables, got a few consign
ments of beer end pretzels on credit, 
and launched the project with a 
prayer. It has caught on so well 
that Bannister is about or
ganizing several road companies.

Moriey’s Venture
Christopher Whlmsey Mprley 

pioneered the revival idea seiveral 
seasons ago in Hoboken, but the en
terprise withered because they 
wouldn’t sell beer in the theater. A 
few years later Mr. Larry Fay, who 
knew more about rackets than the
atrics, rebuilt the People’s Theater 
on the Bowery and there installed 
“A fter Dark, or Neither Maid, Wife 
Nor Widow.”

The performances were all right, 
but Mr. Fay’s affiliations were such 
that he bad to sell Memhattan beer 
to the patrons. Since Manhattan’s 
bootleg beer was eyen worse than 
most, the show got bad notices and 
closed.

'7\
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Summer
f

For the holiday . .  and all Stunmer! Padt a  fair 
o f these foldinir yacht chairs in your car when you 
leave for your summer camp. You'll soon find 
them the favorite chairs. Slanting seat and tilt
ing back insure unusual com fort O^iey take up a 
minimum o f floor space. Fold compactly for storw 
ing. And only tl.9% each.

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER, c6 nN.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or.^PrBnh UoOoy

REDUCE YOUR WEIGHT

Bowery Histrionic*
Mr. Fay died o f an acute case of 

lead poisoning, there being some 
bullets involved, and now the lease 
has been bought by Harry W agstaff 
Gribble, Cleon Throckmorton, Tony 
Sarg and Donald Gllpatrick — men 
who know much about dramatic af
fairs. They bplieve people will like 
to come down on the smelly ok 
Bowery on summer evenings, espê  
da lly  since the beer and lustier 
beverages now are as palatable as 
such things are likely to be for some 
years.

Very Revealing
Tbe building, more th u  a cen 

tury old and originally Miner’s was 
one of the most famous o f down
town playhouses. Booth, Forrest, 
Hackett find Warfield scored tri 
umphs there. It partly burned In 
1929, by which time it had become 
the forem ost of Chinese theaters.

The show obosen for prodixsticm 
late this month is “Tbe Black 
Crook,” first musical comedy in 
which billowy sisters of the ensem
ble were permitted to display any 
thing  like an exdting expanse of 
black tights. The revival should 
prove a boon to those chorus lasses 
who mistook the Mae Westlan flurry 
for an actiuU vogue.

naembets are.

Hm ely Advice
Thinking  about that scandalous 

old thriller set me to digging for a 
book, published in 1870 and titled; 
"How Women Can Make Money, 
Married or Single.”  Miss Virginia 
Penny, the author, put in a chapter 
about actresses, and here are a few 
lines from it:

“We are not among those who de
nounce tbe theater aa a school o f 
Vic* and infamy—nor could w* con
sciously laud it as a school of vlrtne 
...L a te  hours, intoxleating drinks, 
and had companions, In many cfusa 
form  the oius* of regular thegter- 
goers; and for these the plays (per
haps barmlsss In thsmsslvss) are 
charged with being demorallzlBf . . .

"The roving life  o f an aetresa and 
want o f home Influences are not 
oondueive to tb* growth of domeatie 
virtues. Yst soms actresses have 
marrlsd advastageoualy In Ehixope 
and have bssn rsfepsotad in -sodal 
U fa.. .The oraviim of admiration In
cident to the calUng la apt to mefc* 
an actress v a in ...I f she makea a 
failure she may die o f ebagrln .. .  A  
ballet girl is ^ d  from |8  to |6 a 
week, if by the asason. U tflltypso- 
pis are paid from  |6 to |10. V^en 
they are not required they are not 
paid ao3rthlng.v

An extract of darria mot la IMag., ..
...................................... .......... .

A t this time of the year, many 
women b^dn to think about how 
they are going to look in a bathing 
bult next summer and they wish 
that they knew of some safe way to 
leduoa in weight. As a matter of 
fact, this season is a splendid one 
foi reducing because it is now that 
the non-fattening vegetables and 
fruits begin to be more plentiful so 
that It Is easier to plan a reducing 
diet and because with tbe improve- 
r.jent in the weather, it is easier to 
indulge in more outdoor exercise.

By losing those extra pounds now 
you will feel far more cemfortabie 
during the hot months and will aiim 
rppear to better advantage in the 
ijght coiored summer clothes. If you 
are too much overweight and would 
benefit from a sincere effort to re
duce you will notice the foUowlng 
signs; you are conscious of feeling 
too heavy when you walk, your feet 
fee, tired and ache, you feel slug
gish, your weight makes buying 
clothes a problem and when you 
climb on the scales they show you 
are carrying around far too many 
pounds. Am a generM rule, too much 
o f tbo 69ctr& weigfht is csjTled over 
the abdomen and hips, although it 
may accumulate in other parts' of 
the body such as the lower legs and 
the upper part o f the arms.

I f you are too heavy, you would 
like to reduce, parUy to Improve 
your health and partly to gain a 
more attractive figure. I will outline 
for you a safe and sensible way to 
r^ u ce which will answer your ques
tions as how best to lose w eight You 
may have confidence in this method 
of weight reducing for I am sure 

you will ifod that It not only 
b ^ s  about a loss o f pounds but 
alM improves the general health.

The permanent cur* o f overweight 
depend* upon the regulation o f the 
d iet eo as to use not only the right 
^ o im t  o f food, but also ths right 
kind o f food. Us* only that a m o^ t 
nec^jeary for tbe repairing and 
b ^ d l^  up o f the nosmal t^ u e s  of 
the body and no excess is to be 
taken above this requirement. The 
q^ckest and moat InfaUlbl* method 

^ u d n g  weight is the use o f the 
fasting cure in som* form. Fasting 
with small amount* of water and 
orange Juice or unsweetened pine
apple Juice or tomato Juice is the 
best procedure in the average case 
The weight will be reduced about 
one poimd a day on this fasting 
regimen with a marked fa n p r ^  
ment in all o f the physical functions.

An increase in energy will *1*1? be 
noted, which is caused by the body, 
being freed from encumbrance. The 
roind power will also be strengthen
ed. The diet following the short fast 
must be carefully chosen. You are 
to use a moderate amoxmt o f protein 
Cl lean beef, and an abundance of 
toe non-starchy vegetalfies. Avoid 
toe fattening foods such starches 
and sugars.

A fter tbe fast, vigorous physical 
culture exareisss should be »*ir*n 
M ch day, combined with long walks. 
Start with a walk o f on s^ Q s and 
gradually Increase the dlstanoa 
covered until you are walking four 
to five miles dally. When comblaed 
with the right reducing diet, walk
ing will be fofind to qua o f the 

reducing exerdaee poealble to

K  you care to obtain a copy of 
some Instruetlona to follow , I will 
\be glad to_seBd you the «rtl<da on'

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
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By O live Roberts Barton
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U. S. Pin* Faith on Grew to Keep.jterans with the plea that th* land because their parents fight.
Far East Peace—Bonn* BattleTwas needed promptly for toe fe d -l“ r_*?.® neighborhood can

In Capable Hands— Japan eral building program and would
“provide em ploym ent"

The square where two bonus 
marchers were killed is surrounded 
by a board fence' and congressmen 
are demanding that something be

^  about^and not bringing In enough bwimf mothers and fathers quarreling, ‘i ' * -  
have some neighbors,” she says,
“whose children live in perpetual

Will Push on in China.

B y RODNEY‘ d u t c h e s  
Evening Herald Washington 

Correspondent

Wkshlngton, May 28.—“Thank 
God,” State Department men were 
telling each other when toe recent 
Japanese Jitters were worst, “we’ve 
got Joe Grew over there, or we 
might be having a war."

What they meant was that toe 
sort of dumb, preventable incident 
which sometimes lead;s to conflict 
wouldn’t happen as long as Joseph 
C. Grew was ambassador to Tokjo. 
That’s the one big world capital 
Roosevelt and Farley didn’t dare 
staff with politics or campaign con
tributions in mind.

Since Ambassador Hugh Gibson 
went out o f style at European con
ferences and Ambassador Sumner 
Welles didn’t do so well in Cuba, 
Grew has been toe prize apple in 
our diplomatic barrel.

He is a famous tiger hunter and 
a deaf man who learned how to read 
lips. He raised a family of ath
letes and, while he was ambassador 
to Turkey, one o f his daughters sur
prised everybody by swimming the 
length of the Bosphorus.

Arlstocatlc son of a Boston bank
ing family. Grew was graduated 
from Groton and Harvard and went 
big-game himtlng through the 
Orient and East Indies. He came 
down o f fever In India and toe care 
a consul gave him then- Interested 
him in toe consular service.

Over family objections, be b*‘ 
came a consular clerk at Cairo In 
1904. Friends in Washington used 
their influence to get him promoted 
and Theodore Roosevelt consented 
when be heard how Grew had 
crawled Into a black cave to kill a 
tiger Which lived there.

So Grew became a “career man." 
He la more than six feet tall, dark, 
with coal-black' hair, mustached, 
sUghtly stooped, a basebaU fan, 
friendly, very efficient, pro-Ameri
can, and impressive in his ^ ce r ity . 
Of course he couldn’t have become 
an ambassador if he had not been 
wealthy.

bear them.'
No wonder these children are 

wretched. It Is bad enough to heve 
combative parents, but worse stlH 
when they know that everybody 
else knows about it. It is humlllat-

done to Improve tbe appearance o f ^  w onb.
I^ls area 
avenua

along Pennsylvania A week or two ago T read of 
three married couples quarreling 
so actively at a dsnee In a decent 
hotel that police aid had to be 
summoned.

A nice state o f affairs. Whether

RedueiBg Weight togethdr with ea 
exerdas o b u t and n fluting n f l  
distiiig reglibub White to  i n ^  eiM  
o f  this newi^^Mr, the dl-
rectlons for questions and answers^ 
end anolos* one IsttS, sstt-eddrsUsd 
mvelope end to In d w n p # ^ ^ ^

qmWnOMH AND A l M l i i

QuiitlOli: 
ggmf

Bonos Camp Still Vacant.
The. tiny .Communist-sponsored 

bonus march reminded Washington 
that the downtown blocks where 
the one knd only Bonus Army 
camped two yearaMgo are still Just 
vacant lots, though President Hoo
ver sent troops to drivs out tbs vet-

heedto? I am slowly regaining my 
health and o f com*s« I am Interested 
in any short cuts which might help 
me. I thought If I  could learn those 
habits to follow each day, maybe I 
would get well faster."

Answer: You are entirely correct 
and you will regain your health more 
rapidly if you will-use healthful 
habits each day. I have aa artidc 
called “New,. Hahtta o f Bsaltb 
which gives ten rutos to follow and 
1 would suggest that the bast plan 
is for you to write to me Jh care ot 
tma newspaper, following the dlree 
tloas for questions and answers and 
I will be glad to forward the artlde 
to you. . '

Flynn Banks Hi|di as Prober.
The Senate comxnlttee appointed 

to investigate toe mimltlons Indus-. .  .w
toy had a hard time picking a chief *1®''® chUdren, _
investigator adequate for toe job. “  ^®y ° °
One reason vfaa that certain mem- ^J??*®®*.** necessary. We ask our 
hers didn’t want “another Pecora" to respect us. If we have
who would overshadow their own ° °  respect for ourselvea, how can
efforts and crowd them from the expect our offspring to  have
limelight. *t?

That reason also explains why ~ Taking Side*
toe State Department’s proposal of quarreling in some home be-
a brother of one of its offidale — ^® I* ^ven worse than
an academic gent who teaches at ® e^ow of ourselves out
Princeton—at first found favor and strangers,
had to be beaten down. “  there is any place on earth

Morris Ernst, New York lawyer, *̂*®*‘« ^®*’® should be peace, it Is 
was consulted after that There the hearth, or at the dlh'
was some question whether Ernst °®*‘
could give aU his time to toe mum- .. ^®*‘® ^  another angle to It 
tlons Job. Then the committee that is terrifically bard on toe 
turned Its attention to John T. ®l^<lreo- A  mother expects them 
Flynn. to side with her and bate their

Flynn Is an Investigator and writ- t®tber. He expects them to side 
er who exposed toe Wall Street in- ''^th him and bate their mother, 
vestment trusts and other instances the poor kids ckught between 
 ̂of skullduggery in high finance, the devil and toe seashore, don’t 

•'Long before toe Senate got around ^t*®t to do.
to Teapot Dome, he was toe first Marriage brings its moments of 
to partially expose that scandaL dissension and disagreement, o f

course. Few people can live to
gether eternally without a d if l^  
ence o f opinion now and then. 
It goes even deeper than that.

I  Women are likely to brood be- 
caiue they think they have the 
hard end of it and'are not appre
ciated. Tbqre’  ̂ John loafing about

Japan W ill Posh On.
Net result o f that Japanese out

burst and Secretaiy Hull’s firm re
ply is that this government knows 
just what it knew before

Japan will continue her penetra
tion of China in a program ot ex
pansion which began when she went 
after Korea SO years ago.

Officials who have lived in the 
Orient many years explain Toklo's 
recent gesture simply. The Jap
anese are working on world opinion. 
Just as on Chinese territory, by a 
process of attrition.

They realize this country has its 
own problems, that it won’t go to 
war to protect China and that if 
they don’t work too fast we may 
get tired of protesting.

More will be beard from Toklo 
about its desire for a Chinese pro
tectorate.

to bxiy Qleo for the bread—or % 
new diamond ring—depentUng eli 
the ideas o f Sally, or Sue. or 

Parental Oonillot 
J(ton xnay be doing an h* 

but he can’t seem to maka good. 
A  man’s best isn't always hit 
wife’s idea o f best, and heavsi^ 
knows most o f them are not gifted 
with the super-human exMrgy it 
take* to make good toes* days.

Anyway, bow can John, mmito 
as he la, competa with an tha 
other ixnart men? /How can ha 
compete with unemploymentT John 
is up against it right 

SaUy on ths other hand, sees 
tl^ t tbe less John works, too 
harder she has to. Not 0̂  that, 
but she has to do without almost 
everything. AU work and nsi 
thanks and no nothing wlU ourdlo' 
tbe cream o f almost pzw dtqto*!* 
tfbn. y, a ' : V m T

She broods and gets narvoos. 
and bottled up and then aha 1̂  
ready for attack. On tha o t h ^  
hand, after John has worn hlmf>! 
self out with work, 01 bunttogH 
work (it’s aU the sam el ha findgf 
it insufficient. The burden Is too l 
great. He finds his utmost efforts; 
critldssd or unapprootatod. Anfll 
he, too, gets nervous and bottled 1 
up and then there is a battle, 1 

Hate W on t Help |
We are aU human. Every hns«| 

band and wife maka 
every day. Sins e f omission raffiasj 
than oommisalon, or Jurt nsrves i  
gone haywire. 1

But hate w ont h e^ ; naeffness^. 
won’t help; criticism won't halp.]|
It win ruin the children m ake!

zqad house. It Is so I

Daily Health 
Service

STRANGE BLOOD D18EA8B
MOSTLY IN CHDLraOOO

a j  1 I l̂ enerally Fatal Leukemia Oecnrs
^EM^day, itJa predict-1 When Number of White Cells Ined, a Japanese win be hurt by some 

coolies or a consulate wUl fired 
upon.

And Japanese troops win bs on 
the march again.

)
am

(Aeld Fnrits and 
Question: Mr. N. w rltw : “Z 

haffy troubled wlUt rhaumaffam, 
ssĵ sOially In my anns. W tora rub- 
n in f on a Unamant help m s? Wotdd 
It ha harmful to aat amdea la this 
trouU s? I have been told not to 
use any add fru it"

Answer: It is aU right to rub on 
a  Unament for rhaumatlc paint If 
It brings you tenq^nvy rousf, but 
jtPn- must not sxpsot a  ours from 
sash a  trsatmsflt  Applsa would 
ffb jto haim 'if you fli* them I9  thorn- 
s ilfss . Ih fa c t  I SQBlstlmes rsooto- 
flaind ns flood but {reoh, niollow

that poisonous infection from  th* 
colon is one o f toe prlndpal sources 
o f rheumatism. Through tha use 
o f an apple diet and it is
often poisdble to stop toe spread oi' 
rheumatism. I have known many 
badly crippled cases to recover com
pletely and such a treatment alwa; 
seem ffto bring conslderatd*

always
rsUat

(BfetolUo Tssto in M enffi) 
Question: Mias H writes: “Wm 

you please taU me th* cause o f a 
peeuUar metallic tests In my 
mouth, especially after eating 
fru it?”  >

Answer: Sometimes a 
taste IS noticed from  ffM sffsot o f 
add fruits upon smalgsm or attvor 
usings. A  metallic lis ts  may also 
be noticed If gold and aSvtrlm in ia  
come in contact whlla ehewtng fla- 
eause o f the mild electric current 
which la generated. Btraaga tai 
in the mouth may be nottosd'iltt 
many nervous dladrders mid may ; 
hay* nothing to do with diet or thoi 
fiSlniw o f the teeth.

(Ofinks at Meals)
Qussffon: **aondid* ^  I

your mnuis yoy never 
thing to drink wiffi metfs,^ 
should I  user*'

m.]

Blood Increases and Bed Ceils 
Break Down.

By ~>R. BffMUUS bIBHBEIN 
Editor, Journal ot tbe American 
Bfodtcal Association, ana o f Hygeia, 

tlto Health Magastne.

Lately you might have read 
about children m w ho^ the white 
blood cells war* Increasing in 
amount so that death occurred 
rather promptly tboreafter. The 
ccmdltion is called leukemia, leu- 
koojrffMmla, and a variety o f other 
n ‘.mas,

Tha cans# o f this strange mal- 
sffy is im kao#n. I t  is so ssvsrs 
A dMMss that tha diSd uauiuly 
dlss ^ th ln  on* weak to tw6 
numffm after It b n i| ^ . Aetria 
leuksmia oceum m dR frequently 
h i ddldhood, although It may oe- 
cm  set say age.

NDfamUy a hUBMa being has 
s b e h t ^ m  whits Mood o5|î  m

o f
___ tSMififWiM

ths whito blood oijhs. inorosst 
very ru ld ly  in saaoiBit and may 

A  h p u rn  ot t r im  200^  
to tO C D W  vM ta oslhi fo r
sivsiy enbie im llim elip S| îbldo&

v S lto b lS l^ e s U d - to - 
crease, the red blbdd ce lls ' d»- 
oresst and the rsd 
ter ̂  tb s  ‘fed blood- 
down. under audx 
U S ^ .,toU dW A _.

blvlbualy toiA

home a
less. It shows weakness o f (Bhsr-t 
aeter. W o have to lawn to sfldaraj 
and to co-<q>erata with our 1 
even though we think t h ^  hkva l 
failed. It Is marriage. It Is par* I 
enthood. It la Just eomtoito da-1 
cenoy. *

It has to be done. f
a

hope that eventually iO rin  bs aUal 
to throw off the disturbance t o  thq * 
process o f nature which tends to- 1  
ward recovery In most dtssass cdib:| 
ditions. f

Henoe, the Chiaf method o f trest>i 
In j this type o f disease Is to in ject* 
blood Into the body directly ffujragh s 
a vein, with the hope that ffw  In- s 
Jeoted blood wUl ̂ o r id a  the'aeces » 
sary attacking elemerita st4  a lso* 
with the h ^  that tha new Hood 
sujqdy will be able to take cars o f  
the needs o f tbe body which Artoi 
because its red blood cells h ^  
been destroyed.

A s you have no doubt aets^ 
from  r^^orta, ffioao blood * 
fuatona may bs g lean to <
arable nummurs. '

Sometlmea ffM X-ray has"
OMd to control the
of the bone m arro* to ie|ii|loii__
white blood oelto are floftaedi BMr*t 
evtt, tbe reaeffona to suoh tossfr '̂ 
merit a90Mtlmee are no 
that It may be neosasaty to 
rmeatod blood 
unng tha X-rity, so .the 
be able to wrtfftiklhd̂  
ths treatmenL * ' .w aw » w w m n i a i w i B W i  . ■ ,  ,

known to ,ths wnUdsl 
for a loqg ttms, VIhfibv 
may bava n  iasirihidv 
many o f ns, tosg| i n  
doctors and they a rsto
b  most toxttototo^dy
Qtm sAotos. J



- Y  * HiBCTON MAMXr 
PUNSCBAIICED

Three OffidaU to HawOe 
Transactions in Order to 
Avoid Disputes.

In addition to the auctlonoor there 
win be three oillcere la charge of 
the fruit auction market which will 
open on the Charter Oak itreet 
grounda next month, It wae voted at 
a meeting of the aaeoclation held 
Saturday night at the Sub Alpine 
hall on Endridgo street.

There will be an auction clerk, a 
market master and a cashier. The 
auetioa master, under the new rules 
and change in by>laws adopted Sat
urday night will have the final say 
on all questions of dispute. In the 
cstfe of the clerk be will keep a rec
ord of all sales and the cashier will 
collect from the buyers, all money 
due from purchasers made by him. 
This may mean that the buyer will 
bay from five or six different farm
ers, but instead of making out 
separate checks to each farmer be 
will pay in one check which will be 
made payable to the association. The 
checks will be deposited in the name 
of the association and the day fol
lowing the sale the grower will be 
paid the amount that is duo him. leas 
2 per cent on a check made out 
from the association.

Robert M. Reid it Son will *g*in 
have charge of the auction. The date 
for the opening of the market was 
left with.the trustees of the associa
tion. While no date was set, it is 
considered likely that the first auc
tion will be held on Sunday, June 
10.

In opening the market on June 10, 
it will take care of the berries that 
will be ready for the market grown 
by Manchester members of the asso
ciation as their crop will come In 
earlier than the Bolton, Andover and 
Qlastonbury growers.

FIRMS HERE REPRESENTED 
IN HARTFORD SHOW I

Big Display to Be Held ini 
State Araory, Hartford, | 
Starting Next Siaturday.

For the first time, residents of| 
Manchester and the surrounding 
territory will be afforded the op
portunity of viewing the most com
plete line of General Motor cars | 
ever presented here imder one roof 
when the General Motors exhibit 
opens in the State Armory, Hartford 
at 1 p. m. next Saturday.

The showing will last ? fbr one 
week, June 2 through Jnne 9, open
ing each week day at 10:80 a. m. 
and and closing at 10:30 p. m. Ad
mission will be free. This exhibit 
is one oi 60 being held in the prin
cipal ciUes of the United States and I 
Includes, besides General Motor cars. 
General Motors and Chevrolet 
trucks, products of Frigldalre, Del-, 
CO heating plants and United Mo
tors.

The three local General Motors 
dealers interested in this show are 
James M. Shearer, K en^s, Inc., 
and the Riley Chevrolet Co.

Similar shows were held by Gen
eral Motors two years ago bull 
Hartford was not included because 
It was Impossible to rent the State 
Armory at that time. Hartford 
General Motors dealers are pleased 
that a show will be held here this 
year and also because of the Ideal 
place in which the products will be 
displayed. It is believed that the 
State Armory has a larger fioor 
space than any of the other 59 halls 
in which the other shows will be 
held.

As a result of the large floor area 
o f the armory, 80 cars and trucks 
o f General Motors division will be 
displayed in a space in which 150 
ears are displayed annually at the 
dealers show. This will provide 
visitors with ample space to view In 
an uncrowded and leisurely manner 
any of the products that strike their 
fancy. Ample parking space will I 
be avaUable with attendants, and 
demonstrators likewise for those 
who wish to actually know what a , 
"knee-action" ride feels like in any 
of the cars.

LITHUANIANS OBSERVE 
ANNIVERSARY OF HALL

Over 200 Attend Affair in Lib
erty Hall Saturday Nighty- 
Supper Is Served.

J ■ /
Liberty Hall held a large gather

ing Saturday nlglit, the occasion be
ing the observance o f the fifth an
niversary of the dedication of the 
ball whleb''Vvas built by public sub- 
seriptioas from the different Lithu- 
inlan organisations In Manchester. 
Over 200 were present and enjoyed 
a supper, which was served in the 
lower hall and later adjourned to 
the main hall where a stage enter
tainment was given. The remainder 
o f the evening was given over to 
dancing.

CRASH VICTIM IDEJm FUlD
Now Haven, May 88.— (AP)—  

The body of a man klllsd recently 
In an automobile-truck colUkioa was 
identified today as that of Hany 
Statmore, about 80, of New York 
City. A brother and sister of the 
victim came here to the iden
tification, and the body was later 
shipped to New Toric. SUtmofe 
aiM John Meade, New Haven sales- 
M  fad pharmacist, were kUled m 
the aeddent last Thursday. The 

York man at first was ideatl- 
tentaUvely as Antonio

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS 
TO FEATURE BROADCAST

C<^n Driggfl to .Play Lew 
White Number! on Tomor
row Noming’e Program.

Ons of the special features on 
the broadcaet from the State The
ater tomorrow morning from eight

o'clock to eighty-thirty, ic the organ 
arrangament of St. Louia Bluaa, by 
Lew White, nationally famoua or- 
ganiit The arrangement of this

program of organ melodlee entitled 
"Six Shade! of Blue."

The Tueeday morning broadcaets 
from the State Theater, are spon- 
cored by Kemp’s, Zno., Manchester 
Bleotric Company, Tbe Edward J. 
Holl Real E ^ te  and Investment

Company, and Tba ^Bant  ̂ OU Oom̂  
pany. Many ' fhverabla eomi 
have baea aada to thase leeal
ehente eoneer^^^g tbe 
given on Tueeday mornings, a ^  the 
program for tomorrow ia expeotad 
to add maiw Ustaners to tha eerlea 
of broadoaets ndw going on.

Next week’s broadcast will fea
ture a nationally famoua vaudeville 
star. A very imueual program will 
be given by the artlet ennged by 
the local merchants above. The 
artist and program will be an- 
noimced later in the week.

GIVEN RT C p iC H  F o i l
Mr. and Bfrs. Hjsbnar Csrlaon 

and Miss Mina Nyqnlst Hon
ored Saturday Night.

.Mr. and Mra. HJalmar Carleen 
anu Mice Mina Njrqulet were pleae- 
antly eurprleed at their home on

Satucdiir 
MS of tha

«ya xnenqs . Cd , tha SwoomB 
Oopgregattonal c h U ^  The aShtr 
waa in the naturO ed a wdomae- 
home party aa Mr. and Mrs. Carl. 
ton bavaxretumad to town after tiv- 
lag for come time in Bveoklya. K  
Y., and Ifiaa Nyqulst recently a>̂  
rived from Sweden through wUdi 
country ihe mode aa extenalW 
tour.

Rev. B. B. Oieen, pester of tbe 
Church wse in charge of the oere- 
moniee and nude a few iq>prbprl-

D uifng the
Carlson wers'pNjentia awth a _ 
xor; sad m ss Mjrqiiist with • 
brooch. There was 
to music ̂  . strliqTe_ _  
anu a aodal boor with 
meats. « \

NSW mourn wmbm
PMlsdeiphla, Msy Sh—<AP)-

91 when the
•tarts. T h a t____
t«»bsr l8. ShsM. 
Cm fiset fey Shben^'

ieces by June 2nd
order that makes possible

these sensational nru
it®

Something radical had to be done. Our floors were too 
crowded. We tried taking a hundred or more pieces off 
and storing them away. Even then there were too 
many saipples. So we did the radical thing. We slash
ed prices on nearly every one-of-a-kind sample on our 
floor . . especially the pieces we will not show again. 
You can select the furniture that you have needed . 
now . . at sensational reductions. You save money. 
We get the much desired floor space. We both benefit I

Sale ends Saturday

Uphoktered Furniture
lounge chair. Was |179^ .‘ T ” . $ 1 1 9 .0 0

$ 9 8 .0 0
___Suite with attached pillow backa. .Green
wool tapestry cover. WaslUG.OO........................................................  $9 8 .0 0

3-Pc. Queen Anne Suite In taupe mohair; figured tapestry on re- a  a a  
verse side of seat cushions. Was 8126.00 . . . . . . .  TT. . . . .  _  _ .  . .7. $9 8 .0 0
Was^il26.M^*7.‘̂  frlaetU cover,

^uls XV Period Suite with wood bases In green enamel and a —a aa 
gold. .Green figured damask cover.......................... .. .7. .7 7 ;“  “  $7 9 .0 0
WasV89.‘o ^ !? °.f7 **  *“*** homeei^ cover. Sofa and chair, ggg

$i89.oo
Waa $ 1 2 5 0 0

SofaMnaeelve else with deep low down-filled seat cushions. a i va aa  
Rust frlxetts covering. Wae 1176.00 ....................................... iTTTT. $ 1 5 9 .0 0

PUlow-arm massive Mw having down-filled pillow arm and « a aa 
back cushions. Rust tapestry cover .. 7T.............................7 7 .7 7  $ 1 1 9 ,0 0

M to r 'r ^  $ 1 5 9 .0 0
Chippendale P^od Love Seat; band carved ball-and-claw fast of aaa aa 

aoUd mahogany. Chlntr-pattemsd tapestry. Was 1169.0.0................  $ 9 8 .0 0
879 ^  ruffled valance. Was a a a  ^

isedroom Furniture
6- Pc. Louis XV Period Suite in genuine Trl̂ ĥ̂ ŷ̂ T̂y

a ^  mapla with marquetnr inlay. 'Twin beds, dressor, a a a a  a a
chfeat. vanity. Regular ^ . 9 5 ..............77 . t !":. $ 3 9 8 .0 0

7- Po. Hepplewhlte Period haq$dmade Bedroom Suite: 
eoUd mahoinay throughout Twin bede, dreaeer,

bedalde table. Was a a a a  a a958* 26 ......................................................................... $ 3 9 8 .0 0
6-Pc. Chippendale Suite in genuine mahogany and 

crotch veneers; Grand Raplds-made. Twin beds, chest a a a a  aa  
dresser, vanity and b«ich. Was 8691.00 .................... $ 2 9 8 .0 0

6-Pc. Louis XVI Suite in mahogany veneer and gold. 
p<dn beds; dresser, dressing table and chest; Grand Anwr a a
Raplds-made. Was 1888.00 ......................................... . $ 2 7 5 .0 0

9-Pc. Louis XV Suite In bone white with
hand deooraUone. Twin beds, dresser, dressing table, mnmm aa  
•beet obalr, bench, bedalde table Waa |41&!m ........ . $ 2 7 5 .0 0

6-Fe. Louie XVI Suite with bed, dreeaer, oheat

$ 1 6 9 .0 0
4-Pieoe Hepplewhlte Suite in mahogany veneers with

$ 159.00
8- Pc. louls XVI Suite In aepeowood veneers <^ve

$ 1 1 9 .0 0
8 -^  Colonial Suite In aoUd mahogany. Braeket-. a a a  aa  

foot dreaeer and vanity; poster bed. Was 8187.36..... $ 9 0 .0 0
 ̂ 4-Pc. Matched Louis XVI Ensemble with bed, dreaeer, a a a  a a 
cheat and vanity. Walnut veneered. Wae 8195.00___ $t70.Ull

8-Pc. Colonial mahogany veneered amte with poetar a a a  a a  
bed, dreaeer and chest of drawers. Wae |119.00:. . . . .  $OV.U0

8-Po. Colonial Suite In aoUd mahogany with Chippen
dale bracket-foot dreaeer, Poater bed and choice of a ^a  a a  
dreeslng table or cheat of drawers. Was 8101.20____ $79.UU

4-Pc. .Sheraton Suite In mahogany veneers with a a a  - a 
Inlay. Bed, dresser, chest and vanity. Was 8189.00.. $09.0U

2-Pc. Colonial Suits In mahogany veneers. Ideal for 
the guest room. Pull size poster bed and vanity a ^a 
dresser. Was 892.28 ...................................*............. . $ 5 9 .7 5

FuU size Sheraton Sleigh Bed with lattice panels, a a a  a .  
QeniUne mahogany. Was 869.76 ................................  $ « 9 .o d

Full eLze Sheraton Sleigh Bed with reeded rails, a a . a *  
Genuine naabogany. Was 849.76 ................................  $ a4 .o0

(2) Twin Size Poster Beds of pegged, eoUd mahog- a ^a  nm 
any. Were 882.60 each.......................    $ 1 9 .7 5

Full size Spool Bed of birch in mahogany finish. Was a i  .  a p
829.76 ...........   $ 1 4 .9 5

Pull Size Postsr Bed in mahogany veneer. Was aa  » a
819.76 .......... .......................................................... /, $9.dU

Fill! Bias Poster Bed In mahogany veneer. Wae mm a p
814.96 ..........................................................................  $ 7 .9 5

Vanity Dresser with 8 drawers; walnut veneered. At a  mg 
Was 846.00 ..........................................   $ 1 9 .7 5

, Maple Furniture
6-Pc. Dinetts la solid Pilgrim maple with drop-end 

trestle table and 4 ladderback, wood seat chairs, a j a  pa  
Was 869.76 ..........................................................................  $49.50

6-Pc. Dinetts Siilte with sawbuek tabls and 4 braced a a a  mg 
back Windsor side chairs. Was 881-60 .............. ........  $ a 9 . /0

6-Pc. Dinette Suite with extmislon table and 4 Rath- a a a  mg 
■keUer chairs. Was 889JH)................................................ $ 2 9 .7 5

6-Pc. Breakfast Group with eocteBslon drop-leaf table a a a  mg 
and 4 braced-back Windsor side chairs. Was 886.00.. $ a 9 . 1 0

a<ft Solid Pilgrim Maple Trestle dining table, a a a  » a  
pegged. Waa 887:60 ....................   $ 2 9 .5 0

Welab Dreaeer with cupboard base. Two drawers. » j a  p a  

^ S ottd^i^e Buffet wltii 8 drawers u d  3 cupboards. ^ 0  ^  

(8) Braced Yoke-back Windsor Side Chairs. Were a a  a a
•6fi0 ......................................................................................  $ 2 .9 8

Queen Anne Lowboy; 4-drawer model Was av'a  nm
•82.80 ................................................  $16.75

Pegged Maple Chair with loose pillow seat and pad a a  aa  
back In chlnts. Waa 813fi0.......................................... $ 0 .5 0

••Pe. Bedroom Group in solid maple. London Snloke 
( g ^ )  finish. Bad. dresser base, dressing table base, a a a  a a  
•Bd m svU e adrrora. Was 897JS0 —" a-i- - -mnir" ~ ~ sOVtOU.

Dining Room Furniture

$ 2 9 8 .0 0
9 -^  Century Suite in genuine maheganv 

tlf\^y Inlaid. Duncan Phyfe table, Sheratmi * buffM 
and chalra, Hepplewhlte china. Was 8876.00 $ 2 9 8 .0 0

9-Pc. F^eral American Suite In genuine mahonnv 
made at Grand Raplda. Sheraton buffet. 
chalra, Adam china. Was 8398.00 .......... 7 $ 2 5 9 .0 0

distinctive Hepplewhlte chairs. Genuine mahogany throughout with crotAh 
mahogany veneers. Wm  .............. $ 2 4 9 .0 0

^Po. E ^  BngUeb BulU la plain and butt walnut 
^Mueers, China, buffet, tablt. arm 6
Wae 8819.00777.........7 .7 7 7 .” . 7 ; , : . . ^ . 7 ^  $ 1 6 9 .0 0
^ P c- tteraton Suite In erotoh y veneen

829%  ,.r . $ 159.00
' Cmtary Suite In erotoh mmA

chair u d  5 ildc ehain. Wmm 1*79*00 .. f ? !! ! ! ’. . ! ! ! !  $ 1 5 9 .0 0
2 ^  Century Smte In crotch mahogany and

china, « S ^ d 6  A* PA AA■Ide choirs. Was 8279.00 ............ .. .7 7 7 ....... . $ 1 5 9 .0 0
8h«Mton Sidte with lO-̂ eg table, send-ctroular 

bxUfet, o h ^  arm chair and 6 side chairs in mahogany a * a  a aa  
veneer. Waa 8349.00 .................... “  . 7 7 7 ^  $ 1 2 5 .0 0

9-Pc. Centuty 8\Ute in mahogany vsneers with
table, Sheraton buffet, Hepplewhlte a * a p  a a

china and Chippendale chairs. .Whs 1328.007?..........$ 1 2 5 .0 0
^Pc. Jhrobean English Stilte In rich old smefinr Eng

lish walnut Solid oak and walnut veneeredTHuffet 
Sŵ OO*’  ̂ and 8 aide chairs. Was

9-Pc. Early English suite In plain aikl butt walnut

.$ 8 7 .5 0
9-Pc. ’Tudor English suite of solid oak and walnut 

veneer. Rich amoky walnut finish. Buffet refectory a * a »  aa  
table, china, arm a ^  6 side chairs. Waa 8349.00.777 $ 1 2 5 .0 0
s8-Pc. Dinette Suite of Sheraton design. Custom 
made at Grand Rapids of solid mahogany and Inlay.

$ 195.00
7-Pc. Dinette Suite in 18th Century style. Duncan 

Phyfe extension table, short Sheraton bxiffet, Chip
pendale ladderback arm and 4 side chain. Waa aaa  aa  
8189.00 ............... .......................... •.............. ................  $9o.(IU

Handmade Molly Pitcher drop-leaf table with baU- a * a  a a  
and-claw feet. Solid mahogany. Was 889-60 ..........  $ 5 8 .0 0

Extension Gateleg ’Table of soUd maple, hand-made, a p a  a a  
48x60 Inches without extension. Was 8160.00 ..........  $5o.U 0

Sheraton Buffet-Server with ox-bow front A hand- 
made reproduction In soUd mahogany. 40 tnehes long, a . a  va
Was 889.00 ............ ................................................ .7. $ 4 9 .5 0

Sheraton china cabinet In genuine mahogany with a j a  mm 
one drawer. Waa 176.00 ....... .................................... $ 4 9 .7 5

\

Choice of two Sheraton china eahtneta; one Irith 3 
drawers: one with 8 drawers. OenBilne mahogany, a a a  mm 
Regular 869.78 values.................................................  $ 3 9 .7 5

China Cablnst In Early English styls; walnut ve- gA a p  
neered with wood doors. Waa 846.00 . .............

.J*'

I

I

RESERVED.
You’ll find the ts f iBostmfeed abevn cr «rta li 

pieces in oar Btoek. Thoss havs bMB HifM  safe 
by Mr. Watkins beeauss they are la his opiiksi 
tl\e plebes most to maka Mmids fOr tha 
pany «n account of their quality and ittraettv* 

Look Car

STORE CLOSED 
WEDNESDAY 

MEMORIAL DAY

O P EN  THURSDAY A N D  SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O 'a O q C

■ r m
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY) MAY t t  (C «atn l and Eaatern Standard Time)

et«i AU proframs to koy and baaio •«>«*<"■ or croups theroot unfeu ip«d> 
; ooast to coast (e to e) dcsicnation Inohides aU avallabls statlona

J>roflrains subject to chanos. P. M. 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

lASIO — lastt waaf wlw West wtlc 
wtac wosb wfl wUt wfbr wjnr 

sn wcas wtam irwj waal; Midi kid 
sq wefl woc-wbo wow wdaf wkbf 

./N O R TH w aar a  Ca n a d ia n  — wtmj 
•jwlba kstp webo wday kfyr erot ctef 
. SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
' :wfla>wsun wiod wsm wme wsb wapl 

irjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
. wroal ktbs kths wsoc wavs 

'MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kclr kcbl 
■ PACIFIC COAST—kfo Irfl kew komo 
’ jehq kfsd ktar kpo 

Cent. Bast.
 ̂ S:3&— 4:30—Frank Msrriwsll's Sketch 

—oast: Ms Parkins—west repeat 
: S :4 ^  4:4^—Songa ef the Bunkhousa 

4:00— 5:00—Peter Van Steedan Oreh. 
4:30— 3:30—Grandmother Trunk — a;

F. Merriwell—wfbr, wro, wtam rpt 
4 :4 ^  3:48—Phllosephy In Hersesense 
8:00— 6:0(^Basabari—weaf A others 
3:13— S jl^O sn s A Glen—oast A so 
8:30— 6:30—Shirley Howard, Jesters 
8:43— 8:43—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 

' 6:00— 7:00—Historical Sketches—oast 
< 6:30— 7:3(^Lawranee TIbbstt, Sari.

7:00— 8:00—Gypsies Concert Orchss. 
7:30— 8:30—The Ship of Joy—also cat 
8:00— 9:00—Bastman Orehss.—also o 
8:3(^ 0:3(^Pan.Amsrlean Cenosrt 
9:0^10:00—Press*Radio Nows Period 
9:08—10:03—Mary Courtland, Soprano 
9:15—10:15—To Bs Announced—east: 

Gene and Glen—west repeat 
9:30—10:30—Clyde Lucas A Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Jack Berger’s Crehestra 
, 10:30—11:30—Frankie Maetars Orchaa.

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko woao 
waab wnao wgr wkbw wkro whk oklw 
wdro woau wlp wjaa wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv wmae; Midwest: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmox wowo whas 
EAST—wpg whp wlbw wheo wlbs wfea 
wore wlco efrb ckae 
DIXIE—west wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
klra‘ wree wlao wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wbli wtar wdbJ wwva wmbg 
wsjs wmbr
MIDWEST—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wlsn 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wsbt ksej 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kis koh kal 
COAST—khj koln kfro kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk km] kwg kern kdb kgmb ivb 
Cant. East.
3:30— 4:30—Jack Armstrong—es only: 

Tom Baker, Copeland Oroh.—west 
3:45— 4:45—The Punnyboners—east;

Bob Nolan A Norm Sherr—midw 
4:00— 5:00—Buck Rogers In 2400- 

east; Billy Scott, Baritone—west 
*• 4:15— 5:13—Bobby Benson — east; 

Skippy—repeat for midwest; Bd* 
ward Wurtzabach Orchestra-w 

4:30— 3:30—Chas. Barnet’s Orchestra 
** —basic; Quartet—west; Jack Arm. 

strong, Sketch—repeat for mldw 
' 4:45— 5:45—Bob Sherwood — basic; 

Eddie Copeland Orchestra—west 
,, 6:00— 8:00—Jack Russel Orch.-mldw

(DayligM Tims On* Hour Lator). 
Cent. Bast
BUS— 6:1B-^uet Plain Bill — east; 

Texas Rangera—west; Ruasell Or. 
—midwest; Hays Orehss.-Dixie 

Bi8<^ 6:3(^Musle on the Air east; 
Quartet — west; Buck Reger»— 
midw rpt; Hays Orohsstra-^lzle 

3:43— 8:4A—Boake Carter, Talk—ba> 
slo; And the Crowd Rear^w est 

8rf)0— 7K)(^Mary Bastman, Boprane 
8:16— 7:13—Edwin C. Hill — baiios 

Bongs—west; Taximeter—Dixie 
6:30— 7:10—Bing Crosby—also coast;

C. Wheeler’s Orchestra—midwest 
7i0(^ 8:00—Rosa Ponsella, Oroh.—toe 
7i3(h- 8:80—The Big Bhew—ost to est' 
8K»— 9:00—Wayne King Oroh.—to o 
8:30— 9:30—Lillian Roth, Bte.^wabo; 

Bingin’ Bam—midwest; Musical Al* 
bum—basic

8 H ^  8:48—Musical Album — baslo 
9:00-10:00—“ Fats”  Waller, B en g^  

baslo; Henry Buses Or.—midwest 
9:1^10:13—Press*Radio News Period 
t:tl^10:8O—leham Jones Oreh.—ba> 

sie; Nelan*Oepeland Oroh,—mldw 
• :8^-10:30—Ishdm Jones Oroh.—ba> 

slo; Hoffmayr Orohestra-midwest 
9:48—10:48—Enoch Light Oroh.-to o 

10:00—11:00—keen Belasee Oroh.—ba> 
slo; Bari Hines Orehss.-midwest 

lO‘|*^1^'??“ Hopkins Orohes.*-o to e 
11:0(^11:00—Danes Hour—wabdAwest

NBC*WJ2 NETWORK
■ABIC — Bast: wla wbs-wbaa wbal 
wkam kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: woky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWBBT A CANADIAN -  wtmj 
wlba kstp webo wday kfyr crot efof 
BOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wJax 
wfla-wsun wiod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl klrw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kpo x
Cent. BasL

5i?9“  f'??~T he Binging Lady—east 
fiJ8— 4:46—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 6:00—Irene Beasley, Contralto 
4:18— 8:18—U. B. Army Band Cenosrt 
4:30— 6:30—Binging Lady—wenr rpt 
4:46— 6:48—Lowell Thomas — east: 

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
8:00— 6:00—Ames-’n’ Andy—east only 
8:18— 6:13—Baby Ross Marie—4aaio 
8:30— 6:80—To Be Announced 
8:48— 6:48—Taxi, Max Baer Sketch 
8:00— 7KX>—Jan Garber’s Orohestra 
8:30— 7:3(^8ongs by Maple City Four 
8:46— 7:4^B abe Ruth’s Comments 
7:00— 8:00—Weekly Minstrels Show 
.7:30— 8:30—Melody Moments A Vocal 
8:00— 9:00—Damrosoh Symphony Or. 
8H8— 9:46—The Siberian Singers— 

basic; The Players—west repeat 
9:00—10:00—Coleman Orohestra—east;

Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 
9;15—10:15—Post Prince. Tenor Solos 
9:30—10;3(^Press*Radio News Period 
9:38—10:35—Jack Denny and Orehss.

Childs' Orchestra 
10:30—11:30-—Haroid Stern’s Orchestra

STOP HAY FEVER NOW, 
HEALTH DEPT. ADVICE

l^x to Ten Weeks Ahead of 
:':Season Proper Time for Im- 

munization.
■i*

present—six to ten weeks oe- 
fdfe the hay fever seuon begins— 
iB ĉhe time for Connecticut’s 40,000- 

sufferers from this disease to 
ue themselves immunized against 

it^ y  the family physician, the 
s a t e  Department of Health advis
ed  in its weekly bulletin today.’'Not 
oiDy should an attempt be made to 
ckeck hay fever because of the dis- 
cqpiforts it causes in itself, but al- 
sd because, if not alleviated, it is

E X C U K b l O N
TO new YORK

Memorial Day, May 30, and 
- Sundays, June 3, 10, 17, 24

ROUND TRIP A n
RAILROAD FARE

Lv. Windsor Locks ...................7:24 AA4.
Lv. Hartford .............................  7:44 A.M.
Dm  125th St. ..............................10:15 A.M.
Dm  New York* ..........................tO:2S AJ4.

Lv. Ntw York* ......................... 6:20 PAL
Lv. 12Sth St. ............................. 6:S0PAL

* Grand Ctntral Ttrminal. 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME

A day for rightstting, visiting frimds or 
rtloHvet—thtatri.

Purchaso tickets in advenes. Numbar 
limited to aecomraodatians on special 
coach train.

THE NEW H AVEN r . r .

Half of England’s 44,500,000 citi
zens are smokers, according to es
timates.

Select Your Holiday Afeats A t
MARR^S DELICATESSEN
A VARIETY OF COLD MEATS— SALADS— CHEESE 

PICKLES AND APPETIZERS
We Make Up All Kinds of Sandwiches.

MARK'S DELICATESSEN
“ Next to the State Theater”

2
T H E  L A S T  W E E K

On This Remarkable Offer

PLAIN
GARMENTS FOR $ 1 . 5 0

Free Call and DeUy^ Serricel
B

,____Now is the time to have your Summer wardrobe out
te order f o ^ a i w  weather wear. Take advantaffe o f 
this special offer NOW. This i f  or

The Last Week At This Price 
DIAL 7100

.V >■ ■

60,00 CL M M  M.
Trsveton BroadcaitlBR t^vtfB ^

B.D.S.T.
4:00 p. m.—PiBao ReoltBl.
4:16—RoKBnse W bUbcb, aoofB.
4:80—Studio Profraxn.
6:05— Don Bigelow*i OrohBatrB. 
0:15—Talk by M n. Jouett ShouBt. 
6:80—Frank Merriwell’a AdVBn
turea.
6:46—^elodlea of Romance.
6:00—̂ WrifhtvillB Clarion.
6:80—Grandmother’!  Trunk.'
6:46—Musical FroUcB.
7:16—W n c  Sports Review.
7:80— Shirley Howard and the Jeet? 

ere.
7:46—Smooth Rhythms — Norman 

Cloutier, director; Frank Sher^, 
tenor.

8:00— Snow ViUBf'e Sketch.
8:80—Lawrence Tibbett, baritone. 
9:00—The Qypslee.
9:80—The Travelers Hour—Norman 

Cloutier, director; with ’The Lead
en .

10:00—Contented Program.
10:80—Beauty That J&idurea. 
10:46—Studio Program.
11:01—Press-Radio News.
11:06—Vincent Lopez’ Orcheitra. 
11:80—Vincent Clyde Lucas’ Or

chestra.
12:00 Mldn.—Silent

WBZ-WBZA
Sprlngfleld *— Boetoo

likely to lead into chronic asthma 
and slnuB trouble, the .bulletin said.

Hay fever is usually caused by 
irritation of the mucous mem
branes of the nose by the .K>Uens of 
various trees and grasses. About 
fifty per cent of it in Connecticut is 
caused by ragrweed pollen. This 
pollen may be carried for miles by 
the wind and will bring hay fever 
to anyone susceptible to Its irrita
tion.

It lo now possible, however, 
through skin tests to determine the 
specific pollen which causes hay 
fever in each patient within thirty 
minutes. Having found the kind of 
pollen to which the patient is sus
ceptible, the physician then can ad
minister injections of an extract of 
that particular pollen, imder the 
skin to product immunity. In order 
to-be effective, eatment should be 
started from six to ten weeks 0 3 - 
fore tb^ “sneeze” season starts.

Those who have had considerable 
experience with this treatment have 
found it to be most effective with 
yo’mg children who have had the 
disease but a short time. In suc
cessfully treated cases, complicat
ing asthma and sinus infections are 
correspondingly diminished. During 
the past few yeaaTs the trend has 
been for hay fever specialists to 
continue the treatment the year 
around, giving large injections ones 
a month during the winter rather 
tnan raising the immunity for the 
seEJSon only. Such treatment aids 
in protecting the mucous membrane 
against bacteria in/ectlon smd in 
diminishing the nuinbgr of winter 
colds.

Monday, May 28, 1984 
E. D. S. T.
4:00 p. m.—Betty and Bob.
4:16—Hobby Club—Wallace Street- 

er.
: 30—Orlando’s Cosmopolitan Hotel 
Plaza Ensemble.

-■6— Dick Teela and Gwyneth Neal, 
songs; Dave Rose, pianist 

:00—Agricultural Markets—E. E. 
Rowell.

:16— News. .
:30—’The Singing Lady.
:46—Little Orphan Annie.
:00— “Wings’’—George Mason.
:16— Goodrich Baseball Resume —̂ 
Bill WlUlama.

:30—’Time.
:31—Program Highlights.
:83— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
:36—Temperature.
:89— Famous Sajrlngs.
;42—Weather. ^
;46— Lowell Thomas.
;00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
:15—Dick Tracy (drahaS).
30—Radio Nature League—’Thorn
ton W. Burgess.
45—  “Taxi” — dramatic sketch 
with Max Baer.

8:00—Jan Garber and his orchestra. 
8:30—Maple City Four (male quar- 

tet).
8:45—Babe Ruth —baseball com

ment, drama.
9:00— Greater Minstrels.
9:30—Twentieth Century Ideas — 

direction. Prof Kirtley P. Mather, 
Hiuward University.

Itafara.' . ’ 
itliar. tfi^paraturtt 
Orgaa-^aioMa t .

n y.
U : _

O’HBnu- \
11;16—QaaeadSa OrohaatcA ,
ll:$0—^Ski-Radio Nswa. 
ll:86-W aathar.
1:88—^RoM PlsrrB Oriihaatra. , 
12:00—Rpoaevtit Hotel Orchestra. 
13:80 a. m.—Montclair OrohestraL 
1:00—NBC Program Calendar.

WDRC
996 Hartford Oofn. u m

m
h  Menmrial Address Rer. 

Erickson Rallies Veterans 
to SaTHmYs Sorrice.

Monday, Bby 28
Po M "
S.’^ B a sa ba ll Gama — B o s t o n

Braves vs. Chicago Cubs.
6:16— Skippy, ^
8:80-TJack Armstrong, The All- 

American Boy.
6:45—Gordon, Dave and Bunny. 
6:M —^Mlke Hanapi and hie Melody 

Boys.
Benson and Sunny Jim 

6:80—Charies Barnet’s Orchestra. 
o:4o—^Monday Evening Revue*

J^ sp orin g  Banjoe, Jean ’Talcott; 
Viking’s Male Q u a ^ t.

7:15— Organ Tones.
7:80—Music on the Air with Jimmy 

Kemper.
7:45—Everett D. Dow—The Pact 

Finder. i
8:00—Mary Bastman, soprano:

Concert Orchestra.
8:16—Edwin C. Hill.
9:00—Rosa PonseUe, Mixed (Jhorus, 

Andre Kostelanetz’s Orchestra. 
D*'80— "Tile Big Show” with Oei^ 

trudo Nlessen, Ishsun Jones’ Or 
chestra and Dramatic Cast.  ̂

10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
10:80—WDRC Bam Dance; Web 
ster’s did Timers; Ramblin’ 

boys; Old Hank Penny.
11:16—Press-Radio News.
11:20— Charles Barnett’s Orchestra. 
11:46—Johnny Johnson’s Orchestra.

WAU ST. BRIEFS
New York, May 28.—World con

sumption of American cotton in 
April was 1,148,000 bales, according 
to an estimate by the New York 
Cotton Exchange service. ’This 
compares with consumption of .*1,. 
178,000 bales in March and 1,186,' 
fiOO bales la April, 1988,

Directors of the Texon Oil and 
Land Co., declared the usual quar
terly dividend of 15 cents on the 
common stock, payable June 30 to 
stock of record June 9.

Cow-

’The National industrial Confer
ence board estimates that average 
weekly earnings of wage earners in 
manufacturing indust^ in April 
were 2.5 per cent larger than in 
March and 35.6 per cent larger 
than in April, 1933. The April feam- 
irigs, according to the board, were 
higher than in any month since Oc
tober, 1931.

Homage to those whe died in the 
service of their country from Man- 
oheetec was paid by veterans and 
members o f the auxiliary ualts at 
the Memorial church service in 
Emanuel Lutheran church yester
day. A large delegation of ex-serv 
loe men and auxiliary members 
met at the church at 10:80 and filed 
Into the auditorium at the opening 
of the service at 10:46. Rev. K. E 
Erickson, pastor of Emanuel Lu
theran church delivered the Memo
rial address.

Pastor's Address
The subject chosen by Rev. 

Eroksbn was “Soldiers of Christ” 
and he said In part:

"With the passing of the years 
Memorial Day becomes a day of 
ever-lncreaslng sacredness and sol 
enmity. Thousands of new names 
have in these last few years been 
added to the roll of tiiose who 
sleep in soldiers’ graves. Along 
Bide of those who died for our 
American liberty; along side of 
thoee who fought for the liberty of 
a race; and along aide of those who 
fought for the liberty of other peo 
pies, we have laid to rest a great 
host who fought, as they believed, 
(or the liberty of all. It is there
fore right and meet that we re
member with love and gratitude 
our heroic dead.

Lessons They Teach
“Our purpose this morning is, 

however, not simply to glorify those 
who shed their b lo ^  and gave their 
lives in the service of our country. 
Let us also seek to learn from them 
some lessons which may serve to 
make us not only loyal Americana, 
but also good soldiers of Jesus 
Oiriat.

“Truly great soldiers have not 
only been truly great soldlerg of 
their coimtry, but have also been 
great soldiers of Jesus (Jhriat. They 
were men of God, men of faith, meu 
of prayer uid therefore courageous, 
wise and heroic leaders. Oustavua 
Adolphus, George Washington and 
Ferdinand Foch were cited as illus
trations ol this fact.

‘JGood soldiers give prompt at
tention as well as prompt obedi
ence. Those whose sacrifice we to
day recall heard the command to 
go over the top in the face of shot 
and shell and realized that their 
lives would very likely be sacrificed, 
yet they promptly obeyed. Each 
Liord’s Day the church bells, like 
the bugle in the military camp, 
calls us to attention, to give atten
tion to God, to the worship o* God, 
to the message of His Word, to our 
duties and responsibilities as sol
diers of Christ. Are we Christians 
as quick to hear and quick to obey

V  ____ ^•hd to 'o b 4 !^ W «  of
oount^yT-

VMd so ld li^  i ^ :  laarastf to 
■Mrtflosu A t t h a ^ W t b i l r o o u i i -  
^  they left aU t ^ k r t s  dshrost to 
them, ready evsa th m oke thus su 
preme saerlflos fo r  tbstir qountry 
and humanity. Is i t  not true that 
we have mtioh to learn In reapevt to 
th4 spirit of Boeriflos not only from 
Him who though Be was rich be
came poor, emptlOd Himself, obedi
ent even unto death, that we 
through Him might hhve eternal 
peace and liberty, but we can still 
learn much of what saorlfloe means 
from those who gave their Uvee and 
the lives o f thsir loved ones.

Can Endure Hardneee 
“Good soldiers can endure oard- 

ness. ’They know how to suffer 
Our boys knew what It meant to 
suffer the smart, bum and pain of 
gKplug wounds; they knew what it 
meant to lie out there on the battle
field, tom and bleeding, parched 
with thirst hour after hour; they 
knew what it meant to inhale suf
focating polsonoua gas, yet when 
they were lucky enough to get back 
to a hospital as soon as they .were 
patched up they begged to be sent 
back to th)B front, that they might 
suffer still more for thoee whom 
they loved and for what they be
lieved. In thla respect also as sol
diers of Christ we have much to 
learn. There are Christian soldiers 
suffering many things in' several 
countries today. Sometimes * it 
seems that a day is rapidly ap
proaching when true Christians will 
again suffer grevlous things in the 
service of Christ When those times 
of testing come, they will be found 
soldiers of Christ loyal and brave, 
who learned to suffer the lesser 
things in the service of Christ in 
the more peaceful times.

"However much we may regret 
the horrors of war, however much 
we may lament that the air is in 
our time fraught with the possibili
ty of other wars, it is nevertheless 
a fact that from our soldiers we 
may learn many a lesson which wl’ l 
serve to make not only patriotic 
Americans, but good soldiers of 
Christ as well. We doubt that any
one will seriously argue that noth
ing was gained in other, wars, but 
many of us are still wondering

rfsan fmm (h fW|». but If ws ___________

to loldlsxs’ gtnjmr such Isaioaa . ^  ■ 
will not have died in 

v ^ .  May this Memorial Service 
tojSTlre ' ln. us a noca. abundant loy
alty to our ooyntry, but may we 
■too be Inspired to daily fight as 
g p ^  soldiers o f Jesus Christ, who 
died that we might never die, and 
lives that we might ever live.” 

Belton Bsrvtoea
to the afternoon at 1:80 the an

nual servioe waa conducted In the 
Quarryvilto (Bolton) cemetery and 
at 8 o’clock services wero held m 
Bolton Center oemetery. Members

A i  4iM  tito'^uinial'') 
oration ssrvtas .̂. 
and marines v ^  loai thsir 
ths SpasUiOHAmssCofB»;’ m  
held at aoufani^tond^ S ou w ^ , 
street Commander 
verse o f Ward ChsnsF 
offloeri at the Post om datsd i t  
service.

The graves o f f  ̂ Irtertiiigv dlw
wars will be decorated Tiissiltr 
ntog EDd early Wsdnesday mooru 
by members at the Memdrial p jy  
ooDmittee and delegations frosi ths 
various posts and auxUlarlss.

we
N YOUR OWN

UNITED TEXTILE 
WORKERS OF AMERICA 

LOCAL 2125

NOTICE!
Kindly help the “down and o a f ’ 

Hilliard strikers by leaving a do
nation of a few cento with your 
■hop representative or at the 
Union office. We beg each one 
of you to give a donation, no 
matter how smalL Show yoar 
spirit, brothers, and give! It will 
benefit greatly the strikers ai d 
tbelr families, who are In -need 
because of a Jnst cause. Please 
give a little!

NOW
$69.50
WE CLAIM 
thotyoocant 
DUPLICATE 
this value a t 
THE SAME 

PRICE

$5.00 DOWN

F E A T U R E S  
New type ACTIVATOR . . .  
7-pound anamalad tub . .  . 
Chamberlain wringer.. .G-E 
Motor. . .  Waterproof cord 
. .  . Quick-emptying pump.

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

MODIL A W - a

W A S H E R

THIS PRICE FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY • AR
RANGE FOR A HOME DEMONiTRATION NOWl

KEMP’S, Inc.
Furniture and Musle

Grape Jadee 
SkilaM Dresaiiig 
DHI Pickles «• 
Mayewa
Cheasa «»««■•■
K *  K CliicfcM  
Elaawaed ChiekaM

-------
M i V l D I v

FOR TUESDAY AND THURSDAY

mil

V, 'TTT.iFt

NATIONAL EXHIBIT  
GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCTS

STATE ARMORY
B R O A D  S T R E E T  -  -  -  -  H A R T F O R D

JUNE 2
Following Prizes Given Away:

1 9 3 4  8  C y l. P o n tia c  2  D o o r  S ed an  
M o d e l S u p er 4 -3 4  F rig id a ire  

D e lco  V a cu u m  C lea n er

You Can Get Fr^e Tickets On Chances 
To Win These Prizes A t Only These 

3 G. M» Dealers In Manchester
J A M E S  M . S H E A R E R

Jtv

, i

BinCK A50) PONTIAC CARS 
Camtt Main Strget and Middle Turnpike

;  ■ ■  •*
If'rr' 'KrtHMog of. prt 

Im a A r in o fy . .to hepteeiiGi’M - ■rf'J

FRIGIDAIRE SALES AND SB R V lto’^ - -W C

A ’ ■: I 5 .
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CHARCOAL IS LOST 
IN BIG SHED FIRE

30 Tons Baraed at Hartman 
Phntatian m Bnckhnd 
Yesterday.

f ir *  o f UDdet«nniD«d orlfln d*> 
ftroy*d ft cbftrcoftl ihed and 80 ton* 
of ebftreoftl at tbc Bucklsad plant ot 
tb* Hartman Tobacco Company yei> 
torday afUmoon at 6 o’clock. Th* 
fir* waa dlacovtred by a neighbor 
but before tb* Are department ar« 
rived from Maacbester, the ibed wa* 
completely enveloped and beyond 
string. The eflorte of the firemen 
and volunteer belpere from tb* Hart* 
man company were directed in eav- 
irg  leveral tobacco shedii and other 
buildings witbln range of the fire.

Cbarcoed for use in tbe tobacco 
sbeds of tbe conapany, to tbe amount 
of about 80 tens quickly Ignited and 
win bum for several dayrs. It was 
necessary for tbe firemen and plant 
workers to stand by tbe fire last 
nlgbt to prevent sparks from tbe 
ruins spreading to other buildings.

Included in the loss of building 
and ebarcoal was a qaiaatity of farm 
and tobacco naacnlnery. The loss will 
be about |2,000, Andrew J. Healy, 
plant superintendent said.

FOX’S HARTFORD STORE 
TO HAVE ESCALATORS

Installation, to Be Made at 
Once, Will Complete Vast 
ProRTram of Improvement.

One of the most beautiful stores 
la New Elngland, if not in tbe entire 
country, wUl be that of Q. Fox and 
Company of Hartford, when a pro* 
gram of step by step modemlza- 
tira, now near completion, is fin* 
Ished.

Practically the entire store Is be* 
lag remodeled, including new show 
cases, electric light futures and 
paneling. Tbe mezzanine floor is 
being considerably enlarged. Each 
floor is finished with highly attrae* 
tiv# woodwork of various types, 
some of which was imported from 
England.

On* of the most Important parts 
of the Fox Company’s modemlza- 
tioa plan is the new elevator and es* 
calator installation. Realizing tbe 
necessity of getting customers to 
the upper floors where they can 
see the improved fixtures and be in
duced to purchase the merchandise 
therein displayed, it was recognized 
that an efficient system of vertical 
transportation was essential.

Tb'' first step in tbe moderniza
tion of vertical transportation sys
tem was made in 1928 when a new 
gtarless self-leveling passenger ele
vator system was installed. The 
second step in tbe plan waa acoom- 
pUshed when the eight orl^nal 
gearless passenger elevators were 
changed to micro self-leveling with 
muitl-voltage control.

The next step was the installation 
of one additional Otis passenger ele
vator of the gearless type with self
leveling and with automatic de
partment store signal control. This 
elevator, lifting 4,000 pounds at 450 
foot speed, is now in operation. At 
tbe same time new hatchway fronts 
were furnished at all first floor en
trances.

New elsvater entrances will later 
be installed on all upper floors for 
tbe nin* old elevators; each of these 
elevators will also be equipped with 
a new car, provided with center 
opening power . operated doors on 
platforms.

Tbe next contemplated step is 
changing tbe nine old elevators to 
this same type of department store 
signal control which provides much 
improved service for the customers.

A  most Important addition to tbe 
transportation system which is now 
about to be made is that of two es
calators traveling from tbe base
ment to the first floor. These are of 
the reversible types, three feet wide 
and each having a capacity of 6,000 
persons per hour. Arrangements are 
also being made so that eidditional 
escalators for the floors above can 
be installed where necessary.

CJontract has just been signed for 
these escalators and work will start 
at once.

Overnight A . P. 
News

Bostoiv^^Cfiiurcb pennant flutters 
at the staff of the U. S. S. Constitu
tion above tbe national ensign 
signalizing the beginning of a cus
tom of bolding divine services regu
larly aboard Old ironside*, tied up 
at tb* Boston Navy Yard.

Hoston^^nin* persons killed In 
motor vehicle accidents in Massa
chusetts last week.

Bridgeport, Conn. —Tbe Coulter 
and McKenzie machine shop plant 
swept by fir* with loss estimated at 
more than |35,000.

Worcester, Mass.—Daniel Nelson 
Pickering, feature editor of tbe 
Worcester Telegram and tbe Eve
ning Oaiette, diea

fiamthfleld, R. I. — Ralph R. 
WUklBs, 19, BlatersvUle, and Her
man O. Dolbeck, Woonsocket, pilot, 
tilled in crash of tbeir plane near 
the fmlthfleld Airport WitneMea 
laid tbe plane went into a spin while 
lirellng near tbe port Wilkins' 
lathdr was owner of the plans.

Nbrrldgewock, Me.—Two wooden 
lusiness blocks in tbe center of tb* 
town destroyed by fire with loss 
letlaated at 136,000.

QUAXE or OBEEOB

Athens, May 3 8 .~ (A F )-.A a  
Muihquafee A ook  Pyrgos, in the 
^HlspsBnsssiis, last night dannig- 
ng a  number o f bouses. No casual- 
toa.were rsnerted.

Queer Twists 
In D a y’s News

Chicago—Max Blumenthal, own
er of a liquor store, was putting tbe 
day's receipts, 9170 in his pocket, 
when a man with a pistol entered.

"Hand that to me before some
body steals it from }rou," tbe men 
ordered.

Blumenthal obeyed.
Vienna—Bad hick came Instan

taneously when a black cat crossed 
tbe path of Peter Sussbauer as he 
was driving near Klagenfurt.

Tbe cat leaped from tbe road i. - 
to tbe car and began biting and 
scratching tbe driver's udek.

Sussbauer succeeded in keepmg 
tbe car on the road while two com
panions pulled off the cat. Then he 
was taken to a hospital.

Wilwaukee, Wls. — Cbarlee H. 
Mather's slidbg scale of birthdays 
brought dismissal of hi application 
fo* an old age pension.

He was listed as -46 In a life in
surance policy: 68 in oounty reitei 
records; 66 in his marriage papers, 
and 70 in bis pension appUoatlon.

Seventy is tbe minimum age for 
eligibility to a pension.

Independence, La.—The Rev. 
Gerald L. K. Smith, a friend of 
Hvev Long, delivered his speech in 
furtherance of Senator Long's 
"Share-tbe-Wealtb" campaign — to 
aa accompaniment,

'There was an explosion ol a tor
pedo and an attempt to draw a pis- 
toi, but flanked by deputies ani

highway police, the Reverend Mr. 
Smith spoke on.

Kent, Wash.—Good nousewlvee 
here plan to serve lettuce salad 
June 0—with pitchforks.

Tbe salad will contain about two 
tonr of lettuce, grown io tbe Kent 
district, and several barrels of may
onnaise.

Tbe occasion will be Kent’s lin t 
lettuce festival.

Oklahoma City—Signs of a cam
paign year: They’ve added a 
"piease” to the “No Parking’ signs 
at the State Capitol.

San Mateo, Calif.— When Ray
mond Andre’s wife sxiggested that 
be stop tbe car, be did so. piarking 
at tbe side of tbe road.

When be got going again, he 
drove directly to a hospital where 
doctors told him everything was atl 
right—^mother and baby wbc arriv
ed 'by tbe roadside are “doing nie«»- 
ly.’

Milwaukee, Wls.—When Edward 
Ignatowski, 16, knocked down an 
11 year-old girl with his bicycle, be 
converted tbe wheel into an ambu
lance, pedalling tbe girl two blocks 
to a hospital despite tb* sprain. 1 
ankle he himself suffered.

Wichita, Kas.—Police Sergeant 
Carl Adams Is an involuntary col
lector of autographs.

A jokester, unnoticed by Adams, 
wrote his name on the plaster oast 
tb* officer wears about his neck, 
which was broken several weeks 
ago In a scuffle with a fellow po
liceman.

Now the cast is covered with 
names— all put there while patrol
men friends held the sergeant.

Bucharest — Mihail Gberlascb, 
onne famous vaudeville artist, offer
ed to prove that his sword swallow

ing was not a swindle—and died la 
tb3 proving.

When a charge of faking was 
brought by a gendarme as Gher- 
lascb performed before a peasant
crowd, be took the gendarme’s bay
onet and slid it easily down 1^  
’throat.

Applause broke out and colas 
showered at his feet. But when he 
pulled out tbe bayonet blood spu.t- 
ed. He died a few hours later.

Thought
And His nwrey Is on thmn that 

feo* Him from generation to gen- 
erarion.—St. Lake, 1:60.

Fear not the proud and the 
haughty; fear rather him who fears 
God.—Saadi.

The Poet̂ s Column

TEW IN G  AND  
SHEET METAL 

WORK
PLUMBING AND B A T IN G

Expert Workmanship 
And Low Prices.

Sullivan & Howarth
96 McKee Street 

Phone 6496

A VnH STOBT
My brother, my lister, and little me. 
Threw in o\ir line and waited pa- 

tUntly,
1 thought aa I eat under a great 

oak tree.
What if I eatch aU th* fUh in th*

My brother pulled In a baby whale, 
And soon ran Off to tell the tale,
My sister Sue bau good luck too.
For sb-) caught so many that I felt
blue.

I gathered my courage and dived In, 
But got ewallowed up by a diMpbln, 
And tblB, bojre and glrli, le the end 

of me.
And the cause of it you can readily 

see.
—Thoma* Elliott, Age 13.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registared Frigidnire 

Sairiee Oapt. Maintained

Electric Cookery is
here to STAYl

Electric Ranges 
Passed Out Of 
The Experimen
tal Stages Y ears 
Ago.

Today's Electric Range is as far 
ahead of yesterday's as the mod
ern motor car is ahead of the 
horseless carriage! Now you can 
enjoy a cool, clean, dainty kitchen; 
food that is more flavorful, more 
nourishing; greater convenience, 
more time to yourself—all with no 
sacrifice of cooking-speed or econ * 
omy!

Listen In On Our 
Program Every
Tuesday Morning 
At 8 A. M. Over 
WTIC3.

Our Sensational Free Trial Offer
Is bringina Elwtric Cooking to countless homes which have long put up with old-
fa^oned cooking because they were afraid Aat (heat-without-flaroe) could not be

1. No chfirgg for use of trUl Bloctric Rang# for 
one full year.

2. W im g deposit eroditod iftsr rcMonable trial 
penods.

4. Equal opportunities op taiBitdiitt porcliases 
plvs spocial terms and (Uscounts. Now Is tlio 
time to buy it you ha?t already decided to own 
sn elfctHc njiga.

*• N ».M IS*«o«t»lw y. Aetiwwl

• Place Your Order With Us Or Any Authorised Dealer,

The Manchester Electric Company

o u
for Your Heorfy Weinme fd 

Wards Hewly Remodeled Store I
To the thousands of people who attended the opening of 

our newly remodeled store, we wish to say a heartfelt “Thank 
You." We hope that you will continue to find Ward's a pleas
ant and convenient place to shop; we know that you will save 
money on Ward merchandiee. Our newly remodeled store la a 
tribute to the response that Manchester shoppers have given 
us for 5% years. Make Ward’s your shopping headquarters; 
You will flnJ our salespeople more than willing to give you 
coiirteous service in selecting your needs.

I TO M O RRO W  Is ‘Bride’s D ay’ in Furniture Dept, |
Hundreds of special values for the Bride of 1934 furnishing a 

new home find for the Bnde of 1890 re-furnishing some rooms* 
You can get EVERYTHING at W ard's-from  Furniture to W all
paper.

Only $8 Down Delivers 
Th is Bedroom Ensemblel

w

H fe's What You Gmt —

1. SUITE: Four Pieces!
vanity in walnut veneer 
Triple Venetian mirror.

Poster be^^htst, ,dre86er and
interiors!

2. MATTRESS: Luxurious innerspring— witr deep inner 
coils padded with felted cotton— covered in durable drill 
ticking,

3. SPRING: Double deck— with 90 big, deep Premier wire 
colls for comfort. Angle frame base prevents tom bed
ding !

CASH
Plus Small Finance Charge 

For Time Payments. 
Everything Delivered 
for Only |8 Down!

Wordoleum
9s1i-ft, 8w0f

For cool floors. W *.
terp roo f, sta inproof, 
and eaav to  clean.

.••...UA'.'.'xj;.?

f  1 '

Now Curtains

Beautifufiy clear 
n^quiiette in pris- 
ei^ , cries croca or 
tailored pair*.

3 ROOM OUTFIT
Just think of 8 coznpleta rooms of furniture-— 

Bedroom, Living Room, and Kitchen—«U complete 
— nothing else to buy. Phone 6161 for gppoint- 
ment. Reopening Special ............... ................

249
Arranged.

Looli! 5 Deep

R oomy su elves!

C a b i n e t

$ 2 * F 8

Bmem mt T h is ^ rieu
Sxtra itoragffipAet 
for sale! 5 rooms 
•iMlvaa.

/  Opeaini^ 
Sale 

8p*elaM

I '
'• .4

P tnette Set

Pmsfmamanrnmwsmt  
Save at tbia special 
price f Bztanaion ta
ble and 4 ebaira in 
solid oak.

Phono 5181TTSMaJnSi

AUTHORIZED DIALERS t
G. E. Keith Puraitw Co. — Standard Plumbing Co. — Johnaon ft LIttli — Kamn’i. iBe.

(Thii Offer Limitad To Tha Lines Of The xManchester Electrle Cow)

634-828 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

• Murphy*! Drug 
Watharell Motor

MONTGOMERYWARD



UmrSin
ATTACK ON CIVILIANS 

NEXT WAR’S OBJECTIVE
Ciylord D ooghn, ia Ad* 

d re u  a t Sooth M etho£it 
Chordi, Saja Attempt 
Will First Be Made to Shat
te r the Moral of Folks 
at Home.

When tb« next war eomee it win 
be better for parents having sons 
they care for to induce them to en* 
list for duty in the front line trench
es light a t the beginning, for the 
first attacks will be concentrated on 
civilians at home, according to Gay
lord Douglass, New England secre
tary of the National Council for the 
Prevention of War.

Mr. Douglass spoke at the last of 
a series of open forum meetings In 
the. South Methodist chiu*ch l u t  
night on the subject, “Can We Pre
vent W ar?”

Shatter Morale
The speaker said the purpose of 

the enemy in the next war in strik
ing first at the civilians a t home will 
be to shatter tho morale of the peo
ple at the outset by the use of poi
son gases and other nefarious meth
ods of modem warfare.

Predicating his talk with the as
sertion that he w£ls no prophet, Mr. 
Douglass said if he was able to an
swer the question, “Can We Prevent 
W ar?” he would be like the Delphic 
Oracle which gave forth answers ac 
ceptable either way. He pointed out 
that those who feel war is inevitable 
should be classed u  pessimists. If 
war is inevitable, as the pessimists 
declare, then the next war will end 
civilization and “we might as well 
quit now,” he said.

System Of War
The former head master of Wil- 

braham Academy emphasized that 
the root of the evils of war was not 
so much in the possibility of another 
war as in the system of war, the 
background of war, and the possi 
bilities that must be considered in 
revealing to mankind the way to 
continue human relations.

Not only does the youth of today 
honor the dead of past wars, the 
speaker said, but the attitude of 
youth seems to demand an answer 
to the question, “who sent them to 
their deaths?” Instead of feeling 
that war is inevitable within five 
years, as does H. G. Wells in his 
latest book. Dr. Douglass said the 
matter should be looked at the same 
way as did a Gold Star mother 
whom he had met in Portland, Me., 
and whose son had been slain in 
Balleau Wood.

“It Must Never Happen Again’*
"Why did it ever happen?" this 

Gold Star mother asked, and then 
she stated the conviction, “it must 
never happen again.”

“What 18 w ar?” he inquired.
Then he quoted General Von Hln' 

denberg, famous German military 
strategist, who said that “war does 
not stimulate: it demoralizes. This 
last war killed not only men’s bodies 
but their souls.”

"That was a good Methodist doc
trine from the Ups of a German,’’ re
marked Dr. Douglass.

“Parade of the Dead”
Referring to the “Parade of the 

Dead” by Bruce Barton, noted 
author, the speaker used the figures 
mentioned in this book to measure 
the frightful cost of war in terms of 
lives lost and money speijt.

If an army of men were marching 
ten abreast and passed a given point 
every two seconds, the men would 
continue to march with unbroken 
ranks from simrise to sunset for 48 
days. This gives some idea of the 
cumber of men—10,000,000—killed 
or wounded during the World War.

As to the cost of the World War, 
if one billion dollars in doUar biUs 
were placed one on top of another, 
the pile woifid reach 63 miles into 
the sky. When it ia said that the 
World War cost 450 billions, few 
people realize the enormity of this 
stupendous sum, he said.

“War Is Hell”
Dr, Douglass wondered what Wil

liam Tecumseh Sherman would have 
said about the World War, with its 
mammoth guns, poison gasses, ruth
less submarines, etc., when 70 years 
ago he observed that “war is heU.”

“There is no word in any language 
thet can begin to describe the hor
rors, the dangers and the destruc
tive features of war,” he declared,

Only a few choice, coUege trained 
minds can grasp the manifold caus
es of the World War, Dr. Douglass 
■said, but he did point out that the 
war had failed to settle any prob
lem. Next he proceeded to enumer
ate some of the reasons which.he be
lieves are capable of causing future 
wars.

Causee of War
These were: (1) International

proUsas In which ths matter of war 
debts smsrgss as one of paramount 
Importancs; (2) the fluctuation of 
eurrtneiss; (8) ths tariff; (4). arma
ments.

"War debts are not simply an 
American proposition," the speaker 
maintained. "This sjrstsm of borrow
ing and loaning went on among 28 
nations. All of these coimtrles loan
ed Just as much In proportion to 
their respective resources, as did 
the United Sts,tes.

War Debts
"This problem of war debts must 

be solved In a decent, practical man
ner or there Is danger In it. Andrew 

I Mellon was right when he said In 
1926 that satisfied and contented 
customers are better than discon
tented and dissatisfied customers.” 

“Then there Is the question of the 
fluctuation of currencies. Every war 
disturbs business and industry and 
finance. This Is reflected on the peo
ple who engage in business. ’There is 
not as much being bought and sold 
in the markets of the world today as 
there were three years ago;

Shrinkage In Business 
"There has been a terrible shrink

age in business. Discontent, danger 
and disaster are in the air. That’s 
another thing that war has left us.

“Now about the tariff. Since the 
World War almost every other na
tion has followed our example by 
putting a tariff wall around their 
countries. We cannot blame these 
nations when our policy has been to 
buy from none but to sell to all. 
Other coimtries have adopted this 
policy tmd It has wrecked business. 
It has made nations feel as if they 
want to live alone. I t simply means 
to “live for self and let the devil take 
the hindmost.’ The tariff question is 
a little flame at the bottom of the 
pile that may burst forth into fire 
at any time.

Armaments
“Regarding armaments. Since the 

end of the World War practically 
every nation has increased its arma
ments. There are more soldiers un
der marching orders today than in 
1914. All they are waiting for is the 
command to move into action. Un
fortunately, people in the past have 
allowed themselves to be fooled. 
Even now we don’t  want to let our
selves believe that the building of 
armaments is leading up to war.

“In the next war it will be better 
for parents who care for their sons 
to send them into the front line 
trenches right at the beginning. In 
Tbe next war the first attacks will be 
on civilians at home. Poison gsuses 
and airplsines will do the Job. So 
quickly and inexpensively, too, that 
nations won’t wsmt to spend money 
on other methods of extermination.

OvertMlanoed Budgets 
‘"These huge expenditures for 

armaments by governments are 
overbalancing budgets. It is like tak
ing from one pocket and putting it 
into another. Appropriations for one 
department are going into another. 
'The appropriation originally for the 
postoffice department is being trans
ferred to the war department, for 
the PWA and CWA into the navy 
department. The idea is like putting 
aU our eggs into one basket.

“We have never been able to face 
the facts. That is a trait of human 
nature. We have been content to live 
on catch words. We have been told 
that prosperity was Just around the 
corner. We have become dizzy look
ing for prosperity right aro\md the 
comer, and when finally it did get 
around the comer we found Old Man 
Depression.

PenxMuient Prosperity 
“The philosophy of the President 

is practical when he says that m 
order to obtain permanent prosperity 
in the United States it first will 1m 
necessary to restore world prosperi
ty. The whole world in these days is 
inter-allied and inter-dependent 
Each nation is dependent on another. 
Nicholas Murray Butler touched the 
crux of the question when he said 
that ‘we are living in a new world 
This new world is made up of in
ter-dependent nations. Until we get 
that fact into our own mind there 
will be no practical solution of the 
problem.’

OthM* Fellow’s Viewpoint 
“We must adjust ourselves to that 

idea. Youth knows it but age has not 
yet grasped it. The peoples of other 
nations love and are loyal to their 
flags Just as we are. We must re
spect their loyalty tis we want them 
to respect ours. Our greatest loyal
ty should be toweird the spiritual 
nature that guides us toward the 
uplift and betterment of all man
kind. We must see the other fellow’s 
viewpoint. 'Then we can talk over 
the matter sensibly and forget the 
time worn idea that if they don’t  
see our point of view they must take 
the consequences.

Brotherhood and Good W in 
"There is no permanent cure for 

war. I t will be a slow process to 
drive out the great god of war. We 
cannot cure war imtll we cure hu
man beings of the belief that war 
is greater than God. War is entirely 
contrary to the precepts and per-

POPULAR MARKET
Rubinow Building 855 Main Street

^^Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop

Open Unt3 9 P. M. Tuesday
Qoeed AH Day Memorial Day. 

Wednesday’s Specials Prerail Tuesday.

Fedlow iiie Crowd!

99

MoaUty of Jmu8 Xi lt net la 
tlM aerlptuTM that "Maaead to* the 
peaoamalcars, for thay atadU ba tha 
sons of Ood7" And tha munitions 
makars and troubla makars ware 
not nantlonad In that, althar. Wa 
ean pravant war if wa taaoh Ohrls- 
tianity, brotharbood and good win 
to our fallow man."
■ Dr. Douglass termed tbs recogni
tion of Russia by the United States 
as the "greatest step toward peace 
that has taken place in 12 years. He 
said if this had been done two years 
age he bad reason to believe Japan 
would never have entered Man
churia.

Japan Won Bet
The speaker contended that Japan 

had bet on a "dlstmited world" and 
had temporarily won Its b e t He add-̂  
ed that Japan stepi>ed into Man
churia because, “with the world a t 
present tmdivlded, it was consider
ed the best time."

Dr. Douglass lauded the World 
Court for deciding the disagreement 
between Norway and Denmark over 
the definition of a treaty having 
to do with a strip of, territory on the 
eastern coast of Greenland. The de
cision was given in favor of Den
mark and Norway accepted it with 
sense and reason, “Nobody was hurt 
there,” he said.

Another step forward was the 
agreement between Peru and Colom
bia to permit a League of Nations 
commission to study and decide the 
controversy over Leticia. Both coun
tries have accepted the method of 
this commission in working out the 
problem, and there will be no war.

Act of Self-Restraint
Referring to the decision of the 

United States not to interfere in the 
affairs of Cuba. Dr. Douglass called 
this “the greatest act of self-re
straint in 150 yesxs.”

At the conclusion of his talk Dr. 
Douglass laid himself open to an
swer questions propoimded from 
persons in the audience. In answer 
to one question, as to whether or 
not competition in production was 
an integral part of the war system, 
he said the competitive system was 
most dangerous in business and in
dustry.

“But whether we should wreck it 
to produce a now, untried sjrstem is 
a question,” he added.’

MISS EMILY B. LEARNED 
IS ENGAGED TO MARRY

Will Be Wed to Dr. William B. 
Scoville in July— Wedding 
Ceremony in This Town.

Mrs. Henry Barrett Learned of 
110 Forest street announces the en
gagement of her daughter, Miss 
Emily Barrett Learned, to Dr. Wil
liam Beecher Scoville.

Miss Learned is the daughter of 
Mrs. Learned and the late Henry 
Barrett Learned of Washington D. 
C. Dr. Scoville is a graduate of 
Yale College and the University of 
Pennsylvania Medical School. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuol 
Scoville, Jr., of Haverford, Pa.

The marriage will take place in 
this town early in July.

That Missing Ship Sign, 
Never Was, Says Chamber

The inystary of th« mlaetns Maa-aBast Itiddlo Turnpike. The rtmoral
Chester ship sign is a mystery no 
longer. The Chamber of ^m m erce 
came forward this morning with the 
simple explanation that o ^y  eleven 
of ^  s l | ^  were in existence orig
inally and not twelve as previously 
s ta t^ .  And the Chamber ought to 
know, as the signs, were btillt and 
maintained by the organization.

Painted by E. B. A.
During recent lean years, the 

painting of the signs, which are 
placed a t advantageous points on 
the outskirts of the town, has been 
done by the CWA and more recently 
by the EIRA, for which the Cbam- 
ow ia deeply grateful.

The Chamber also explained about 
the sign that was removed from

was accomplished with the author
ity of tha Chamber, it being felt 
that the sign should be placed in a 
better location, namely, the tri
angular park at Manchester Green.

To Install Mine
Of the eleven signs, nine of them 

will be re-installed, while two will 
be held in reserve. The latter were 
originally located at the Buckland 
comer in Hlllstown and the other 
on Demlng street near the Green 
Kettle Inn. Both these spots were 
considered as not appropriate. The 
sign on South Main street, which 
was blown down in a heavy storm 
two years ago, will be moved to the 
small town park at South Main and 
Fem streets.

RANDALL TOOP HRST 
PRIZE PHOTO WINNER

Snaps Displayed at 
This Week — More 
in Big Contest.

Kemp’s
Entries

First prize In the amateur photo 
contest for last week, was won by 
Randall Toop of Center street. The 
second prize awarded by the Judges 
in the contest being sponsored by 
Kemp’s Inc., local Kodak dealers, 
was won by E. Rivenburg of Tal- 
cottville.

Both first and second prizes are 
splendid examples of amateur 
photography and the Judges had to 
deliberate considerably before de
ciding which should be awarded 
first prize. These prize snapshots 
will be on display in Kemp’s window 
this week.

The contest is drawing more en
tries each week, and with the pros
pects of good weather for Memorial 
Day, it is expected that an unusual 
number of snapshots will be enter
ed this week. Kemp’s, Inc., have all 
of the standard films in stock and 
look forwsurd to a large call- for 
Kodak film for picture taking over 
the holiday.

sieper S3-5-28; Alex ’Thomson 82-4- 
28; Clarence Thornton 37-9-28. Paul 
Ballsleper’s low gross of 74 was hit 
yesterday afternoon. Yesterday 
morning Ballsleper scored an eagle 
on the 283 yard 11th hole. He drove 
the green and dropped a five foot 
putt for the eagle two.

Only one match in the Spring 
championship tournament was play
ed during the week-end, Tom Clarke 
trimming Herbert House two up. 
Clarke was two down a t the ninth 
but bad a good incoming nine.

CHARLES JOHNSON WINS 
COUNTRY CLUB TOURNEY

Selected Nine Holes Played 
During Week' End— Paul 
Ballsleper Hit Low Gross.

Charles Johnson won the week
end tournament a t the Manchester 
Country club, Paul Ballsleper turn
ing in the best gross score for the 
two days of play. The tournament 
was for a selected nine holes with 
half handicaps.

The sciires of the leaders In tha 
tourney follow: Charles Johnson 
33-7-26; Charles O’Dowd 37-10-27; 
George Havens 33-6-27; Earl BaU-

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
May 28 — Annual Mother and 

Daughter banquet a t St. Mary’s 
ch u i^ .

This Week
May 30—Memorial Day Parade 

at 9:30 a. m.
Next Week

June 9, 3 to 5 p. m.. — Oriental 
Garden Party a t home of F. E. 
Watkins, 202 South Main street. 
Center Church Wowen.

Coming Events
June 14 — Strawberry festival. 

South Methodist church.
June 19, 20 and 21 — Lawn festi

val of St. Bridget’s church.
June 21—Memorial Hospital lawn 

fete, Mrs. C. R. Burr’s garden.
June 22—High school graduation 

exercises at State Theater in morn
ing.

QsnoNACimnr
IIMON FONCnON

WM Seek te  Register AD of 
^ e  and Work te Elect 
T hdr Friends.

President Arthur Shorts and Ed
ward W. Stra;iS8 of Local 2120, 
United Textile Workers of America, 
attended a  meeting of the Connec
ticut Textile Coimcll in WllUmantlc 
yesterday, a t which it was voted to 
organize a  voters' registration com
mittee.

The principal function of this 
committee. It was stated, will go to 
work for the election of candidates 
favorable to the textile workers and 
seek the defeat of those who hre re
garded as unfriendly.

The first duty of this committee 
will be to encourage members of 
the local unions smd members of 
their families of voting age to be
come voters so that they may take 
an active part in the coming local 
and state elections.

Joseph Sylvia, organizer for the 
textile xmlon, said the motto of the 
textile workers in the future will be 
“Elect our friends and defeat our 
enemies.”

FINE STRING OF TROUT 
DISHAYED AT BUSH’S

Al Grezel and Tom Waddell 
Bring in 14 Beauties — Say 
They Got ’Em Yesterday.

What is said to be the finest, and 
most even run of native trout ever 
brought into Manchester is now on 
display in the window of the F. T. 
Bllsh Hardware Company store in 
the ’Tinker Block on Main street. 
The entire catch of 14 w m  mawle by

M  this tows, who itotofl _  
it took them sight hours to load tho 
string yesterday.

The trout measure from 12 to 16 
inches in length and the largest 
weighs close to one pound and 
three-quarters while the smallest 
weighs not lees than a pound and 
three ounces, Greael and Waddell 
refused to tell on what stream the 
catch was made but said it was a 
most inaccessible place, nm over 
with snakes of M  description.

Last Saturday, I^Olas Mont
gomery of Knox street caught a 
brown trout in the WilUmantic river 
that was 18 inches long and weighed 
two and one-quarter poimds.

LOCAL PUPILS WIN 
PRIZES FROM W. C. T. U.

Cash Awards for Essays and 
Posters Announced at Con
vention on Saturday.

At the County W. C  T. U. con
vention at East Hartford on Satur
day, prizes were awarded to five 
yoimg people of Manchester as fol
lows:

$5 to Faith Gallnat of 48 North 
Elm street for Junior-Senior essay.

85 to Betty Goalee of 29 Elwood 
street for Freshman-Sophomore 
essay.

82.50 to William Halsted of 97 
Hollister street for 8th grade essay.

82 to Jessie Little of 28 Clinton 
street for 7th gfrade poster.

82 to William Brockhaus of 96 
Florence street for 6th grade poster.

These young people are to be 
sincerely congratulated for their 
good work and its gratifying re
sults.

FEET HURT? 
Delmar D. Austin
Foot Correction Specialist 

174 Main Street Manchester 
For Appointment Dial 4070

MRS. M. A. MARTIN DEAD

Pittsburgh, May 28— (AP) — A- 
fall downstairs in her suburban 
home caused the death today of 
Mrs. Mildred A. Martin, niece of the 
late Alexander P. Moore, one time 
ambassador to Spain. She w u  60.

Mrs. Martin served as a Red Cross 
nurse during the World War. She 
was presented at two courts— St. 
James and Madrid. At the Spanish 
capital she served as hostess in ^ e  
American Embassy while Moore was 
ambassador.

You’ll Look Your Smartest-
And enjoy the holiday more 
in one of our

Jacket Frocks
or

White Dresses
With Novelty Jackets

DECORATING DECORATION DAY WITH REAL VALUES'

Everybody Saves at Everybody’s Market!
$7-95

FREE DEUVERY!
Store Open Tuesday Till 9 P. M.

DIAL 39191 
Wednesday Till 11 A. M.

$ 10-95
1 Land OTakes

B U T T E R  lb. 2 9 <
Fancy Delaware

STRAWBERRIES! 
2  Q uarts

1 Fancy Native
RADISHES! 

2 ^ bunch

Native Green
RARERIPES! 
\c  bunch

Fanoy Native
RHUBARB!
J c  lb.

1 Fancy Strlnglees
GREEN BEANS! 

2  Q uarts \
Fancy Florida Sweet Green

P E A S  2 <i».1 9 e
1 Ripe Pink Meat

CANTALOUPES!
1 J f o r  j j c

Fancy Ripe Sweet
PLUMS!

doz.

Fanoy Assorted Co<ddee and
SUGAR WAFERS!

1 9 * ">•
1 Fancy Carolina New

POTATOES!

1 2  2 ^ ^

Aaeorted Flavors
MY-T-FINE OR

J e l l o !  pkg . 1

Sodas, Saltlnes, Graham
CRACKERS!

2 5 « "

Finest Brand
TUNA FISH!

2  tin s

Fancy Yacht C3nb I
CRAB MEAT!

Ig. tin  2 ^ ^  1
Fanoy CaUfomia

CARROTS!
bunch

Large Bipe
PINEAPPLES!

each

Fancy Large I
LEMONS!

4  fo r  1 0 « |
Hard Ripe WIHiig

TOMATOES! 

2  2 5 «

Assorted Flavors, "TeU The World” I
BEVERAGES!

\  Ig. b o ttle
8L15 case of 12, Contents only. 1

Fresdi Picked Nailve

Spinach! pk .

TOMATO ^  PEA — VEGETABLE SOUP 
AND PORK & BEANS

iC can

t h e  WILROSE DRESS SHOP
Hotel Sheridan Building

A Pledge 
of

Remembrance

ORDER YOUR MEMORIAL 
DAY FLOWERS NOW WHILE 
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

Suggestions
Pots and Baskets of Blooming Plants, 

Geraniums, Fushias, Ageratum, Petunias, 
Lobelias, Vinca Vines, Etc.

Mixed Bouquets of Fresh Flowerj, 
Roses, Carnations, Peas, Calendulas, Can
dytuft, Etc.

FLOWERS BY WIRE, ANYWHERE.

Branch S to re ...................... Phone 3257
(East (Center Street.)

PARK HILL FLOWER
SHOP

918 Main Street
LEADING FLORIST

Phone 5463

T O io m r N K f f a

Other S te m  to  Cloie a t 
Usual 6 p. n .  Hour; S an- 
mer Hoars Next Week.

Food stores In Manchester wfU 
remain open until 9 o’clock tomOT- 
row evening, it being the night be
fore a full holiday—^Memorial Day. 
Other storea, however, will'close at 
the usual hour of 6 o’clock and will 
be closed aU day on Wednesday, 

Starting next week Wednesday, 
locsU stores that operate on tbe clos
ing schedule of the Merchants Divi
sion of the Chamber of Commerce 
will close at noon for a half holiday, 
and will observe the same through 
June, July and August

NOTICE
In compliance with the law, 
the Barber Shops will be 
open until 9 P. M. Tuesday, 
and closed all day Wednes
day, Memorial Day, a holi
day.

Master Barbers’ 
Assodatiim of Manchester.

YOU CAN 
BORROW 
MONEY

ON YOUR
•Personal Note
B Household Famitnre 
•  With a Co-maker

SEE US—
We will be pleased to arrange 

a plan to suit your Individual r^ 
qoirements.

MONROE LOAN
SOdK’TY OF CONN., INC. 

721 Main S t, Waverly Bldg. 
HARTFORD

TEL. 7-7243 ROOM S
8% Monthly On Unpaid Balance.

Holiday
Specials
TUESDAY ONLY

AT

W E D O N ’S
903 Main Street 
Dial 389&-S817

$1.00 HorUck’s 
Malted Milk ...,
50c Tek 
Tooth Brushes .
50c Wyeth’s 
Ckillyrium ,

69c  
... 39 c 
-»39c

25c J. & J. 1 7
Baby Powder «  « .  1 / C
50c Jergen’s 
L o tion ........ — 33 c
$3.00 Antique Rye Blend,

"‘ $2.59  
‘ ‘̂^ $ 1 . 3 9  

33 c  
37 c  
13c  
48c  
26c

50c Squibb’s 
Tooth Paste
50c A.D.S. 
Aspirin, 100
25c Pond’s 
Tissues •  e-e e rv« e •  e

60c Jad 
Salts ..
35c Hexin 
Tablets ..
$1.50 Old Constitution Vin
tage Wines, 
q u a r ts ........

25c Band-Aid, 
J. & J. . •  •  •  •  •  .e e

25c Mercuro- 
chrome ........
25c Pond’s 
Face Powder

$1.09  
19c  
. 9c  
21 c

Marvelous Ffice 
Lipstick and Eyebrow 
cfl Free.
All for

41

■.VC

-4

41
<4|
VJ

.A|
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P o tb  an Et «  80 Score for 
Final 18 Bolet for 159 
.'lirfd  to Win Greater Hart- 
M  U iik i Crown; Leads 
Field liy six Strokes.

CootiBuing the eoBsistently line 
play which gave him a 79 and a 
•three stroke lead on the 
field at the half way mark, Harold 
dvlello', captain of Manchester 
Hifh’e golf team and its ace club 
wlelder, posted an even score of 
eighty for the second and final 18> 
hole roimd on the West Hartford 
Ckmntty Club course Saturday to 
capture the Greater Hartford school* 
boy championship.

Six Strokes Up.
Clviello's 86-hole total of 169 was 

six strokes better thsm the total of 
John Hughes of Wethersfield; who 
turned In an 82-which added to his' 
previous 88 gave him 165 sad run
ner-up honora. John ^^eant of 
William Hall High of West Hart
ford was third with 166 sad Vlg- 
Bone of Bulkeley was fourth with 
167, while three entries were tied 
for fifth place.

dvldlo’s card Saturday w «» as 
follows:
Out .............. 664 4i6 447—41
Xn ................466 446 648—87—80

A week sgo at the Bast Hartford 
llwiM his card was as follows:
Out ............. .644 448 666—41
In ................ 644 488 646—86—79

A BrUUaat Record, 
dvlello’s record this season is 

one of which any golfer fioight well 
be proud* In the nine dual match
es in which Manchester S gb ’s team 
has played thus far, he has had an 
average of exactly 79 and has won 
Of tied for low medal in every one 
of the nine matches. His scores 
Imve been: 81, 75, 80, 81, 76, 76, 81, 
78 and S3.

' A golfer of exceptional promise, 
dvlello bids fair to do far on the 
links if he pursues the ganfe on 
completion of his high school career.

BALDWINS TROUNCE 
HOLY GRAILS 10-4

Gain Early Lead in Win by 
Lop-Sided Score; SenkbeO 
Gives Five Hits.

The Baldwin A. C. gained its first 
victory of the season at the expense 
of the Holy Grails at Mt. Nebo yes- 
tei day mon^ng by the lopsided score 
of 10-4. Senkbeil, Baldwin’s star 
fiinger, pitched a steady game allow
ing but five hits. He eased up In the 
eighth and ninth and ihe Holy 
Gialls scored four runs.

Richardson hit safely three times. 
Antonio hit a double and a single. 
Jerry Lovett hit safely twice and 
made a fine catch in short rig^t field.

Bingo Sturgeon led the Holy 
Gi ails with tbs' bludgeon by doubling 
to right center in the thirĉ  and by 
singling in the ninth to knock in 
two runs.

Baldwin A. C.
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Ssverlck, 8b .......8 i '1 i 2 0
Burke, r f ............3 1 0 0 0 0
Maler, 2 b ............2 0 0 8 1 0
Obie, cf .............5 1 1 3 2 0
Antonio, l b .........5 1 2 9 0 1
8enkbeU« p ........ 6 i i o 2 0
Richardson, c . . . .6 1 8 7 0 1
Lovett, rf-2b...... 4 2 2 2 2 0

.Baldwin, If ........ 4 0 1 0 0 1
Wiganowskl, ss . .4 2 1 2 8 2

40 10 12 27 12 5 
Holy Grails

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
. . 5 1 0 1 1 2Osladus, ss ... 

R. Sturgeon, 8b 
Markley, 2b ..
Dowd, p ........
Rossi, rf ......
J.. 8turgson, lb
Enrico, c f ___
Anderson, c ... 
Sullivan, If ...

85 4 6 24 U  6
Holy Grails........ 000 000 018— 4
Baldwins ^ . 203 on  80x-^l0 

Two base hits, R. Sturgeon, Ros
si, 'Antonio, Richardson; three base 
hits, Senkbeil; sacrifice hits, Saver- 
ick, Wigaaowald; stolen bases, An
tonio, M a>9^, Richardson 8, 
win, Savsckk .̂ Rniganowild; double 
ptajs, Obie to IfMsr; base on balls, 
<BrSenlttM(l6^Do«tolfi btttdrpitdi- 
er, bj^ flsittiOTAadscsoa); stmdk 
ottt -lty' IfthKhtir 7,' Dowd 6; ttms 

HinplN6; MDlvan m d jr<fim

i ....... ' - ■ I '■

Harold Ckvlello

GREEN TURNS BACK 
HARTFORD JUDEANS

4̂': Ji

H01A

Posh A cron  Tim in H A  To 
Win 5-4; Game Tithl, 
H ordFooflitA iltlM W ay.

It required eleven innings, fight
ing every inch of the way, but Man- 
(fiiester Green stopped the winning 
streak of the invading Hartford 
Judeans yesterday afternoon, and 
sent them bapk to Hartford cm the 
short end of a 6 to 4 score. Jarvis 
Grove has seldom been tiie scene of 
a tighter, more hard-fought game 
than the tusalf staged there yester
day afternoon, and the crowd was 
quick to voice their approval as first 
one team, and then the other ex
hibited the brand of hall that makes 
the old game more popular each 
year. /

To "Jimmy” SplUane,' <m the 
mormd fpr the Green is due'credlt 
in 'lar^ 'goba,’for'aside from pitch
ing a' Jieady grams throughoa^ be 
handled A hunch of bun i as they 
irtiould be handled, and in the ninth, 
with the-opposition one run ahead, 
Jimmy lifted one-far and wide for a 
homAr,' thus paving the way, at the 
eltyenth hour, for the Green's win
ning of the game, by tying the same 
up, when it most needed tying-up. 
Opposij^ Spilland war one "Lefty” 
Bowers, si young man possessed of 
terrific S p ^  and an assortment of 
benders that in addition to send
ing eleven Hublardites to the bench 
kept the. Gfeen batsmen working 
every minute ai the game.

The Green drew first blood. By- 
cholsky, who incidentally, played a 
remarkably fine game at centerfield, 
opened the Green’s turn at bat in 
the third with a two-bagger, Bor- 
eilo, next ilp, duplicated the feat, 
scorims: Bycholsky, 21apatka singled, 
upon which hit Borello romped 
home’ home. Zapatka stole second, 
and essayed to ateal third a moment 
‘later, the throw to cut him oiBf at 
third was bad and Zapatka raced on 
home. The Judeafis were prompt to 
come back, in their half of the 
fourth a. couple of twb-baggera fol
lowing the walking of- Salad, ac
counting Ibr two tallies, and in the 
fifth the vlitotors succeeded in find
ing Spillane for four singles, adding 
two more, and their final, runs to 
their count. This, however, put them 
in the lead 4 to ^  and lintlT the last 
of the ninth when Spillane tied 
things up with his homer, the plate 
remained uncrossed.

Ifi each of the last four Innings, 
but three Judeans faced Spillane, 
"Jimmy;’ accounted for four of this 
dozen via the strikeout route, and 
hia teammates disposed of the other 
eight.̂  The end of this perfect day 
a^ved In the Ulst of the eleventh, 
when Fiedler aingled, Spillane did 
likewise, and advanced to . second on 
the throw-in, then to bat came By- 
eholsky, and hfe Smashed a -sissiing 
liner over tWrd to send Fidder 
scampering home with the WUbing 
run.

Manchester Green
< AB.R.HiPO.A/15. 

Bycholsky, c, cf . .5 1 2 7 0 0 
Borello, If .
Zapatka, 8b 
Jarvis, rf .
Pinney, lb 
Carter, ss .
Grandi, 2b 
Segar, c i .
Spillane, p 
Lovett, ss 
Fielder, cf

m i E N H U M g E
s d c c n s ix D G a E s

GffDBii ̂ orto (M  SeMSdi
TogO biitoictl-ASam rt\ %

Defeat Rw. 3-|; Jamui 
F aO fn oLeai .

LEAGUE STAHIHNG

W, L. Drawn Pts.
German 8. C..........6 1 2 12
Olympic A. C........ 4 1 8 11
North End A. C. ..6 8 0 10
Hasco Rangefs ...4 1 1 0  
Portuguese Jrs. . . . 1 4  2 4
Bristol S. C...........0 9 0 0

Yesterday afternoon was field 
day at’the German Spjorts Qub’s 
grounds and the title was not an 
anti-climax to the comxnlttee’s in
terpretation of the word "fleM.” It 
Mmply meant that the German sen
ior and Junior teams took Manches- 
ter*s senior and Junior teams bj^the 
total of 8 clear goals and were 
every way worthy of tbdr respec
tive wins.

m the 8th round of the Sparing' 
Cup, the Otymplcs, invincible m 16 
soccer battles in the Fall and 
Spring Cups, fell ' to the German 
Juniors yesterday by ^e  score of 
1 to nil.

Starting in a biasing sun the 
Olympics found it hard to settle 
down and it was a Job to Inep the 
ootifidsBt Gentoaaa from ‘ walking 
through the first five miauCes. How
ever, superior play is bound to reg
ister and the. Gennans gained their 
objective twelve ndnutee from the 
s t ^  by a clever right wing play 
and P. Capra was the redpent of 
the play and alsc setuor of the one 

onty goal
With one down it seemed to the 

Olympic supporters that Manobes- 
ter would settle down and eqtialise 
within a short period at time, but 
also, all the lusty shouts were of no 
avail to a team languid and stale. 
For the reminder of the first huif 
it is safe to say that the Geinnans 
were the superior team. SCore, half
time, Germans 1, Manchester 0.

Duniiiate Sooopd 
The M̂ cond half found.a changeA 

Olyn^lc forward line 4todul 'sdme 
good play but no goals. Bemardl of 
the German goals was invisible. 
Time after time his remarkable in
tuition of ball podtioo saved Uxe 
German goal from . (disastrous at
tack. With time ereeping forward 
on his inevitable schedule the 
Oi;nnplcs became disheartened at 
th* cruel trick Fortune was playing 
on them. <

Bernard! and his save; high balls 
that tricked the Olympics time aft
er time; tnevltablrgow that never 
roistered; individua] play that was 
useless,' and lack of tetm support- • 
that is a picture of the Olym ' «’ 
se'xmd half, superior as, they were 
tu the Gmrmans, and as a good gen
era’ knowa . insurmountable ob
stacles weakens the morale of his 
troops so the Olympics. Ten min- 
ut*w from full time-they were a 
thoroughly beaten team and the 
fina’ whistle was a note of Joy rad 
sorrow to the respective teams. 

Summary;
Simmons............   Bemardl

O., ^
SolomonsoB .................  Flnnoche

RB.
Nichols .......................  Karash

LJB.
A. Rooney .....................  Carving

CJJ.
J'.hnson ............................  Daily

CH.
Henery ........................... Kieblsh

LJi.
Austin .........   Kusebe

CJ.
J. Rooney . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-..lE. Capra
Hillman . '

IJR. ,
Gi-ey ....................... P. Capra

k--r.

BoMoa, liu fi 
-^ 6 6 ^ 6 0 0  
them tvity star 
this yeaiv Mva hiw  sotoKred^ the 
lO^dv Grand iplrodt ineAting H  

Paffc, if. H« Aiig. 1-11,
af^l

fadu4d - tps

tiem  iittoli aess iu Srowh ‘ Btny, 
CUttxnet Crusader, Vaasatodt and 
iieda. Brown Beny last yaar Won 
tbaJLaerlcaa Stake at

to AlHtt w Qsob;- loealv whRe Calumet Crusader
eportettan promotlBg the" radng 
ceird. _ , .

Twenty-five events ecbikluled for 
the 6tyt wed( d^hamess racing, 
which will feature thfi,. American 
Stakes fOr two .and  ̂three year-old 
tiptters and jtoMSrs.'witt bd npsatad 
dorlhg the seeond week, wmn the 
National Stakes, also iot̂  two and 
tbme*^eaiM)ld trotters and wig- 
glers, will claim the ^ tU g b t

With the thne-year-old trotting 
divisions of the American and Na
tional stakes coming only 10 dajw 
ahead of the 840i,000 HambleUmian 
at Goshen, N. Y., these featiwe 
races at Rockingham will be the 
final dress rehearsals for the richest 
harness race of them an. Bertlm C. 
Hanover, Muscletone, Reynblda, 
Flavia, Lord Jim and ^tamlne, all- 
training beautifully, are expected to 
be well up in front when the Aiper- 
Ican and National events are trot
ted.

Other outstanding events on the

.1.

••see*

••tee*

• • • • • I

Totals 6 18 88 10 1

Gordons ef 
Iitosn,.3b 
Baith, 8b 

rf

•

• case
• • • ŝf** ®
• • a a 0 a • 4

toptoB, If :.a;.a 6 
Wlm, lb  4

.AB.RiH.PO. A. ft 
1 1 2 0 0 

( 1 2  0 0 
1 1 8  1 
0 (k 0 1 
1 0

CHassaoii, as . . , ,1

qpwafR p *  1

id

ad himSelf by setting a wor^ Atom, 
over tha mile trade near Boston.

With every race heavily fflled 
with tha fastetot fidds which tha 
Jtoarin' Grand has boastsd in yters. 
Mr, 4̂̂ 1sbn predicts tbs August 
meeting win lie even more sooeeas- 
fol/than the card raced at RoeUng- 

in 1988.

MRS. HARRIMAN D R M 70
Goshen, N. T., May 28—(SpedaT) 

—Mrs. E. R. Harriman, of New 
York,- expert horsewoman, and wife 
of the Prosident of the Grand Cir
cuit, has been showing some at the 
oldsters at the Mile '^aek here how 
to pilot a swift trotter. She stepped 
out with a couple of her Arden 
Homestead strixig here to marlt-tbe 
first two colts officiaUy docked thus 
far this ymr. Mrs. Harriman pilot
ed Beemomist, 2-year-old bay colt Ity 
Highland Scott in 2:19^ while 
Ranee, 2-yearMd bay filly, by Pluto 
Watts, was driven a mile in 2:19%.

MdARNIN IS FAVORITE 
OVER ROSS IN BETIWG

balls tra' 
the 
but

from tha-ttllves to 
and thence to the centers 
the Rec backs were

Hnniiltoî
OJt'̂s

”l i . ‘
MeConkey - ̂  ................  Maurer

G.L.
Referee, J. Muimingi 

' Rees Also Fall
The German Juniors haviu fuk 

filled thdr nrisslon, the German 
Seniors set out to keep the flag on 
Itodlk, but there Is no oompmrlson be
tween the two games, 'rbe Gtym- 
pics were a beatdi team whereas 
the Rees were fnUy equal to the 
strong German A daven. Starting 
from the first whistle the Rees 
played oomMaatloii ball that was 
equal to the Qprmda " gamc- 
Gfumans pressed the first twtoh- 
ty mteutee but were ofEMt.by the 
clever play qf Lindsay and Wllsbn 
on the defensive''However,;'pres- 
su'e Is a gain, ttd an undortmMty. 
handling ^  Feritoiliii Rem
within thepi|lUd|Bi-]^^ dnr-|
lag sa exdflsgJMuss w|s ttto esidp 

the find god wMA Gpdstnan
btyopd

v̂eling 
Wings and
agam the Rec backs were equal 

to the oceaaioo and- cleared their 
Unee. However, tha Rec forward 
line were havlxig no eaiy time, 
they made good moves but were 
overwhelmed by the German de
fense time after time. R^th two 
teams playing the same style at 
ball there, is little comparison and 
it was only the determlneid attitude 
of the Gennans that won them the 
game. The one and only Rec' goal 
came midway in the second half. 
MdDennell i^ t  the ball ahead and 
th«i forward Une, Poots, Fleming, 
O’Neill and Maxwell foxed the Ge^ 
mun ddense and BSl Hewitt at for
ward put a “raiqier" in the German 
net There is little to comment on 
th«t elapMng -period, equal play and 
good ball dominated the remaining 
minutes and Referee Hamilton’s 
whistle fotond Gasmans 8, Maachei!* 
ter Rem 11,

Sununioy:
Thompson ...........   Melncrs

G.
Lludssy ... . . .....................  Koublk

. -r h :.
Wilspp ...........  -Ferguson

•iv . L.B.
McDonp4Q ...............   Whltto

- C.H. .
Fergusofi ...........  Arrowsmith

R.H,
S.ftvens - ......    Riebenstahl

LJJ.
H ^ t t  ..................... Bruggestrat

O S . • ■
Maxwell .............   Cart

IH. >■ (I
Fleming^..., ................  Godsmap

O.R.
OTReill . . . . . . . V , K e s f e .

■ IX. ,
Poots . . .\ . • Grl^eh

ChampioD It Quoted at 7 to 
5 at Im e  for Battle 
Near^ Many Fed ChaHen- 
(e r W 1 L R  die Tide; Ex
pect $250,000 Gate.

r. is pOR^e tĥ  Rec ' and/■
Olympic te s^  may pilhy «giam« cim 
Wednesday; Mepnortal Day tO,. dw 
cide the sooreleM tis. ttmy 
week ago. If too, 'further noBcs 
aopear In The Herald.' . A/ ni' 
oi the i^ H ^ c  A. C. win be .. 
this evenmg at the West .StdrReq . 
at 7:80 o’oleek. ImportahblNismsiss^

By H tonRERT RARitgih 
Associated Press i^ rts  Writer
New York, May 28.— <AP) — 

Jtixuny McLatnin will stake his 
welterweight ohampionablp against 
Barney y-»caB. tonight with the out
come 8b stontoi in doubt that fully 
60,000 fans win elbow tbeir way 
ixitcuMadlson Square Garden’!  Long 
lshtnd"boiwl to eee What all tbo 
shouting's about.

Jlmnay Is Favored . 
MoLmmln’.. personal popularity In 

Now York phu the 10-round pull 
he.will enjoy in weiibt weft ^rs- 
YMOttod hr '&e betting odds that 
favorod btoa at 7 to 6 todiqr* Ibere 
were niany competent crltjM, how
ever, who thought the a p e ^  Ross, 
champion of the lightweights, would 
outbei-.the Irialunan and earn the 
(deckUtt in 16 zounds.
V m toBSking; to add the welter- 
wel^t title to his coUeeticii, Ross 
win defy one of the rtng*e moitern 
mdmnsfto the effect tu t you can’t 
spot HcLaztoiB weil^t and hope to 
bettt-'ltom.' Thp woods aft raB at 
%btwelghts irtm thought thsy oou|d 
si(|faued—Sid Terris, Louis (Kid) 
iCaiBaa, Joe (Blok, Sammy Baker, 
Ruby Gddsiein, AJ SinlwTr topd 

McLaznin’a plan ai battle 
QghtAr' and eppedlsir foea is 

t’Ĵ ust get 'em to a 
. n jrto  It to them wlto bodh 

bandit ii Jwimy*s formula. ' 
Ross^^es the issue with serene 

oonfid^A . It was upon his insist- 
Moe-.tipto|ihf match was signOd. 
Hek obov^QSd^ can beat Jlmnur, 
outbox M  uiztippeed him and above

/ -AN BlCFLAVAinON^
Dear Edltw: * *

Allow XM a enmU space to ' 
the conditions at our p)oorty; pl 
game yesterday at tbd 

Cusiau I ^  -Which we troupced Uw;. „ ,., . 
' BaetfoM lUd Sox.by a |6 tcf.2 
and this score doesn’t indicate bow 
the CatooUc club should bawk'beajk 
en this team. j

In arranging this gmpe the man
agement a f the Reo S (^ ^ v e  ixw 
detafia whibh'much to my aurprte 
were untrue. He told 'me 
about most eveiry player^ bn
team. That moat of "tu rn___  ,
former High ^^Ool riayerir. Tbei^  
were a fv «w  high
and the eitoibltlon the team..pdlLito 
showed theta wasn’,t a nuux .
of a afllKMrt ieamc.- -ntoi

z j^ a lso  told ma the reoord of teams Ms 
team had pliyed fm-heytoui untrue 
a b ^  them* Of oourae toanaglnEto 
temn isn’t a  Simple Job and you hive 
to btttava.whatj^nthffr 
trtrllto b f:t^  you.

(3uwx —  Ciidi 
SemtoaNtoioiiaL

By HUen s; FUXXBBTON. 8B.
- (By ASeodated Freaa)

The alump of the New Yan
kees Imd carried them today out of 
the lead for the Im  time alnee the 
end of April while the conststent 
CTeveland Indiau liad replaced them 
at the head of the American League. 

Trimmed By RreWne 
Leaving hdme with a 4 1-2 game 

lead over the ̂ ndiaBi, tpe Tankeee 
began to slip both in hitting and 
pitching. One of their most <««««*■* 
performances came yestMday when 
they poUected ten hits and eleven 
walks <tof Buck Newsom snd stni 
dropped a 16-7 dedaidh to the St 
Louis Browns.

Cleveland came from behind to 
beat Philadelphia 7-6 after the A’s 
had scored five nms in the first 

Tigers H(fid TUrd '
Two bthef battles for places la the 

standing remained drawn aa Detroit 
trimined the Boston Red Sox 9 to 2. 
and Washington oixtdugged Chicago 
9 to 6 with the aid at circuit swats 
ty Buddy Myer and Joe KfdieL The 
'ngers' victory emUed them to hold 
third place by a eingle' percentage 
point over the Senators while Boston 
and Philadelphia remained tied for 
sixto*

Ihe St Louis Cardinals provided 
another oi the almost-daily changes 
in the Natitmal League standing 
when pissy Dean led toem to a 5 fo 
2'ten-inning victory over the Phil
lies that returned the Cardinals to 
second place. Dizzy not only pitched 
eight hit ball, but hit a homer in the 
tenth to start- the wlxming rally. 
Chicago’s Cuba cbuld not touch 
Huck Betts’ pitching, were shut out 
at Bostcoi 5-0, and dropped a full 
game away from the lead and a half 
game behind St Louis.

Flratoe Drub Glaate 
nttsburgh’s pace setters smashed 

'Yoimg -Al Smith for four runs in the 
first inning, when Gus Suhr hit the 
first of two homers, and woht on to 
trounce 6ie Giants 7 to 8 behind the 
five hit flinging at Red Lucas.

Van Mxmgo, Brooklyn's ace, llxnit- 
.ed the Reds to six blows to give the 
Dodgers, s 6 to 0 decision.

n i i - r i

", ■ 'v;

? .’R

Winm Sdioto
Mew Murk in Brok Jw^- 

Fnuer and Nd!o^ 
Never Bdew FeitA.

Minehester H igh 's track and fidd standard bearers brought 
further glory and prestige tc  an impressive 1934 record Satur- i  

i n ^ e  state tiUe meet at Yale University Field in N ew  
Haven when they carried the Red and White colors to second 
place in the sixth renewal of the championship to keep intact 
ManchMter’s record of never having finished below fourth place 
in this competition.

Otoly Btylrt Behlad ---------------------- -------------

Track GeniusOnly a'sbads over sight points' 
septxstod Manchester and HUK. 
bouM High of New Haven In toe  ̂
final stalling, as the latter retained 
the title captured last year The lo- 
ca!> aggregation compiled a total of 
25 1-8 points, while the winners 
amassed a total at 88%. Eleven 
other achoola that were represented 
in the scoring were left far behind 
by the two leaders, Norwich Fres 
Aitodemy nosing out Bristol High 
for third place with 16 points to the 
latter’!  15%. Warren Harding, wii\- 
ner of the title in 1980 and 1932, 
was fifth with 12 {̂ 16 points, whlM 
Hartford High, srtxleh captni^ the 
title in 1929, was stoth with 11% 
points. Trailing those oame Weaver 
at Hartford with IL  Central of 
Bridgeport with 9, Gtoeenwloh with 
8%, Sttatfsrd with 6, New Britain 
with 6%,' Groaby at Waterbuzy 
with' 5 1-8 and Bifikeley of New 
London -with 2.

It was the second time in the Us- 
tory of the meet that Manchester 
High has finished In the ruimek-np 
poeltion, leaving its greatest goa l- 
winning at the title—still to be re
alized. Having embarked onsthls 
year’s schedule with no more 
ordinary proepeeta of a successfiu 
aeason, it was a briUlant achieve
ment to add to the record that has 
been compUed to date, which 6tm- 
slsts of five consecutive dual tri
umphs, and the winning of the outvl in the broad jump. Fraser of 
of-state title at Rhode Island. > -

CMariee L* Wlgren

ohtoaut of. the. way 
iIt,-wRh 'the deeSptiTe 

Jtotol^toem Tight to|B*
“ ' Jidkmy'e lei^ is no plaything, 

iV^^'lpriled curtains

Matot ithrea toctoii to 
yofingMV-pt to fastev

Stoat j

toat . ,Sfflfput
of all.

. e >-irtsi§6aar 
e.atooa l̂ie 

out

pat
beat

.toe'

aoil ''toan^
file by his Ulk

to'
a itood

SCORE IN l  OTN WINS 
•FOR METHODISTS Z-6

Chalk Up Third Straight Vic
tory by Nosing Out Princess 
Knights Nine.

The Methodist Young Men’s club 
took the Princess Knights over the 
IfiirdleB to a  game over the wqek- 
aad by , scoring a run to the tenth 
Iphtog to win seven to six. 
f 'DidcMin started on the mound for 
the -Young Men’s club and waa re- 
lieved'by Frank Hewitt to the fifth. 
.A e  K n^ta- scored to the find, 
third, fourth and eighth to scqre sla 
taUlesl In the third toning singles 
by LaCosa and Cargo, and a double 
by Nielsen scored twice. In the 
fourth a life, an error toad two stolen 
bases and a stogie eoored again.

The wtonerb scored three runs to 
the third onv on* single afid two 
passes and ah error. In the fifth 
a stogto. ah error and a free pass 
Rived toe wajrfbr two more. The 
Knighto todnd-to Boore to the first 

tot. math. With two out to the 
last of tto tenth Nichols doutrito 
and- soorea the wtonlnsr run oh 
Hetotft hit to rlghtRekl which Gll- 
bert. foptd to poll dowxL .Niohqli 
stazistd ad bat for both' teams..

dab (7)

Wigren’e Record 
The result added another well- 

deserved aceompUshmeni to the re
markable twelve-year record of 
Coarb Charles L. Wlgren, tl̂ e mod
est and uliaasuming Red and White 
mentor, ^whose coaching ability 
takes on the luster of gtotas when 
his tveord is passed to review. Over 
the long span of twrive years; he 
has developed track and field 
teams that have brought thirty- 
eight triumphs as agiunst only 
thirteen defeat# to dual' competi
tion. Add to tola the faet that his 
teams have finished aeoond twice, 
third once and fourth three times to 
the state ^  otoe
Ooitrml Oozmeetleut in'̂ erscholastio 
League meets held to date hia 
teams have captured the title six 
tlmee and . finished second thrlos, 
that to three Jut ot-sUte meet# at 
Rhode Island his teams.have cap
tured the title twlos and flntohei 
third once. It is not cdflicult to un
derstand why an '»iho have partici 
pated to athletics under his leader
ship at the local school are unani
mous ir lauding ."Fete,” as be is 
best known, as the outstanding 
track coach ln**tbe state. The rec
ords certainly speak for themselves. 
X The weather was far from ideal 
for the meet. During the preUml- 
naries to the mormng rain fell 
steadily and while it ceased during 
the finals ill the afternoqn a chill
ing wind bkw over tbe field to 
make it distiuetlv uncomfortable 
for the competing athletes, la view 
of ccnditioiis,  ̂the performances 
tunira to wtZe xxil^ty fine and de- 
■ervtog of nrich commendation.

Two Beeozds FaO 
Two state records were shatter

ed m Class A, nncludlup William 
Johnson’s stas<lard to toxe diacuA 
whloh he established as a member

Judd, 2h « ,
Sb

AH R H PO A B Manchester Btgh's team back m 
4 0 ft 1 4 B (Johnaott’a tow of U5 feat, 5

sprints furnished Hill house wita 
margin necessary to retain its tltiei. 
Lightner of this school accounted 
for fourteen '.points alone, - with 
firsts to the 100 and 220 and secood

Man-
chrater ran a good race to take 
fourth in the 100 but failed to place- 
to. the. 220 finals. SHedd deemed a 
e^ttOfn petot winner m the 440 but 
tripped and was unable to regain 
his stride.

Oriando Gamnm gave Mancaaa- 
ter a third to ’ the discus with a 
heave of 115 feet, 1 inch, hia best 
attempt this. season, while hia 
teammate, Frank Rohtoson, cook 
fourth ptoce. Wilson McCormick 
alsc turned in hia best performance 
this year-to the pole \sult by clesur̂  
tog 11 feet., to- take second place; 
Ralph Smitb -flniabed in a thrse- 
way tie for fifth place in the high- 
jump, which was won by a Jumo of 
6 feet, 5 inches, aithou,i(h the quaU- 
flers cleared an inch better than 
that’ figure In the morp̂ ng.

'The Class B chainpiiinsblp waa 
won by Fitch High school of Wmidr 
sor, which scored forty points Two 
records were broken in this class, 
Frank Edmonds of Naugatuck 
throwing the Javelto a distance at 
175 feet, 8. Inches, dSd William Sul
livan of Fitch who annexed the, 
high Jump'̂ with a leap of 6 feet, % 
Incb.

Face Biietol Fiiday
Manchester Hlgb aaa one . more 

dual clash om Its progrrm. meettog 
Bristol High to the City thu 
Fdday afterooon in what proixUaus 
to be the ck seat tsset of the seasni. 
Manchester has beat>>n Biistt^ .' six 
times and lost once ir dua’ rotol^ 
tî lon. On Saturday. June 9,
Red and White will compete to t|fo 
C C. I. X  meet at Wesleyan Uni
versity to bfiddletoWB in an ., at̂  
tempt to regain the title w’hieh 
Histbl captured after Manchester 
had held the crown for four con- 
secuBve years.

HIGiiLAND PARK PLANS
4 I  ft 0. 2 
2 2 1 8  0

Inches, the local sdiool reoord 
Imken by Kramer of Stratford,

A  TEAM THIS SEASONS;
im .

a ft ft 1 O B ’Wm let looee with a l»ay» at 122 
2 2 .1  1 0  "b 'ten inches. The other record The;
4 1 1 1  B  
4-: 0 1^1 2

0 (T 4 0 B 
0 1 ^  6r

t in rite hah. mile- when 
Bryers of Central ngottoted

Rlghtend 
win hold an impmrtafit 
ni|^ ai the besebaP ~

Pazkhaseban

, i  1*2 4 ' ft B
2 0 0 0 ftr^

V-f-

U  T "y  80 U  1

4 1 "1  X 1 ( ft

4 1 Is B t  ,:1: 
B.O! -1 14i B iB

to two minutes flat 
h^dsr of aim k̂>ca! 

for the
toflUabseend to

to be, itoeMfit.
being started to put the 

'• ‘Hgood «tope. Geozge Beei 
neeteg wlte'snorts, wIUt

S S » * ! f 3 5 ; S 5  » * ■ *
iiadtHBth 

tew nvBi .bSblad wtf
aftozBQiW

-Jd'-CaBriMr wffl
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IMS l»AOKAltD light i , ftv« pm m b -
g n  00^ ,  UiOOO milii, prlo# rights 
3M8 W l ^  Md«n, 1,000 mllM, 
pgistcd d «^  .blu*. C61« ICoton, at 
Bm  O n tir .'

FLO R ISTS— NUIISRRIE;S 15

ANNUAL FLOWEEINa plantf, 8 
dcz for 25c, vogetabU plaata, luoli

 ̂M toaatOM, peppora, «ad oabbif*, 
8 doa. tor 26e. Hardy parionllus 
and rock garden plapta 80ie per 
doe., potted plants 10c each. Gera
niums 10c each. Ba^ets for ceme
teries for Memorial Day at reaaob- 
able prices. 12 large flowering 
shrubs for gl.UO. MeConville's 
Greenhouse and Nursery, 21 Winds- 
mere street,’ Manchester. Telephone 
5947.

M a n c h e s t e r  
E v e n in g  H e r a ld

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEBfENTS

Ceooj «U av*ra«« wore* M a MBeb 
lalUala' sombara aaO abbrevlatioas 
•sob eonnt m  s \7ord aad eompeaai 
words as two words Mlalmam eost la 
pries of ibrss llnsa 

lilns rates per dâ  tor traaalaet 
nds*

BffeetHv Mwek 17* IMF
CbAT̂ #

S CoaseeuUTe Oars ..I 1 au| I eta 
t ConssentlTs Oayr ..I • etai U eta 
1 Oar U staj eta

▲U ordara for Irra^lar iaaartloBa 
Will bo eharead at tba ons Ums rata.

Spselal rataa for long torn aearr 
dar adTortlalns elver, npoo raeaast.'

▲da ordsrsd for tbras or alz days 
SAd stopped bofors tbs third at Bfth 
day will bs ohargod only far ths aa- 
tnal Dumbsr of tlmas tbs ..d appsar- 
ad, ebarslns at ths rats sarasd, bnt 
no allowanes or ratands eaa ba hiada -----  ----------------  ' ‘ iT A s

Wu o i r a t
t b

best to
dad potted piMrtl̂  Aflddtpte
bouses ifl8 flO.*
dridge ItreeiFhMbs

FOR «AXJB—V raM A B L ll'
P W #r, o d b ^  ^  

pleats Aflausl beddiag plda!_ 
asters, siittiUS, salvid, sh^xlragiQBa, 
marigold, ger^u as;^  Martha, 
Washington gjlranimaf, petpnias, 
eolens etc., alio .pgasisi^ persdaiatt 
and rock g a ^  pliittts; .^raiils 
Greenhouse, 121 Bhrtfidird' Roaid;, 
Pb<me89d2. '

STURDT TRANaPLANTSD '^date; 
Tomato, pepptt, oauitfldwer, 18c. 
ooa. C a b ^ e  10c. S p e ^  ptica for 
larger quahtities. 6^  Parker flt.

Vb g b TABLS FLANTS^TmadtoeaC 
lettuce, cabbage eto. Annual 'bed
ding plants. Marigold, stnhlas, as
ters, salvia, snapdragona etc. Gera
niums, focaiAa,. lanthad, a£lo' 
flowering plants. ,,
Bvern^iens from lOe.to gio. oTar 

90 vaneties, and all ata»ee. 
Perennials, 2 yswir Held grown 

clumps, 10c, 8 for 25c. Also a large 
selection of vines, txee«,'flowai 
shrubs and plant novelties. C  
WUetm A Co., Mimchester Conn. 
Sintranee through Alien Place, off 
282 North Main street. Open eve
nings including Sundays.

M OVING— TRUCKIN G—  
___________STO RAG E 20

FOR THAT BBTTECR moving and 
trucking. Di^ 6260. Local’and Itmg 
distance. Austin C2iamber&

'JEMMbCi'i'

S ic^ R S oit
cHi'Odi
Phdsii’

W '
„-iWai 

».4 V'
*“'186

*X̂ *• •

phopfiMM-.''

jtinc lafo

psf
'the skid a^ 

and jdetbtmtiieO' at

FOR ROOM flat, hkibi
sttcfobim ,tans4iM nt.:W ^ A n  tm -: 

laata. Inquire sit .147 . Blast;

BRACntFUL 4 R0 GM r i^ ^  mnd-.lK-i-sAri. 
am, 2nd And 8M ,4eor .8  W ati^ ' 
etreet, ocdr Ghensy ndUs, f  isA li.
Inqtflre on prenfljipe. Taflor Shop.

-------  . estate tp i p s ^  Id;
l^;pmllsbiag;.. a copy- brehir

MWr-hJWr havihir a clr- 
dla^ct,-̂ flva 

said.'day of; hearing 
ead retimt''TrU|lfo' tb"the Coui '̂ x ^  ■ -

witwAM b -hVi^ x-':
Jodg'#.̂ '

afslwt̂ . 
biMn. 

lOb

FFRRETT, A. 
and long\ dUtahce iho'

GLBNNET IN a lo<^ 
Stance ihoi

express to Hartford. Oveiiilglit
Daily

Unee aet
on six time ede atopped after 

. fifth day.
No “till torblda”! dlaplay

sold.
' The Herald wUl not' be responsible 
for more ĥaa one inoorreot Insertion 
of any advortlaemaat ordered ter 
more than one time

The tnadverteat omission ot moor- 
root pnblleation of advartlslng will hs 
rsottflsi only by eanosUntloa of tbs 
ehargs mads for tbs servios readsrsd.

Ail advsftlssmsnts mnst oonform 
In style eopy and typography with 
regulations snforosd by ths pabllsh- 
srs and tbsy reaanrs ths right to 
edit, roTias or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable

CSX>SlNO HOURS—massifted ads te 
be published same day most be re- 
eetved by 11 o’clock noon: Satordays 
M:M am .

TELEPH ONE TOUR  
W A N T  ADS.

▲ds are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a oonvenlsn e to advsrtlssre bnt 
the CASH RATES wlU b« accepted as 
I'UIjL PATMENT If paid at the busl- 
nese office on or before the seventh 
day following the flrst Insertion'of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be colleoteA No responsi
bility for errors In telsphoasd ads 
will bs assumed and their nocnracy 
eannot be guarantedd

IN D E X OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Elrtba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .A
Engagements 
Uarriagee
Deathe ...............
Card ot Thanks 
In Hsmorlnm 
Iiost and Found 
▲anottnosmsBts
personals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^

• AntesMbnoe
Automobllss for Sale ..................  4
Automobllea for Exchange S
Auto Accessories—Tlrea ....... . ' 4
Auto Repalring—Palntlng ........ 1
Auto Schools ................................ f.^
Autos—Ship by Truek .............  g
Autos—For Hire .......................  t
Garages—Servloe—Storage ........ l«
Motorcycles—Bicycles .............  11
Wanted Autos—Motorcyclea . . .  11
Bealaesa and Protesatennl Servlees

Business Servlees Offered ........ 11
Household Services Offered........ll-A
Bulldlng-^ntractlng ............... 14
Florists—Nurterles .................... if
Funeral Directors . . . . ; ............. ic
Hea^ng—Plumbing— R̂oofing 17
Insurance ...................................  if
Millinery—Oreesmaklng ...........  l|
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .  tO 
Public Passenger Servloe 
Painting—Papering

service to and' from New Tcmk. Tei. 
8063. 8860 or 8864.

P U B U C  PASSEN G ER  
SER VfCB  . 20A

LN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for .lodge, party 
or team t r ^ , we also offer 7 paa* 
senger sedan livery. Phone 8068. 
8860, 8864.

H ELP w a n t e d —
f e m a l e  35

FDR
rnraL b 9cqfias aad -:pi 
gM rangb, g a r ^  if 
Foster sti^t. Ginibe.

F t »  R tolt—tw o , Md
four fQohr jhmBiahed mr'uiffimngiiM 
aptttmiiicibi.̂  Msun^estiw GoaS|nie' 
tkm Oo. 4181 or ‘

FDR RENT—FOSTBaT'WuDB’rv 
oear BsAt Center stj«et, apiitb tSsMN. 
ment, neudy renovk^^ '‘adl im- 
provemeotif. 85M<

FOR R iB N ¥ -^  R ^ m : tweMeat. 
all improveqogqta, g < ^ e .; In- 
quire 591 Center etrtet. PtiOQe5861;.

FOR RBNT-^OtlR ROOM tene î 
meRt, newly at 236
Oak ftreet TlM ^ 8557; ^

Bt;SIN ESS LOC ATIONS 
FOR RENT

for ths 
tha,S4Ui

s. h tdB. Esq..
of Jarf mtah H ealy, late of 

“ ?5®b4st4r, In said District, docess^  
- Andrew J. Healy of 

JfaMhester- admihlatrator..
months florin 

tho >fth d*y of U tif, A, D., 1914,. be 
» d . the fame a r e ll^ te d  inBallcW ^  

within iwhlch to

rr**'• ekld adminlktrator la
directed Ic give public notice to the 

i® bflng .In their claUna 
allowed by posting, 

a.vopy otf .tm& order on the pubHc aim  
nost nearest to the place where the 

lent dwelt within-said town

•  nlroulaUon in. 
said probate diairiot, within ten dayb 
from the date of. this order, and re- 
™^^®ake to. thlS'.conrt of the notice

'  'WILrUAM S. H7 DB
Hv6--|«a4rf.- - Judge.

FOR RENT—STORE —OFFICB— 
one, two - aqd thrae room 
manta. Saa Jeaaan, Johnson 
Pbona 6070 o r 4040.

TO RENT—OFFig|;3 af 866 Mnin 
streat (Orfqifl Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. TeL 4642 a ^  8026;

a a •
• «••••••••••• a.a:* •‘•*0

• a a ascE •fa*u a wa ••• 
• a a a‘a awca a aa a •••rw 
aaaaaaaaaaaaawaa 
aaawaaaa’aawaaaaa

#a#a*a el
Services »eaaaaaa

. Professional
Repelling ............................
Tailoring— Dyeing— C l e a n i n g i i
Toilet Goods end Service ......... IS
Wanted— Business Service.........  M

Bdaeetioael
Courses and Classes ................... ff
Private Instruction ..................  fS
Dancing ........  fg.^
Musical— Dramatic ............... |»
Wanted— Inetmctlon ............... fo

Ptnaaelal
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgagee « ...  S-1
Business Opportunities ............ sf
Money to Loan .........................  f f

Help and Sltnaffana
Help Wanted— Female ............ | |
Help W .nted-M al. .........I.*::: 14
SalesiMn Wanted.......................f*.j^
Help Wanted— Male or Female.. tT
Agenw Wamnd ..........................* 7^
Situations Wanted—Fem^e . . .  J t
Sltnatlona Wanted— Male ......... *»:
Employment Agencies ............ .' 4f
Uve Sfoeh— P*tp— Poeltr^YdU ele*
??**T?!i?*^**^}* ............. «Wvs SttMJk— Vahlclss .................  4t
Poultry and Ruppltas .................  41
Wanted -  Pete — PonltfT— Stock ' 44 

For gals l i laevnnnseaa
Artlclee for Bale ................. . . . .  44
BoaU and Aceassoriss- . . . . . . . .  . i f
Building Materials . . . . . . . . rlX I «»
Diamonds— Watehen—Jewelry . .  4t  
Eleotrlc^ Applisnwee Radle «. 44

1 dSt'A
Garden — Farm-eiDnlry Frodaeth M  
HonwhoM G c ^ i i . . . . . . .
Machinery and Toele ; i r

pietrdmente - x t
Office and Sforb SqiifBBidhi i n ' ' S  
Spatial, at the

i^»P4peIAAWihr

w a n th d ^-6 ir l  f o r  GENBRAIi 
housework, must be eafperieiioed, 
with children. -Aiqily in persen at 
39 Stephen street, Manchester.

LIVE S 'H lC K ^ V fiH IC L E S  42

FOR SAI^J—HORSE AND wagon. 
Reply Box Z, Harald.

PO U LTky AND SUPPLIES 43
ALLJB2N*S r o a st in g  ducks, 
ducklings, and frexh eggs. Dusk 
Farm, Oakland. Phone 8879.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)
CRite AND sp r in g  ip, . Roister 
radio, high boy |20, floor lamps |2, 
oed 85, spring 86. Watkins Furni
ture Exchange, 935 Main street.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHDLD furni
ture at 22 Main street, Vernon. 
Conn. No dealers.

FOR SACE— ciHAnram^n gaj 
range, exceUmit conation. Price 
low. Phone 4858.

W A N TE D -JTPD IJT 58
HIGHEST PRK3S8 PAID'for Junk 
and live poultry. Wm. Qstriasky, 
91 Clinton street. TeL 5879.

ROOMS WWHOUT HOARD .W
FUR R EN T— SIN G LE ROOM tee- 

mg Main street, ligh t housekeeping 
conveniences, furnished or unfur
nished. Wm. Rubinow, 841  Mffo St.

FOR RENT—PUIWISHBD rooms 
for light houffeke^tng,' gas' n«<j 
amks in each room. 169 Fostw 
street. Grube.

Waatadn.-To

_  ffokfontanln
w ardm  Waaud 
Cpnntnr: JBbard—Raedtts ^ 2^ -  Hotels' RastaBimata

TO RENT—FURNlsaaiD rowns in 
Seiwits Bldg. LATge front < rooms 
fhr light hpusekneiniig.- Inquire at 
Selw i^ Shoe

A P A R T81B N T S -^ F L A T »—
.  , t e n e m e n t s

b'aR R f l^ —POUR 
an jaaod^ J|r 
Sani T u ij^
.701 Main street

FOR BENT—ia j* 0  S'lJSRjBT^naoS  ̂
ora five jroom'IMt^' 2 fik w  
good location, JoBt off 
near Center. la q p ^  S i’

HOUSES FUR REN T 65
rO REN T- 8BTVlCft;A7 
Sve. Six .and seven room 
single and ^uble; nfgn >b«4t4d; 
^artm rat Apply Bda^d J. Hoti,
PhMe^4682 a ^ j 085.

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW on Norlfl' 
Haln street with flrn >-'pia;̂  and 
fcun parwu, 2 car garsgo,,.Available 
June in t Apply w ; (y.xyi^iany 90.

piBtrtot of Manchekter, on. the 26th 
day of May. A .̂D.. 49»A
yu«e. : * u A , V V •.

paid estate to, this Cburt for allow
ance and hgvlng made application

heira It la ̂ ORDBRJBD^--That the 2d day of 
A .D ., 1S34,' S O'clock (&' L) 

fofonooh. . ̂  t ^  ^Probate Office, In 
RTl() tj(l6 MUn6 Is

aastgnea for a hearing on the allow- 
admlnlntratlon .account 

Iws «*td'«atd apkiiaationnun 4hls court dlcects the hfifninistra-
tor to Five- public hotice anaonp IntefeptM t)|«riin .tc 
**2. PuhUlOfr thia Order Ik ..apma abwi
da^p bdfote aald day 64- 
return niake to thin q ou -.

WlLIJAM JBi HYDE 
• Jndga

— und
Ing A.dAgy 
ipef hay-.tfict, fivA 

ij^lng apff̂ ^

gasltifir,.

: lite  myna
fafltt, Ir liiiiMr HB& PtANtER,

^IMma^Vliii^:"  im  'g »  m a rM  
neaswhllg MadelbM bps ' nutrrM 
DON DAVHA effow yUnMi tnUiier'.' 
akd takes part tai t h e ^ S I ^

A>9osSld<|Blflksas^slm^
In New DrieniM MndNIiM gees tat-

tip .tte^ g e  nibae wRit tke B «ga l 
t i ^ .  .Tnn tiger mdags sHd sifis is 
killed. Reofkoe Mamen Oon'for Ike 
*^^*jy* him.
NOW GO .ON WU'U THE STpBT

<iHAPTH» jp tv m  
-  Xn* Us flnrt anger over Ooh’s cal
lousness and the 'rimek of MadMlnFa 
deaj2i Renfro# had meant what he 
•hid whin he Amnissed the 
trainer. Soon̂  however, showman- 
eh^ dominated aentlnaent and after 
three peifbnnane^ without Cbn’s 
^hoaal act Renfrpe? had.reason-to 
tppent hasty action. He there- 
ftre seurword fbr' C6n to r^urn.
 ̂A  message from the' hotM where 

the; animal trainer had stayed 
bought Utainfgrmation that he had 
checked out'immediately after his 
wife’s ftmeral a ^  that he had left 
nc forwarding address. .

Renfroe made a rounds of the ho- 
telx but could find 40 trace of. the 
performer. . When the. cireUi ' left 
NeTtr Olieiuis, therefore, it departed 
minus several Hons, tigers and thUr 
trainbr.
^  period of rainy leather set in. 
Ryaryone-in the troupe was dowhr 
cMt and ddden with the‘ supersti- 
U7n that bad lunk 'was hounding 
the Fhow. .Since exmenses -were #ht- 

up ail' profit knd there were

W 4(>; 
been

all'^i^,.no|Pl

; WIU1

H-e-is-jr^
- " ̂ cei

FL^ RBNT^ D|9L8R>NT ktaeet, 
near Main. 6. rOop qupiea, all ini- 
provementa. Dtai| 4618 or S45S.

B U ^ IN E ^  PROPERTY

FOR SidJE^LARGB S IN G L E ^  
.rage, like new, '̂4 windows, fhirk' 
bench with vise, 860-cash.'E^ H. 
Mosley, 169 Oooper Hill street TeL 
6864 after 5., '  /

H A ¥ w : r o m

.OR
e^ouR :

vTO'rja«.v

dent.
- \i ■%

jnsatAf eaoonfl icith IB̂
rent *15 mciMh:

;;sehooi street'’:
rnmrn

m

AT A OQURir OF'C 
^  Mabenmer,-.win 

MsKohestV.,dny 6f  Rky, A. 04' IPIA >
Freyent WliaJAM A ^ D BJnage,

HELD 
tor the 

|h« 2<th
E»q..

■v%<

up b?

hJbUcd

JHu*. a  D.. 19H. Itt F^yplahk^ t?) 
fwcBopK. at-the Orobatrf-^Sffloe ,̂ 16 
said Manchester. ,be and the Sanie' hi ss8igiM4.for - -
pn.ce of 
end- this

i s s ^ , r . ? r g
ot this orders la scme hewsnapw hav
ing a otrcolatlon in mid Dlstrfet. five 
^ y s  before W|djde  ̂i>  heabhS^epJ 
Return make •tCrtblsOon.-t.. —

;WFiE ,̂;‘-ipg,

%
Hi»a

. . .
e

,fers 
> 1H afisl

m

iy-» few more dates fo be played 
before closing for the winter, Rte- 
froe posted a notice that these en- 
gageparats 'ha<L -bden canceH^ 
Hence the circus . .dfil^iiot rfiebh 
Mtatgomeiy <56tt' faSed to rei 
celye the letter .Dartaa sent'

The midgets took a traln''̂
!y to^New Yh?Ji> wheie they to e d  
£ large vaudeMlIe act made 
tiny folks; like thenMelyes, 
tke circiflt of ttA eaatain^^
L a t« th ^  would etaS& ^#r 
m «^  to that Aeiffkta ioir 
where s6 m any'of kind first'
saw the light of day;f 

Two Of the cln^Fna'w^q ..worked 
in the clothing: buhtaess durihg the 
Winter months weht further 'Neiti 
TOe BMn wosiStt booked fto tas 
^ d eo  hurried > on to thHf' ^t#er 
^ w , but thermaJortW <tfithe troupe 
'traveled to Chicago. ,
‘  Though Con had miikkigpd tO '^
;̂ v4mfrose, he wag sUfl ,' ta .New; 
iGricans. Me ha^^^bscoma. 'a.vieti

>ta.s
for the |l|? w ^^had^le^ hlm h .. 
whote-hanetad  ̂JwtkSAvifia- ambi- 
^ n  to h^oihftsa s t a ^
# id  " ■ ' * ■ • ■ -----  -

ta^ta^iKplto^ -4^ B ir ^ 2h«'̂ pr«».
... o»;thh'futa^';v^:‘ '''VV;''^ .'- ' 
‘̂ He. .1̂ ^  d w d j^ o u t tool

i »  ana Mafl«|lbe-kac ̂ '

Xt had 
/  «  deates to 

kaf  ̂ pMt foUy 
'̂ ktifl̂ tdaloroe hw 

•Itate ikith 
:hkeh ready

.f Bdm  have
ice in 

^MviM her 
. .Oon knew

botaT, he 
■ the

M u ted  Mm. HaJ 
Fhe toMheen 

_ NaW-Orlsans, 
laugtoIng'mkr gayi'Stie had said, “If 
Bn$ 6omd;-:\Oî f tgb’taitike tiiis for  ̂
a i^ l’! atm-Ito'n96 aaiwered curtly. 
^TbstU 'hjid^ bean othdr to e s  like 
t M  M  fsmiUrse fehr it bverwhto- 
ed hinn^ ,̂now that iTwat too l ^ .  
Madelflta luiid He knew
bow tarrijtod fine  ̂had be^ during 
those fltiit 'dayF of entering the 
lions’ - qike. Yet nhe -had gone 
tlu o i^  it  had done it be- 
cFuFe €scii‘ aMtod her ‘to. Yes, Made- 
Jine hiAloFed hiin;-'

TiwipejtamcntMr but little 
Fentinn^^ in his’nktur .Con was 
still nmi- qtdta^so' hard-hearted or 
colinus ofVtoBiQngiB as Im had appear
ed. Ootm^uM li^''Ju' differed. Be
cause he M b e e n  a dissipated 
man, a KnaO aiwrant of liquor tn- 
toxlcatad -hijM ISto’ found that by 
drinking;; he cotiU, torj^t knd from 
tt e toe;;lm  aMtiCd into a boarding 
house thatM 'oflCfe hcien a stately 
mansioh uhffl hAluR toe city he/did 
riot dImw â.;cdmMe[t61y sober breath.

The;lltQa „<Seole. woman who 
owned tbs’ hoatdtng/hoUM and call
ed hef estaBttidiihiw  ̂'̂ a home for 
Ikying Arueê ^V’p t il«  ,him filom the 
depths o£ile,’;p p ^ ® t 8i heart She 
ffiade ovcftoipp which
Con igimred - she , murmuied 
otten, “SiKdi h ' ptty! He's going to 
the dogs and^Wlrn.cas'Uame^hlm? 
Fo young. to lose-Wa-Ydfe that way! 
They were Uttts mdre than bdde 
and groom.’  ̂ ’ r  ̂

•There wens dSys on end when 
CSon did not aqifear;iii, the shabby, 
genteel dlnliy .room," when he ate 
what food /be vvaiited' '̂ from "hot 
dog" wagons ..,'oS <munrihed tamales 
ttat hs streets,

Ttosre were'm^Hita' when, bleary- 
eyed and'Uacsitaijk in tots walk; he 
wandered sW ^ th e river bank un
til. o F SO s pm e ei h ai w t i  he

Once'ao
anee,'-. so 
somê '̂ iOopi 
bomber a ^

ta In his appear- 
yen and hud^ 

iW ^ w  like a b e c^  
»lStliUer, for all her 
;,to think that riie 
^hUn to leave her

'Iheo ohe'dliy a gOmpee of his im- 
sb fv«ja»eelta . his paaty-hued skin 
^  h oD o^ ey^  Jerked Cton back 
»  packed

taelr the flrst train

took stock
«  petoesMomi. He had a little 
money,. but funtral expenses and 
days, o f dUisii»tibh had eajen^  
ta|gB hNe'̂  hi his wallet Obviously
be,ceula.not.regain m cmcar n All 
artataT: with noOdpg to do. ̂  en- 
gsgemerit in *fhlg t o s '’ vaudevUIs 
waa out df ttae qnestion now. It was 
hot ̂ tltat Ahere'Were many perform- 

hetiter abt than his—even 
MadMhtoi .and the tigress— 

but tha 'tliae T^islt bookings should 
nasvhben'mhde iwas now^iast Cori 
"iii^ C p^ '.. it idling about New

He buidSiL in Chicago during a 
Storm pad promptly was taken

f iaaaawi-Mir i,. v ..-i, Zi'̂ ssn

m

farm/
m m

to
M i

^ • ',v« '
'a^vD^iaiia'

M

milki>
mrat /

-Bestdes' 
ageln. Yhli 
could see howvsRp 
husband wets nidti
she would not^offer ___,
dial welcome.!'On 
might he bto’Id^by'iliM
the t o  shejiad bo^;Miad
Srere time She Would feeblve'̂ liifar old 
friend .̂ rith^udao arutal —

ria had hopijbwM fOddal by
egchangmg. IdMititma*' Now "be ds- 
dried that thflaBi 'she had ndmitiî ed 
tor truth tn ihe fanaUSy, it was h|^ 
•tiine she should be;.cbmpelldd to  do 
so. When: Grahdtatiii^r'Stddm died 
the fortune he left te^WF grandchild 
would, by rightA hfitolbg; to'Mkde- 
iliie’s husband. • T ' Jr 

Thus ,Con reason^, b&naelf- mto 
a f r a ^  of mindthat^^bent him to 
Lfbanon. 'Aere was no use, he de
cided to Send word to t o  fsrni that 
be was coming. Be wanted to get 
the lay of the land odTore he walk
ed in on them. ' *

He was not consriOus of any de
side to injure Donna hs he made 
ti-ese plana If anyone were to siif- 
ter, Con thought, it would be her 
husband. Embittered by the many 
blows he had received/in t o  .past 
tew monthSfc Con centered his rancor 
on t o  man Who, he felt, had robbed 
him of the only woinfm'he hod ever 
really loved.

That Donna had, never cared for 
inm did not matter, or the fact 
that, if the biamo lay at anyone’s 
door, it 'la Y »t Madeline’s;’

Con argued that Donna had mar
ried someone rise tmd, because of 
this, t o  whole structure of his fu
ture bad fallen.

me men become bJg with ad
versity, develop muscles of charac
ter and principles, but Con David 
shriveled and lost the decency titat 
had tarrleid him far In his chosen 
;irofe8rion.v

On the tri pto LehanoU he vislon- 
puv
a v  n K '" 5  ’d T sia iJ f
He saw BQl'.'Siddal ghai

M '•TP  
M l

Urn

time ptaolE. and 
.tars pomirig Mto tbe tAiOk 
. to t o

and becom ejitop fold. 
gxtofirae&t’F M^mar ounce 

price . t o ' / t o  .iDcifniL Btoide» 
watchOA wedding - « 6|A' - t o t o ,  
spectacle rims,' d ofat senpa, pins 
knd even grid medrin are' streaming 
to t o  pot . .V.

M im to pf ’ doliifs. w ;^^ 
metri .bai4,bera. aold.tb the goyeim- 
ment sinte devaluation boosted-mint < 
prices from 820.67 to 836. .

One ;tlilng that swelled 't o  flopd 
of scrap aaetal is the reMictioo from 
five otpeefl to one of the •mfoiTnutn 
t o  mmts’ wlU buy. As a "result. 
Treasury offidaM say,̂  hundi:«da Of 
unemployed Orb able to eke a liviiig 
out of gold streama

AOBORAL d y i n g

‘ T o ^  May 28-^(AP)-^A nation's 
anxiety was centered today iqKm' a 
single wood«j ho|lfe'm.tlii^heart of 
Tokyo where A<toral.;Gkiuat Helh- 
achiro Togo/Jî MmfB hero o f hepbest 
battlod'.for bis life against ' cancer 
and other diseases. ' .

The S6-year-old- "NStocIi -̂of 
Japan," who commanded the. an- 
nihilation riL the Russian i3nnd 
Fleet in-'lOw, was fully.. consoious 
but iibysiciaas ssdd Ms ; oowfltion 
was most'critioaL >

ST(»MWARNlNO
'Washington, May^28 — (AP)i — 

The Weather Bureau this moriUng 
issued .the following strirm wandogi 

"Advisory 10:30 â  m. noetliwest 
storm warring ordo#d' on boast 
from Cape Hatteias to Ai&iatle 
City, iflsturbance central.off north
east Florida c o ^  with increasing 
intensity will move nortit. nOrtheast- 
W6ud and be attended by mcreasing 
northeast winds." ,  ; . .

wm

- - s s a R a s a ;.a, ........ ... .
; ^RBAO TB B vP ioR Y i^TH EN  < X » t o  PICVURB)

Ol’JB ^ ptypu m p^  seqn,'cried, M

s,

iriot^Af

1»

mites, and let's pidc up a oto  iMed: 
'Course, tf you ki^p' UP 

with me, m  be as. soxn-'invClpn'

:Tbe^4tatein:

:|| i^

aaw ore atta^ r i 8rto » .[?o h , I Qiink we're rtutoig w id i t o . 
Mm,vritaA cough and a feri^ Mow. V .Come on, 

tog' o f -oqmplete fatigue- that made- mit-M bm* nSH  ■—̂ 3#-
him pos^dne dally any attempt t^ !
'go/wqifc.- - '• ■ . ■ -

hq^had found 'vauidê  
ea| -̂ to secuzp, but 

npato ctitare seemed to.
.UtbriSer managera, who 

WlglBg to ptor the price Otoi 
Wto bMIged to demand fgr'his acL 

 ̂ ^XMs,'Oto aesvired.Mmselfi must be 
^ e ,to  t o  .tact tltot ‘ ',:Renfroe had 

 ̂Aptohd t o  news t o t  he wMi teri*

t o  bay? It 
r m

tioklea you like 
going to t o t

55^
w^ole

r -

• *95
i i

. ‘i'

!i Court.

^Mtonenti^and' dtitodt to handto 
ymtoed^eut on t o

wasmot godd t o  ageriA; 
jflcttffea^iuew bettrir tjhp*

m ^ e d 'iriip h g re a to ^ ,—  
acL% t o y  said, ,bekl|pBd 

atwtoiy*' •edito'{torb!: 
tor jtaMiig'^qto^nt’t o

•had ogQ(atk^:heig:;

are you ? ,b d u ^ : 
Said. JW gbi’̂  t o  

JCs straii^ t abbaS^.
A  hs^ittaj*,” ahiritarod 
•With a g e in ,/ v ,

'And .to n 'h o  in a p i^
* Tm gdllig to>.

Ydund

then^ t o  
a-:7 iounit- • ’-sWee 
and: looked atoiapd. 

exrialtod. 
veioe 1 hear. ^

S\

"My
That

i to k l There to a  iltl|e
;riia9ki''̂ "1̂  womaa'a. standing: at 
^ to habk.!" - The 'Tiries ran xm to 
h# .grid  t o  iM 4.'‘Tm
: ^ t e a a e
so n -'J ^ n ,__

atocMDg.
[h M y la d tt  t o

- . malm

■ eft'' ' . mM '

glad you
with toy* 
w|th on# 

such a-
Dimey

tan Ms
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A w ^toow tt and popular girt 
aaya: ‘‘Tllilv' 'danger of inflation la 
when tha boy fritud atarta blowing 
about the bij  ̂money he makes.”

First Qirt— T̂he man I  marry must 
be warm hMrted. There must be 
something tender about him.

Second Ditto—The same for me— 
legal tender.

The wise man knows he can never
learn anything while talking___
that’s the reason he listens so much.

Man—Aren’t you afraid the birds 
win eat up your seed? You ought 
to put up a scarecrow.

Farmer—Oh, I  guess we needn’t 
bother. One of us is always in the 
garden.

The United States Secret Service 
warns us to be on the lookout for
counterfeit glOO bills___Thanks for
the oompllment

Minister—You know, Sam, it’s no 
disgrace work for a living.

Samuel—Yes, that’s what I  al 
ways tell my wife.

It isn’t polite to use profanity of 
of course, but in case of emergency. 
It’s nice to have around.

As a rule the .•adio behaves be
fore company in the same manner 
as the children.

Actor (to actor friend In hospital 
awaiting an operation)—Well, I 
must go now—cheerio—best of luck 
03 your opening night!

It seems to be almost impossible 
for the averse man to keep his 
memory and his imagination from 
merging.

Wife—The couple next door seem 
to be very devoted. He kisses her 
every time they meet Why don’t 
you do that?

Her husband—I don’t know her 
well enough yet Just give me time.

Criticizing other people does not 
improve the critic.

McTavlsh had bought a new cash 
register. One day a friend entered 
bis store and bought a 5-cent cigar. 
McTavish put the nickel in his 
pocket.

Customer—Why don’t you ring it 
up ? Aren’t you afraid of forgetting

McTavish—m  nae forget it. You 
see I keep track of it in my head 
until I get a quarter, then I ’ll ring 
it up. It saves wear and tear on the 
cash register.

Our grandmothers objected to be- 
in a bathing suit 

But Just look at the kind of bath
ing suits our grandmothers had to 
wear.

I^gan-—What did Hogan say when
■Kelly called him a liar?

Perry—Nothin’ much.
I^gan—’That’s ftmny. Hogan used 

to be a hot-tempered man
—Well, he never said a word 

except ‘Have ye had enough yet?’

Patient— Doctor, Tm bothered 
with a queer pain. \^en I bend for
ward, stretch out my arms and 
make a semi-circle movement with 
them, a sharp sting comes in my left 
shoulder.

Doctor—But why make such mo
tions?

Patient—Well, well if you know 
fmy other way^or a man to get on 
his overcoat, I  wish you’d let me 
know.

People who live in hick towns 
know how to sympathize with t b ^  
who live In glass houses.

Proud Author—So glad you liked 
my new play. Was it better than 
you expected?

Prank Friend—No, shorter.

Crotalaria has come into wide fa
vor as a soil-improvement crop 
among farmers of North Carolina.

R a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y &

Minnie of the 5-and-lO-cent store 
Is convinced that most women ain’t 
as smart as their clothes.

Ma.U.aPAT.OfT.

OStA
Many a sweet girl graduate 
would swap a sheepskin for a 

sealskin.

WRIOLIY’S^

The Stondar 
of Quolity^

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

loOR 
FRECKLES!

everywhere
HE COES IN 

SHADYSlOE, 
HE GETS THE
Razzberries
FOR HAVING 
BROUGHT ON 

A  LAW 
SUIT.....

IF DIRK PRESSES HIS SUIT FOR 
$  10,000, MY ONLY DEFENSE IS THAT 
I  HAVE ONLY 4  1,000 TO MY 
NAME.... BUT ITS THAT OTHER 
ZERO^THAT GIVES 
ME COLD f e e t !

LAWYER DAVIS
ran out on the 
c a se ... I ’LL HA/E 
TD GET SOME
ONE TO TAKE

HIS PLACE
u

HOW ABOUT 
LEM CEDARS? 
HES A GOOD 

l a w y e r ...

WELL, IF IT ISNY 
THE ONE-CANDLE- 
POWER BRIGHT 
'ifeONC MAN 
WHOM MR, 
mason PiMB
FOR BEING 

DUMB?

^ FELLOWS ARE
A JOKE.' 'tbU’RE 
ALL SET FOR A 
LEGAL BATTLE 
AND THE ONLY 
WEAPON 'rtU HAVE 
IS A BUGLE THAT 
ONLY BLOWS 
RETREAT

6h.veah? well,
WEIL WIN THIS 
CASE! AND 

THATS NOT MY 
THEORY.... IT 

COMBS FROM A 
GUY WHO KNOWS 
WHAT HES TALK

ING About

I

Toonerville Folks___________________________

HOtPiNG A B O TTLE O f  SMELLING SALTS UNPER AuNT EpflE  HOSS^ NOSE 
ISN*T AS SIMPLE AN OpgRATION AS IT  SOUNDS !

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene

SNUFFY iSOT A NEW 
“SAkTrERy TOR ms H/VCK, - 
AK' SANiS.W HENtVEK

“READY TO SHOVE OFF 
\ t X IR

550UND TK' -BUSLE / - I  
I'VE ear ÂY 

vIELL Ah4'TICKLES ALL
■PUT u p -^s o ,an\time

> O U  S A Y ,  K I D  /

E fiA D .TI^.W E  
STATfT OUR t r ip ' 

TO WEALTVA TRE 
T IR S T  OF T H t  

M O N T H  
I  HAVE A  TE W

WISH tO O p to
t a « o p f f r o m
T H ' SW AM P 

WITH YOU WILD
T X ic K s - w B y n r

. T H 'T P A U
ATFAIR S FOR MY V WAS MY WIN6S 
ATTORM EY TO PUT K  
IN O R D ER -TH E N ,
AW AY TO FORTUNE 

b y  vJOVE /

L U. 9. PAT L .. 
[NCASCFVICC. I

SCORCHY SMITH
(O rrauiM rn. 1114)

RJARIN6 PAST, THE OUTLAW PLANE BANKS HARD ID 
^  ‘ 'k t h e  RI6HT/

A Good Start
5C0RCHY SWIVELS THE, fPRWARp 
AROUND! A Dua CLICK! ffs; /

WASHINGTON TUBBS

C0MIN6 FA9T, 
d fw e L U  POURS 
A STREAM OF LEAD 
INTO THE MOLL OF 
THE NAVy 5HIP/

B t s  ABOUT 
T IM E  h e 's  

<SOIN<S

By John C. Terry

e A. JL& IBg&tg aMtrTBo
' m • 0 .

SeoRGHY LOADS THE 0US AS THE 5(6 PLANE E6T5 UNieR W AYt 
6RIM6LU HEADS SoUTHl SooN HE IS BUT A SPEdK W  m

(ASH AND EFSy ARE SOMEWHAT SURPRISED TO 
, LEARN THAT J.J. LANE IS SWEET ON A 
BABY-faced blonde. HALF HIS OWN AGE.

'̂ AH \ Blazesr wow we're getting 
a  JEALOUS] SOMEWHERE, POONER.
RIVAL, » y that MU6 MAY BE THE 
BETCHA./v NEVTD ALL the trouble.

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

I i l  I d ANDTHTagyi-i B.F.B. A(?E BEIN6 SHADOWGDL ^
( sou  60YS BIN ON MV HEELS LON6 ENOUGH-

------------------------QTAKE A WALK, WILL VA ? / f  )

m

60VER BOTH-PINALLY A LL  
THROUGH SHOPPIN', HUH? 
ALL DONE/ WELL, NOW ITlS 
MV TURN f I  WUZ (30NWA 

BUY A HULL BA6 OF CANDV—  
A  QUARTER^ WORTH-BUT 
I'LL JES GIT A PENNY'S 

WORTH, NOW. I'LL HAVE 
R(X>M TO  CARRY t h a t . 
ALL RIGHT—  INISIDF 

OF MB’ f

YOU'RE JUST 
BEIN' SMART— 
OR ELSE YOU'RE
A fr a id  i 'll w ant
SOME OF YOUR 
QUARTER'S 
WORTH . I  

KNOW YOU
f

By Williams
OF ALL THIN<3Sf 

EVERYTHING WE HAVE 
IS FOR HIM- SHIRTS 
PAJAMAS, SOCKS, 
SHOES, PANTS— WHY 
I  HAVE A GOOD 
NOTION TO TAKE 
T hem all back f

epHEN THEY 
Uj-EARN THAT 
TflE SHADOWER 
IS Ncnr ONLY 

_ MYSTERIOUS, 
^VBUT TOU6H.

m & M

eiWYa^tuvtccwe.

SALESMAN SAM _________ _______  ̂ Duzẑ s Memory and Money Come R a n k !

[ noco, s e t  FO(t. A ' I mJh a d o a  y a  m « a n ,S U R P R IS ^  s u R e  IT  o io l  i musTa  Lost
/ CAn> I "TLifaiix •rUA.-r- •r’vji ^

WMW MOTHERS GET GRAY.

suRPRise^sAt^nY,/SAY, I TU i n k THa t  s o c k  tm
W B O Yl V  ROBBERS MAUOeOYA,AFFe<reo

___ - YBR.Dot^a.1

a

= f

^ ic K tJ P i

ZT

MY MSMoaV--BUTcOHttUYA 
b a r s *'AMD 

''COFfEE';, eVfWTMlMfi- 
CA^^6L Ba c k  T a  t^s l

GAS BUGGIES

Ve.AH_, ALL ̂  t h a t , TftO, ^  ^  
BUT TM', ;SAMtT/l IT 
$ 7^pOO\ /u/ASM'T IN TM̂

SAES. AT AMY 
T lf^ a l

5-ai
O^RWiLUa m s

e tt»«iYwmp4vici.iwe.

B y  S m iiH

B€LMIM0 TW' b a r s  o f  s o a p  in  
t h i s  C O F F E E  CAM I

r o
s

'inJ

'’ H'™ beaconTODAY. VOULL NEVBfi. 
<^uess t h s  c r a z y  NOTION

t a k e n . . .
HB WANTS TO SEND 
THEIR DAUGHTER TO 

EUROPE TO BE 
EDUCATE D ... AND 
—  SHB^S JUST 

BARBARAS 
AGE !

^A7>l

B U T  IT MEANS 
RUTH'LL BE SEPARATED 
FROM HER BABV.SHE'S Fumo

AND I  DON 
BLAME HER

Things To Worry About

IF A  
MAN CAN 

AFFORD 70 
6IVE HIS KID 

SUCH A  SWELL

By Frank Beck



Sai'-.

Th« A’n wleM L«floB Drum tad 
Bugl« Corps will msst at tbs Stats 
Armory at 8:46 o'clock Wsdnssday 
morslflf • ICsmbsrs ars rsqusstsd 
fc wear parade uniforms, wlMh iu> 
tfhids whits troussrs.

lismbsrs of tbs Amsricaa Lagioa 
auxiliary takiuf part in tbs parade 
Memorial Day, ars rsqusstsd to 
msst at tbs Army sad Ifavy club* 
bouse at 9:16, wsariaf tbslr capes 

. aad bats.

pose of dscoratlnf tl 
brother, tbs late Wi

. Miss Mary Fsrfusou of South 
Main street is in Boston for tbsj^>  

tbs fravs or her 
7ilUam Fsrfuson, 

who was at tbs time of his death 
chaplain of Drake Post, O. A. R. of 
this town, Miss Feryuson will re* 
aialn for a tsn>day visTt with friends 
in Boston,
! Tbs Younf People's society of tbs 
Swedish Conyrsfational ebureb will 
have a picnic supper Saturday svs- 
Biay, June 2, at Columbia Lake, 
msstiny at tbs ebureb on Spruce 
street at 6 p. m. 'The supper is ylven 
by tbs loBlny team in tbs recent 
peanut*selliny contest.

Amony tbs first blossoms on pea 
plants to appear this spriny are on 
tbose yrown by Cbarles H, Dotobln, 
of 22 Bremen road.

Wilbur Hills of Wapniny yave a' 
setback at bis nome Friday evenlny 
in celebration of the 88d anniversary 
of Memorial Lodge No. 88, Knlybts 
of Pythias. The winners of first 
rises were Mrs. A. C, Johnson and 
lUlam Armour; second, Mrs, Janet 

Llnnell aad Stephen Miller aad third, 
Mrs. Adams and Truman Hills. 
Fotirteen tables were filled with 
players and everybody bad a jolly 
evenlny. Delicious home made cake 
and coffee were served at the close 
of the games.

'The Booster Club of the North 
Methodist church will postpone its 
meetiny tonight to some date In tbe 
near future.

Acorn Pack of Brownies will omit 
its meetiny Wednesday on account 
of tbe holiday and hold it Wednes
day of the week following.

Abiding by tbe state law which 
governs tbe closing of barber shops 
on holidays, the barber shops in 
Manchester will all be closed on 
Wednesday, In order to take care 
o f the business that might have 
come on that day, all barbers are to 
keep their shops open until 9 o'clock 
Tuesday night, according to an an- 
ouncement appearing in their adver
tisement today.

The cast o f "It Happened in the 
Garden’’ , recently presents by the 
Junior Daughters oi Italy, will be 
entertained at the Keeney street 
clubhouse tonight. Those wishing 
to attend should be at tbe intersec
tion of Main and Charter Oak 
streets at 6:30 where automobiles 
will be waiting to carry them to the 
ball.

Mrs. Joseph A. Higgins has leased 
the house owned by her on East 
Center street to Thomas Burbank o f 
Hartford.
ADVERTISEilENT—

Headquarters for fresh Connecti
cut piver shad 10c lb. We deliver. 
Tnc Manchester Public Market. Dial 
5111.

PERMANENT WAVES 
High Curls, Flat or Round 

Waves

Sxiijcnru
Hotel Sheridan Dial 5009

Knofla Bros. 
Inc.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS 

Nothing Too Small

Call 4131
(O lllce)-

AI Knofla, TeL 4386

BRIDGE, WHIST
and

SETBACK
at

S t James’ School Hall 
Tuesday Evening

Cash Prizes In Each Section. 
D ow  Prize.

Admission ZSc.

SPECIAL 
Decoration Day  

E V E  D A N C E
TUESDAY, MAY 29

at

Bascom Lodge
Dandng 9 P. BL to 2 A. M. 

Admisrion 45c.

Old Homs Day eslsbrsikm ^  _  
old Wsst Avon ehurob la Avon yss- 
torday wars msmbsrs of tbs Wood
ruff family, of Maacbestsr. Tbs 
ebureb is ^  years old aad was fill* 
^  at tbs ssrvioos ysstsrday. Two of 
tbs oldsst aismbsrs prsssnt wsrs 
Dslatus Woodruff aad Mrs. Sarah 
Colvla, both 87 years old.

Tbs Rainbow girls wlU bold a 
ssmi-publio installation of its offi* 
esrs toniybt at 8:16 at tbs Masonlo 
Temple.

ft, Mary's Oirls Friendly sodsty 
will bold its annual Motbsr and 
Daughter banquet at 6:80 tbls svs- 
nlny la tbs parisb bouse.

graduated on îms 6 from St Fran
cis Hospital Training Sebool for 
Nurses ineluds Miss Fraacss Oryk 
of 76 Walls street, Mias Anns M. 
Mabonsy of 60 Maple street. Miss 
Ross Veronica Taylor of 46 Cottage 
street aad Miss Sfary A. Morimy 
of 60 Summer etreet

Maaebeeter Lodge, No. 1477, Loy
al Order of Moose, aad tbe Women 
of tbe Mooes will bold e joint me- 
i^rlal eervloe tbie evenlny at eight 
o'̂ ilook et tbe Home Qub on Braln- 
ard Place.

'The Brotherhood of tbe Lutheran 
Oouoordla ebureb will bold their 
regular meeting tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock.

la tbo 600 mllo,raoo of tbo Nutmeg 
Racing Club Saturday. Hm birds 
were uberated in Danville, Va., at 
6:16 a. m. Saturday and tbe winner, 
owner by Ray Andrews of Bast 
Hartfora dropped exhausted into 
tbe Aadrewi loft at 8:80 a. m. Sun 
day. Tbe speed of Andrews' pigeon 
in yards per minute wee 788.72, of 
Larson’i  bird, 760.81 aad of Kittel's 
entry, 744.48, Tbe Mancbfster en
tries arrived third aad fourth in 
the race, Larson’s third aad Kittel’s 
fourth.

Tbs aisansrs oircle of tbs Wes
leyan Guild will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:46 with Mrs. Raymond 
Hunt of. 86 Branford strset.

Food Depfirtmenta 
Opan Tilaaday Night 

UntU 9.

uatina dass at 
oollMs of biisinoas adminIstratioiC 
has bsea awarded a bodesgr sweater 
aad letters by the university atUetlo 
qotmcll for hie work as manager of 
this year'i varsity hookey team.

’The pre-eohool dental ^lialc will 
be held tomorrow morning et 9 
o’clock at tbe Health Center on 
Haynes street, and tbe tonsU olinic 
jkt 10, ’The monthly chest eHiiig 
whldb would ordinarily be held on 
Wednesday' wUl be postponed on 
account of Memorial Day to Wed
nesday, June 6.

Mr. end Mrs. Sedrick Straugben 
of Bast Center street, and daugh
ters, Joyce and Blaine, were gueete 
yesterday of Mr. aad Mrs. Harold 

Ward. Mrs. Straugban aad Mr. 
Ward ars brother and sister.

baTS an outing at Odiumkia Lgka on 
Momorlal Day.-r Ous win laave tbo 
ebureb at 1:80 p. m. UmSma do- 
Mriag to go who wish transporta
tion should get in touch with Mies 
Hazel Driggs, dial 8028. .

Tbe degree teams of the Daugh
ters of Uborty and Wasbiagtoa 
Lodge, No. 117, win take part in tbe 
ceremonies Thursday evening in 
Orange baU when tbe national grand 
mistress. Mar. Jessie B. Lee of De
troit, Michigan, win make her of
ficial visit Tbe degree team of tbe 
D, of L. win rehearse tomonow eve
n ly  at 7 o'clock sharp in Oraijige

’The annual meeting end election 
of offioere of the Beethoven Glee 
club will be held this evening at 7:80 
at Bmanuel Lutheran church. All 
membere are urged to attend.

__ . ___ _
al tl^ hooM O dSbrSl 

ifta. Thomsa Blakina . ef r  
atreet undies aaeploee of the 
tere of Uberty, First ' 
won to Mies Anna Jickpon and 
Fred Fields; eeeond by Bthel 
Jones and Bdward Weiner and oon- 
aolatien to Mbs. Blinbstb Sander- 
•on and Bdward Swain. Rsfreab- 
ments were servod during tbe sodel 
time thi^ followed.

’The a Oaf elub wlU have a sup
per and program tomorrow evening 
at ^ aU a^ ^  Simon Sandwich Shop

Memorial Temple No. 88, Pythian 
Sliters, bee received an invltaUon to 
attend tbe supper and meeting on 
Friday evening of the WlUlmantio 
Temple, when the grand chief and 
her staff'will make tbsir official 
visit.

s
Play by

S P A R P N ^ S r a ^ ^ / l j ^

B9TTH M  O B C H E enU
■•fbeahmsi^ On SUA

Adalts, ISe.

Haaohsster Folks 
Mrtaltoa Sbeald OaO

Shop Hale's Food 
Departments Until 9

s

Tuesday For Holiday Goodies
(Store Closed All Day Wedneeday.)

Special Demonstration and Salel

Armour’s StarHAM
pound

(Whole or Half—Shank End)
Bake or boll Armour's Star ham and bring 
It along to the summer cottage. Slice It for 
sandwiches. There’s nothing like the “ fixed 
fiavor”  that is exclusive In Armour’s Star 
Ham.

Land OXakes

B U TTE H2 «x. 59*
A line, high grade, uniform flavor. Serve the best! 

Hale's Strictly Fresh

EGGS dozen 23.
Large size, strictly fresh eggs. A great breakfast 

food. Makes tasty ^onlo sane

Hale’s “Bed Bag"

COFFEE lbs. 39*
A tasty coffee that fits all type budgets.

HeOmann’s Blue Ribbon

Ppm Tuesday Night Until 9 O’Cloek-

tImJWHALCco
Hale’s Is Ready With Glamorous 
Summer Fashions for D ecoration Day !

Dressy Enough For f  
Any Summer Occasion/

Washable

MAYONNAISE p t .  29«

S il k  F r o c k s

A tasty, wholesome mayonnaise!

Picnic Speciais
CREAM C H E E SE .........................2 pkgs. 1.5c
Half-Hill’s TUNA FISH (12-oz.) . . .  .can 33c 
Underwood’s DEVILED H A M ___ 3 cans 21c

(l</^-ounce can.)

Campfire MARSHMALLOWS . .  .Ig. pkg. 18c 
Beardsley’s PEANUT BUTTER . . .  2 lbs. 29c 
Silver Lane Mixed PICKLES (Sweet), qt. 29c 
Gold Medal NORWEGIAN SARDINES . . . .  
.............................................................3 cans 17c

(In pure olive olL)

Grandmother’s FRUIT S Y R U P ___ 2 for 43c
Country (Tlub BEVERAGES____. . .  2 for 35c

(Lime dry, llme-Uthla, orange dry. Contents 
only.) .

Gra-Rock GINGER A L E ___ __ 12 bottles 90c
(12-onnce bottles.)

Treat the Family To 
Home Made Ice Cream!

Burnett’s Ready-M ix

Ice Cream Powder

‘*y-yy
> Pastels 
• White 
Prints

For Deration Day 
Hale’s Millinery Section 
Sponsors

4 ”

3  pkgs.

2$<
I  Chocolate 
I Vanilla

(Others $10.95)
For the many occasions of summer 

when you want a more dressy type of 
frock, the silk crepe dress Is indispensa
ble. Here are washable prints, whites, 
pastels. Many have matching or con
trasting jackets. Others have novel 
button trims, contrasting touches, fagotr 
Ing, pleats. Women's and misses’ sizes.

A t HALE’S Silk Frocks—
Main Floor, i-ear.

White
Hats

.98

The Little

No cooking required, .mix, put in your 
Frigldalre and In no time It to ready to serve. 
Contains Burnett’s pure vanilla extract. Gome 
In and try a sample, .you’ll buy a package or 
two we know!

Florida

ORANGES
41 C  dozen

Large, 126 size. Just full of rlcn 
health-giving golden Juice!

Fresh

Tomatoes 2  23«
Fresh Native

Lettuce
Boston head lettuce. 

Fresh — — —

Spinach

WHITE
COAT

Is Summer^s 
Biggest Fashion!

Vine Ripened

C& ntaloup6s 3 for
Plnk-meot. Delloioas!

HEALTH MARKET SPECIALS
Genuine Spring

Lamb Chops ib. 24®
Loin lamb chops, .tasty with early fresh peas.

BoOette Style

Veal Roast lb.20e
It’s a noarlshlng roost!

Fresh, Large

Fowl

• Wear It any place. . .  over aU your 
frocks. ' It is just aa smart over your 
cottons for sports as your dressy nuif 
for afternoon wear. Casual swaggers in 
a number of new styles. Well tallorod 
coats fashioned of novelty woolens. 
Lined or unllned. ^

Coats—^Maln'Floor, rear.

Dainty and (Tool 
in

Whltis has been 'awarded first 
prize for summer smartness. Hers 
you’ll find tailored piques aad 
linens for your casual frocks. Aad 
dressy straws and crepos for “spe
cial dates*'. A ll sport brims... 
large, medium, small!

Main Floor,' center.

Sheer Frocks

Shell be too cute 
for words in one o f 
these dainty sheers. 
Organdy and ba
tiste; prints and 
pastels. 2 to 6.

Hand In Hand 
With Fashion—

Mesh Gloves
. 0 0

lb. 23<

Extra Long—  
’W ell Fitting

Boll first, then fry la deep butter.. .what a treat! Good for 
aalads, too!
Tender

Cube Steak lb. 2 8 c
For the outdoor ploiic. .it’s a Mg hit! ___________  •

F u fe y  Muenstor

Cheese
A freah shiinaent for Hie hoHdayt

lb. 24^

Hale’s Sliced

Baked Ham
3 3 ^  pound

There’s nothing that goes ovrr 
so “big" on plenloa and outings, as 
Naie’B baked ham. Baked In pore 
fnfit Riioea the Virginia way. .and 

. Is It good!

Pure
Silk Slips

that will not pull out 
at Hie seams!

t m ̂

Th< J.W H AL€ eo
M A N C H C r m  CONIl*.

They’re made in regular 
and extra lengths. Fash
ioned from the finest of 
silk. Guaranteed not to 
rip out at the seams.. 
A ^ te  and tearose. Ad 
have front shadow-paneL

lovely lace 
trimmed sup; V or 
straiidit top.

Beuertef a beautifully 
tallorod sUp with 
neat top.

8Uk SUps-^
Main Floor, rear.

Boys’ White (R ^  ^

Suits,"  r  easy to launder, too. Thq^ have
irreslsltlble organdy or pique 
A host of other smart styles and 
fabrics!

Main Floor, right 

All The Rage!

Real boyish two-piece suits with 
poplin shorts and tailored blouse 
3 to 10.

Main Floor, rear.

Eyelet
Frocks

Smart For 
Any Oc«»sion—

M .K M .

Silk Hose
with *̂ ioe guard**

Pair
0C H nrO N 8 l4.̂ a «ha!|rt jAesr 

.'filk with pioot tope. Saart 
tones.

^SBRVICB WBXQBnB la i  
medhim '
Mam FlQQir. .

All the rags 
for t d w n, 
s t r e e t ,  
brl d g e 8,1 
aftem 0 9 n I 
parties.
T h e y  ’ r e, 
c o o l  andl 
charm 1 .n g | 
In pastsh^ 
n a v y ,  and 
brown.

■


